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NEW ENGLANO CWNSERVATORY
Founded b OMU

TEE COURSES OP S'IUDY are arranged wlth a vlsw, t
givii2g a brcad and comprebendive musical education.

THE FACULTY have been chosen with reference flot only to
their standing as artiste, but aloo wlth rsgard to their
ability as teachi ru of the highest excellence.

'JBE ASSOCIATED DEPABTBEITS of Music, Elocution,
Fine Arts, and Modern Languages provide thetaot ample
means for acquiring a tborough and comp~lets knuowledge
o! one or ail of these asubjects at comparatively amail coat.

THE FBREE COLIATERAL ALVANTAGES, constat ùf the
Ffaculty Concerta, Pupils' Recitals, cLet trse Chorus
Classes, Orellestial Practice, etr. Spcc clase in the
Ait of Conducting, and a I1 aimai Cauri e ftr advanced
pupuls whrbre prepa.rîngto teach. Tbe admirably equlpped
Home bffords a safe and inviting r(sidence for lady stnd.
Ente. Send for calondar.

F. W. HALE, General Managtr
«7ZNKLIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS.

0OF FIC0ES :
409 '1 onge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
88 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

578 Qcec n Street West
t .r Queen & Brock Ave
419 Spadina Ave.

near Berkeley St.
near Church St.
opp. Front Street.

e

Removal to New Buildings!1
About July lot we will remove the various departments of our business now carried on in

thre buildings, 31 and 38 King street West, 12 Johnson and 28 Melinda streeta, into larger and
more convenient buildings.
THE FINE STATIONERY AND BOOK DEPARTMENT will be removed to 12 KING

STREET WEST, a fine large store conveniently situated near Yonge Street.
THIE WHOLESALE, COMMERCIAL, MUNICIPAL, BINDING, LITHOGRAPHING,

EYGRAVING . EMBOSSINO, PRI.NTING AND MANUFACTURING DEPART-
MENTS, will be removed and concentrated in the large new five story building, 27
WELLINGTON STREET WEST, near the corner of Bay Street, south side, where
me will have abundant space and every accommodation for thre convenient handling of aur
increasrng Manufacturing and Wholesale Trade.

HART & RIDDELL.
The Fiat Opening Blaak Books (Frey's Patent). ruade by us are the flnest in the market.

E LECTRIC E LEVATOR M OTORS

Improved Controlling Devices,

lliùl cl ss Inteor i flni a secally.

Iallfactllrers or Dynamios and al 9 lectric Duaratls.

The, Ball Electric -Co., Ltd.,
70 PEARL STREET, TORONTO.

F'or Braln-Workers, the Weak afl
Debllitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception the Best
Reniedy for relieving Mental anid
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the systemn has becomne debilitat-
ed by dîsease, it acts as a gel"
eral tonÎc and vitalizer, affordiiig
sustenance to both brain and
body.

Dr. J. C. WILSON, Philadelpîia,
Pa., says :-,,I have used it as a genert1

tonic, and in particular in the debil!t~
and dyspepsia of overworked men, wîtD
satisfactory resuits.."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

]Rumfford Ckemiral Works, Providente, a.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations-

Milk Granules
is the solids of Pure Cow's Mile
s0 treated that when dissolved iO
the requisite quantity of watef
it yields a product that is

The perfect equivalent of
MOTHEIR'S MILK.

R. C. J. RODGERS,
D DENTIST,

Suite 5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Ste.

Toronto.
Office Hours, 9 to 6.

Telephone 3904.

RECENT WORKS BY MISS A. M. MACYfi'-
-ao--

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fards, ~<
ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, ot
real; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. ib
81.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER:- STO$l
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothro pý0
Boston ; Wilflamson Book Ca., Toronto. è,b

GOLID WATCHEB FRre
Agents you con maire $75.00 per montb sellg 0e

ppar publications and receive a gold watchl
iWrie ai OreU far apecial off or.

C. a. PARISE & Co.
20 and 30 Taranto Street, Toronto, O

Minard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

c$> ci; c».
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CURRENT TOPICS.

The latent reports of the resuit of the
second ballots in Oermany do littie to clarify
th' poîjtical situation. It je now thought

probable that the Goverument may have a
lZajority for the Army Bill in its modifled
fOrl- But the party complications seem

i're bewilderiDg than ever. The two facto

Whlch stand out ment clearly are the uuity
0f ai and actio~n whjch bas cbaracterized

the 8Oialiste aud the alinout complete de-
%truetion of the Richter parf.y. Neither the

cannes Ber probable effects of the latter are
easilY understood, but the former in very

'4RiUflnt. The Social Democrats are the

on'~ body who seemn t be working incon

el ete unauimity with definite methoda
tQ'wards a clearly deflued and well under-

%toPurpose. Whether that purpose ison
the '*bois beneficeut, or the opposite, it lit

niet esy at prenant to determine. That it

in regaded witb diatrust and dialike by

large and influontial èlasàes Of German citi-
zen. is everywhero apparent. And yet the
inovement goos stoadily for'ward. Perbape

it je net tee much te say that, whatever
may ho the immediate outoome, the ultl-

mate deom of militarism, le sealed, unbes
the outhreak of war or some other groat

event should check the procea. The con-

demnation of great standing armies main-

toinod by one nation againat anothor lu

clearly involred in the international charac-
ter which seems tW be beceming more and

more charactoristic of tho socialistie movo-
ment.

The firet and most persistent feeling

that muet have been stirred lu every sensi-

tive heurt by the news of the terrible diseu-

ter te the IlVictoria" le profeuud sympa-

thy for the thouoaudo who, wore thus sud-

denly berof t of husbande, fathors, brothers,
sons, and other dear eues. The firet

thought, when reflection euccoeded te feel-

ing, would naturally be that expressed by
the London Daily News in the rather inco-
lierent question, IlAre ve te pay se much
in millions and broken hearta only te learn
that the compartmout eystes e l a delusion
aud a suare 1 " Pouding the exhaustive
inquiry jute the facto wbich vili ne dl'oubt

be promptly made, it would be woree than

uselees te ludulge in conjecture or specula-

tien in regard te the causes of the catastre-

phe. Many questions at once suggest them.

selves. Was the collision the result cf mis.

management, or of dofect in the steering or

other qualities ef the vessol 1 Or was it

aimply eue of those oveuts which for vaut

of a bettor word, or rather cf a deeper

knowledge, we call1 I accidents " 1Was the

suddon sinking cf the ship due te any neg-

leot or waut of forealght lu regard We the clos-

mug of the compartmonti,, or was the hoeliug
of the vassal undor the tremeudous force cf

the iippact such as te maire the cempart-

mente useleas for their purpose 1 The prac-

tical aitu cf the ïuquiry will be, cf course,
to aîcertain whether sud te what exteut

sucb calamities are preventible and te what

extent inevitable 1 The teudency cf such

disasters is te croate distruet lu tho effi ci-

ency of these great englues cf war. If they
are liable te be sent thus iustautauoously te

the bottemn with ail on board, net only will
a new horr>r ho added te naval warfare, but
seamen sud marines will naturally hositate
te entruat the livee upon which familles or

other lovod eues are dependont, te the con-

fiues cf a great irou bulk lu vhich they ma y
bo carried te the bottom at a'iy moment.

It may be that the utility and success of
iron.clad vousoes are yet te be demon-
strated.

Home Rule lorna so large in the fore.
ground of British Parliomentary operations
that othor important measures whioh, are
from'tinie tW time enacted f ail te attract the
attention te which their importance ontitled
them. This remark holde good with refera
once to a bill or resolution, we are not sure
which, which was passed iu tbe Oommons
two or three weeks ainces. The subject un-

der consideration w au the India civil service
examinatiens. Thore bas heen, it appears,
nothing te prevont natives of India who
could do se froin attempting theso examina-
tiens, and, if mucceseful, receiving their
share of appointments. But hitherto the

examinations have been beld in England, a
condition which virtually shuts out native

competitors, se indeed it appears to have

been intended tW do. Whila the subject

was under discusion, a motion was made
that the examinationa ho henceforth con.

ducted simultaneouilY lu England and lu

Indis. This motion was warmiy supported

by the native Indian who now holds a seat

lu the House of Gommons, as welI as by a
feu' of the more advanced Englieh Radicals.
But it was strenuously opposed by meveral

of thos, apparently of hoth parties, who
f romi residence in Indi* and other causes

are aocustomod tW pose as authorities on

Indian affaire, and te be se regarded by the
House. The Goverument, toc, seeme te

have opposed the innovation. When the

question was put, We the surprise and, it
would appear, chagrin cf the Govorumeut,
their Radical supporters filed past tho f rown -

ing whips into the lobby ln support cf the
motion, in sufficient numbers te cause it te
be carried by a good majority. A coutribu-
tory cause may have been the doutre of the

Radicale te waru the Goverument of the dan-
ger of a revoit againet thoir toc easy course
in pushing the Home Rule Bill. Be that
as it may, the debate was made memerable
by the warning uttered by one of the speak -

ers, te the effect that if Eugland does ne t
want an ludia Home Rule question on ber

hands iu a feu' years, she bai botter begin
te give the natives a larger share in their
own goverument before it je tee, late.

The question cf Sunday street cars for
the city of Toronto je again t,) the fore.
Wbat le now proposed je a limited aÎiqice,
mainly adapted, if wo understand the pro-
poeal, te enablo the poorer classes te reacli

Ne.31.
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j the ci ty 1 arka, or to bres th the fresb air in
soinesoutlying district. One cf the strong-
est presentations of the argument from tiai
point of view wbich we have seen was ni ade
ever the signature of IlOnly a Working
Girl," in a recent num ber of the Toron to
News. True, there was a good deal of ir-
relevant matter in the rather lengthy 1(t.
ter, snch as the very toucbing and, we fear,
o'er true picture drawn of the l'ardahips
endured by household servants in bot
kitchens, in proparing elaborate Sunday
dinners for tbeir wealthy and luxurioua
employers and thoir friendi'. We may
have the sincorebt sympathy for these who
thus suifer througb the thougbtlessness or
selfishness of those wbo by a littie heaitbful
self-denial on ene day in seven might
greatly ameliorate the condition of thon-
sande, but we are unable te see bew that
condition would be betterod by the mun-
ni'ng et cars on Sunday Mucb more te the
point is the toucbing view preaented of the
pitiable condition of tired mot bers and
feeble cbiidren, sweltering in the beat and
being alowly stified in the clopeness of their
Bmaîl reema and narrow alleys. To many
sucb, a few houri in a large park or the
open country on Sunday would ne doubt be
a great boon. The question of Sunday cars
is, to, our thinking, rathor one of social and
moral expediency than of religions obliga-
tion, if there is in the last analysis any réal

V difference b(tween the two thinge. Chtris-
dan people.can ho under ne religions obli-

gation te injure the bealth and bappiness of
the majority in ordi r te promote tbe moral
or spiritual welfare of the minority. The
care ie empbatically one in which the great.
est good of the greater number should ho
the con trolling principle.

Looked at fromt that this point of view,
the desirability or otherwise ot running the
btreet cars on Snnday is a question of tact.
la it true that a limited car service wonld
enable large numbera of citiLens, old and
yonng, to reach the parks or outlying fields,
who aire otherwite doomed t, @pend the
day, like ail ether days, in the foui air
of their unsanitary homes and surraunnd-
ingsl How many thousands, bow many hun-
dreds even are there in the city who cannc t,
witbout undue exertion, reach Borne of the
city breathing places 1Aud how many of
theee could siford to !rake use et the street
cars for themeolves and their tamilies were
tboy available 1 The timilies of the poor
are ofton'large, and while eight or ton cents
per week may be but a trifle oven to a
labouring man, this sum multiplied by four
or six would become a serious, often a prc-

<A ibitory matter. For our ewn pait, we
greatly appreciate the comparative quîi t
and safety ef the stref te as we now bave
tbom on Sunday. We do not think that
Puritanie glaises are needed to, mnable one to
see tbat a bWathtnl and upl iftin z moral tone
is imparted to the very atmospbere by such
conditions. At the situe time, if it can be

shown that the running of a limited num-
ber of cars on this day would ho sncb a
blessing to many a would more thsn coun-
teract tbe hardsbips and Ioas infiicted
upon those to wbcm Snnday cars mean
Sunday labour, we sbonld tee) bonnd to
tavour the car Fervice as the lesser evil.
But those who teil witb their bauds will ho
very sbort-sightod if tbey do not peoeive
that tboy bave more to lose than any other
clase by any looben ing of tbe restraints
upon Sunday labour. Thtr me undoubted
logical tor3ze in the argument drawn fromn the
open livory stables and the unrestricted use
of private c arniages on Sunday, but the per-
mission of a greater evil cannot ho juatified
by the existence of a lesser. Sundsy steam-
boat@, Sunday railway trains, Snnday me-
fresbment beotha, and many similar inno-
vations are but ccrollaries of Sunday itret
cars. The latter once in motion, i bore ia
ne logical halting-place until the Enropean
Sunday is reached, Ail this mcaus more
and more Sunday work, and Sunday work
m ans in the great maje rity of cases seven
days of work in the week. We feel sure
tlat net more than a smali p(rcentage of
the labonring citizens of Toronto are pro-
pared te purchase a tew Sunday csr rides
at suoh a ost.

According te the pnblished statement
of trade returna issued by the Custtoma
Departaient, as given in Saturday's Empire
by its Ottawa correspondent, the importe
of Canada for the elevon months ending
with May are valned at $109,462,587, and
the exports for the samne peried at $101,.
815,370; the former being an increase of
more than ton millions, and the latter an
increaae of more tban five millions over the
amo'unts during the corresponding periode
of the preceding year. A *,till. more mark-
ed increase in botb importe and exporta is
sbown for the month of May, the increaae
in the former being $2,725,088 ; that of
the latt*r $1,107,150. To ail who believe
that the amount of a countmy's foreign
trade is one of tte best evidences of its
pro8perity, these figures muet ho gratifying
especially as asifomding ground for hope ths t
the period of dépression may be paasing
away. To those who hold to the old ideas
witb reterence to the balance of trade, the
tact that tbe increase in tbe value of ex-
porta for the eleven monthe is almoFt double
the incrcase in the value of imperte during
the same period, will afford unmistakable
evidence that there is semething serioely
wrong in our commercial relationp, in cen-
sequence of whicb we are doing a losing
business and oui' resourcos are being drawn
upon to meet our trading losset'. StilI more

tsrtling confirmation et thisîwill be found
by those who thus reaen, in the tact that
for tbe month ot May alone the increase in
tbe value of importa ie aimoat two-and-a-
haIt timen as great as the increase in the
value of exporte.

Several other questions are suggestel
hy the toregoing figures, oe or twO 01
wbicb we May atate witbont feeling cafle
UPOn te explain. These and similar figurOg-
are quoted by advocates of protection sa
evidences of tbe succesaful working: of tlie
N. P., and tbe difficulties which preselnt
tbemselves are those whicb arise in relaticl
to that point of view. Se far as the W1
crosse in experts is conoerned there ci
course littie room for difference of opiniePi
Frce-tradem and pretectionist alike will tc"
joice te sce a steady increase-the larg< r
the hotter-in tbe volume (f expoi t. The
latter is bound, howevem, if we und-rtfld
tbe tbeory, te inquire caretully into th'
nature et the increase, witb speciali roter-
once te the kind of the experted commedi-
ties. Do tbey cenaist mainly et natursi
preducta et the country, or et articles M&W
ufactured by Canadian skili and indnstY
troas thoae or imported produots l If th'
latter, te wbat extent bas the manufactUe
ing process been carri d, for, as is well
known, o'ne manufactured article ie vef7
oftcn but the maw material for anoetbcr
manutacturing proceas et a higber ordor. Il'
will, we suppose, ho grantod tbat one maiO
object ot the protective policy is te chece
the expert ef raw material and te tostt
the expert et the producta et skilled Caun*
dian labour, theretore a valuable test ef the
success et that policy will ho net only the
talling off in the volume et exporta 01
natural products in their original shape, Of
au near that shape as circumatancea Wi
admit, i. e., with the amalleat practicablt
amount et Canadian labour bestowed apet'
them, but the extent te wbich tbey bave
given employment te skilled labour befoI'O
thoy wore breugbt into the sbape in wbicb
they were exported. Wo bave net th"
tacts botore us necessary for the applicatioO
et this test, and consequently can more1!
remind eur readers ot the nocessity et mak'
ing it betore giving te tbe N. P. credit 0~
wbich it may posibly net ho entitled.
ie evident that tbe bare tact et increase
the value et experte may net et itîeit prcVO
tbat the fiscal system un der which it is pro'
duced is beneflcial te the country, since it je
open te the tborough-going tree-trader tO
aver that tbe eft'ect et the protective policy
bas bean te place the peeple under condi'
tions whicb compolled them te work bard"'
and expert more largely et the preducta 01
their labeur in order tei meet and count Or
act te some extent the injurions i fecta Of
that policy. Se leng, it niay ho contended,
as the country is inhabitod ita inhabitailtob
muet procure in nome way the necessariei'f
lite. If, under tbe operatien et a certâi*
policy, a man finds himself ebliged tei wOYÏ
harder than betore te the extent, lot 'le
suppose, that will enable bim te sell tWell"
dollars wes-tb et labour-productas for evOtI,
ton hea old previously, becanse twelveW
Iars under the nov eonditions wlll go 0
tarther than ten under the eld in preouri0f~
the thinEsï whicb it in necessary for bita ~
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bO'Y, itis clear that the man je no better off
tI1Iu ho wua before, thongh hie income ie
1ftrge? by twenty per cent. In other
*orde, he has to work twenty per cent.
liarder in order to get the equivalent of hie
former income. Of course hie account
book will show an increaae of business Lo
that amnount.

But it js jn connection with the increase
'11 the value of importe under the -protective
1Y6tem that the most obstinate anonialie
50011 to us to prosent themeelves. We do
flot suppose that any considerable pro-
portion of Canadian importî consiste of
raw tuaterial for the use of manufacturer,
or rather that the increase in this cia 35
Of importei je uch as to explain the in-
creasa in the total value of importe. If
thie could be ehown to be the case, the
"lYltery would be in paru explained, and we
Should cheerfully give due credit to the

>~ .for the reeult, though even thon,
'ri view of the fact that the increasie in ex.
Ports fall, so far short of keeping pace with
tliat in importe, we should stili be left to
*Onder what became of the enlarged volume
Of mlanufacture3d goode, in the absence Qf an
thcrease o! population to account for their
home1 consumption. But waiving euch

lOe6tiee, the one question t.o which we do
'lot remember to have seen a eatiefactory
~'r8Wer ie, why ehould- supporters of a pro-
tective polioY oxult over an increaze of im.
p3rtsi ?Was it the design of the N. P. to

eel uch an increase otherwise than as a
reluit Of an incraase of population which
hae flot been had 1 The figures will no
doubt show that a large part of the importe

*Whare thus increasiiig in 80 much greater
etto than the exporte, consiste of manuf a-
t'lred goode of kinde produced by our own
"'anufacturere. îIit not onteof the avowed
objects of protection to keep out euch foreign
raln1factures, or at leaet to raduce the
'lJantity and value of sncb importations 1

WsiL not-hut there je no end to the
" 'etiO,, 5 which keep coming up to perplex

us a we attempt to geL a clearer under-
s1tatiding of the situation and of the rela-
tiofle of cause and effeot which produce iL,
Ii enY way reojncilahle with the dlaim

týtProtection je entitlad to the credit.
sahall therefore stop with a general hy-

POthet!ca1 question which pereistently forces
Iteelf upon the mind in connection, with the

Inb't:If thie increaied buying and sel-
111g 'i foreign markets, especially the boy.
lug, je a good thing, and if it bas taken
place ta 80 large an extent, in spite of a tex
of flOarlY twenty millione of dollars upon
importe during the eleven moiithe, wbat an

ileaeOf trade and prooperity wonld ensue

"'Ore the tax romoved or materially dimin-

11JýyWhat thou hast 1!nherlted from
s t!3,I thou wouldet posese it; w-bat
en1Y flot le an oppressive burden;-%-btthe Moomet bri-ngre forth, that only

ta 'tP lft by.-Get.he.

THE LIBERAL PLATFORM.

The great Lihera.l Convention hae been,
helli, and bas succeeded, almoat we fancy
beyond the hope o! any but the most san-
guine o! its promoters, in framing and
adopting with complete unanimity, so far
at least as outward manifestation goes, a
statement of the principles and policy upon
which it will conteet the next general elec-
tion. In point of numbers and enthueiaam
the meeting seeme to have been aIl that
could ho deeired or expected by iLs promu-
tors. AIl the Provinces except British
Columbia were represented, and of thodè
thus repreeented al, except Manitoba, seem
to have been fully represented. In accord-
ance witb the broad hint given in Mr.
Laurier'e firet speech, the rocks and shal-
Iowa wbicb threatened delay or shipwreck
were skilfully avoided, and the discussions
kept well witbin the lines upon which al
clasmes and sections are pretty well agreed.
Perbape one o! the graateet advantagee to
ho derived by the party fromn the meeting
je the hearty -endoreement which the present
leader hais received fromn representatives of
ail classes and creeds, fromn all parts of the
Dominion. The absence of any note of
diecord upon this point will not only greatly
strengthen the bande of Mr. Liurier, but
will go far in effecting the practical consoli-
dation, which je one o! the neede o! the
party. Nor, Bo far as a reader o! the re-
ports can perceive, was this the resuit
reaohed as a more matter of poficy, or o!
neceseary compromise. IL seeme rather to
have been the outcome of a thorough liking
for and confidence inthe man, who certainly
posseeses in large measure many o! the
intellectual and moral qualities and personal
traite which are the only reliable guaran-
tees of loyalty to a political chie! tain.

The firet and largest plank in the plat-
form, if we may continue to use that con-
venient and expressive Americanism, je of
course that whicb bas relation to the tariff.
This plank ie, in etlect, a more elaborate
statement of the policy which bas been ad-
vocated by Mr. Laurier and others on the
floor of Parliament and elsewhere for soine
t;me pàat--a tariff for revenue only with
free trade for its goal, whatever that may
mean. "The Customs tariff of the Dominion
should bc raised," it ie declared, Ilnot as it
now je, upon the protective principle, but
upon the requirements of the public ser-
vice." The pninciple of protection je de-
nounced as " radically unsound and unj uet
to the masses of the people," and the tarifi'
ehould bceso adjusted, it je affirmed, "las Lo
make free, or to bear as lightly as possible
upon, the necesearies of life; and sbould be
so arranged as to promote free traie with
the wbole world, more particularly with
Great Britain and the United States.,, It
migbt perbaps ho ceptions to cniticise forme
o! expression too cloaely, othervisie one
might wonder how any tariff with revenue
for its object can b. made to proniote free
trade. The clause je, we suppose, to ho in-

terpreted in the light of the words o!
varions speakers wbo declared that absolute
free trade wae the end to be kept constantly
in view. With this underetanding, based
upon the admitted impossibility of im-
mediate abolition o! the tariff and adoption
of direct methode o! raieing the large reve-
nue now nocessary, ail except the extrem-
jets will probably be for the present content.
The re!ormed tariff je to be regarded as an
eduoative as well as a political measure.
Bath parties are now pledged to tariff
reform-the one on protective, the other on
free-trade linos. This je declared tu be the
braad line of demarcation between the two
parties.

The denunciations of Administrative
corruption, of the Franchise Act, the Gerry-
mander, etc., were ail to be expected as a
matter of course. We do not mean to
intimate that Bo far as they can ho shown
to have any baese in fact they ehould ho
paesed hy on account of their familiarity.

The mild declaration in favour o! a
Daminion plebiscite on the question o! pro-
hibition will probaibly ho a surprise to
many. It commits the Liberal party to a
policy which can scarcely f ail to lead to im-
portant resulte at no distant day. Though
the article is vory cautiously worded, the
declaration je evidently not only meaning-
lees, but poeitively deceptive, unlese it je
regarded as an implied pledge, binding the
party, ehould it attain power, Lo legisiate
in accordance with the 'vili o! the people as
ascertained hy the proposed plEbiscite. The
policy je no doubt eound so far as it recog.
nizes the fact that nothing short o! a very
unssistakable demand on the part o! a large
majority o! the people could warrant sncb
legi8lation, or render its enforcement possi-
ble. But s0 many seious questions and
difficuities are involved in the prohibition
of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors thraughout the Dominion that iL je
a hold and riskful movement for any party
La take even the firet decisive stop in that
direction.

With regard to the Manitoba achool
question the action, or rather inaction, o!
the Convention is perhaps ehrawd f rom a
Lacticai point o! view. The fact that the
question o! th,- constitutional right o! the
governuient Lo interfero in the maLter irre-
opective o! the deciision o! the Judicial Coin-
mittee o! the British Privy Council ie now
before the Supreme Court, and that, sbould
the decision o! the Court ho that the Gov-
ernmeut bas no sncb night or power, there
'viii, as Mr. L-turier eaid, no longer ho a
Manitoba question, gave the Liberal leaders
an excellent opportuity to ebelve a ques-
Lion in regard to which iL je pretty evident
that division would Otherwise bave been in-
evitable. But iLmay hoquestioned iffsncb
an attitude exhibiti the courage o! conviction
Lo which hoth Mr. Laurier and Mr. Tarte
lay dlaim, and to credit for whicb tbey are
in many respecte juetly entitled. Mr.
Tarte's opinions upon the menite o! the
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question are woll known, but the public
are stili in the dark in regard ta thone of

r Mr. Laurier. Perhape, under the circum-

stances, the Liberal leader was under no
obligation to cast a firebrand juta the ranks
by declaring hie position. Tbough hoe has

* intim5ted that bie mind in made up in re-
gard ta the question, and that wheu the
occasion demands ho is quite meady to de-

* claro, bis views and abide by the cansc-
quences, it is noteworthy that in no public
utterance han ho given us the moins of
knowing what that view is. As we have
before pointed out, bis declaration on the

* floor of Parliament was hypothetical, aud
hoe lias flot now given, no far as we are
aware, any dlue ta his opinion on the crucial

r question, whether the schools af Manitoba,
as at present entablished, are or are not
Protestant schools.

r To the indopendent onlooker, while the
tariff issue in incomparabiy the mont im-
pottint in îs bearing upon the mat-il
welfràre aud progren of the Dominion, the

r, mont interesting festure, af the political
situation is that bath the gmt-at parties are
alike in danger afi nhipwrccek on the saine
rock. The leaders af bath are no doubt
wishing with equal fervour that the decinion
af the Supremo Court may remove the
Manitaba question from the nphere af prac-

rtical politios. Should the decinion be that
the Gavernment has the right ta pas rme-
dial logislatian, the Goverument stands
pledged ta a course which muet almost
snrely rend the party in twaiu. But the

t saine decinion would confront the Opposition
witb the borns af a dilemme, either ai
which muet prove fatal ta unity aud co-op-
eratian. The outoome will be awaited with

r anxiety, though the chances are prabably
largely îgainst a verdict which would lead

f ta Ba embarrassng a result.

THE ANTIGONE AT VASSAR COLLEGE.

Vassar Ceulege, Pougbkeepfi'e, N. Y.,
p-ossesses niany advantaiges tal are o! In-
t-r!nslc anti permanent interest; sittiat-
cd lu pretty scernery, on Vhe ba-nks o! the

* Hudson, andi opposite thbe Catskill Moun-
tains; neit-her lu tht- lisait o! a large etty,
nor In the depîli of the country; but tw-o
m1Eý. outside a Ilttie coun-ty torwn ; sur-
rounded wlthi Its own wide acres, whieh
lt-ave rooni for Vhe addition of block alter

r block o! red bri;ck buildings -(tht- oider ones
alreatly venera-ble wi'tl luxuriant ail-pt-r-
vad:aig creepers) as occaaio arises for ut-w
tiormitoriefs or a gyinnasium or a uen
or a plctuare galiery; anti yet which me-
tain, after ail addition@, sucli gener-
ous amplitude o! park anti pasture

SI landi as to meduce the buildings t0

te proportions of a country bouse liai!
bIdden i the estate whfich uurrountisi i;

with tht-se a.nd ail the- ollier ativaintages

sar (GOflege la calcnlated 10 excite the envy
o! true Canatan wlio de-sires for his under-

t gradua-te womenkind noms hetter abode
than a ctty boardlng-hiouse, some grelat-
t-m seclusion titan mixed lectures. Heî-e,4 as eo often lan t lie Uult-ed States, pr!vaIt-

vkg ave bone public be-nef its: the

s-ns of! the fatl*rs have not been visited,
except iii blessinrg, upon the chidren, and
t-ht money wliich the old Englishiman, Mat-
thtw% Vassar, amasseti froin thse tra .f!c la
stmorng driink has gone 10 s0 educate the
wo'xnen at leaet of succeedLng generations,
that the ennui, cd life and the tendency to
strong drink ought ln thei-r case to bie sens-
ibly di-minished.

Hoiwever, kt fis flot tii\e hetrinsie andi
permanent :ntercets o! Vassar College
whlih jiigt now cha attention, but a
transient andi spocial interest.

A month ago lys women students play-
eti Sophocles' Antigone, lu the original,
to the inust o! Men{lelsso'hn.

0f thie last narmeti part of thre perform-
ance l:ttle, neeti li said :the- mgani!Icent
musie of Meadekgoohii's Antigonie is fain
illar to many peoplea ln Torronto, andi was
heard te the lieet advautage ln the- per-
formance of Antigone at Toronto Univer-
slty in 1882, wèlen It was rendered by a
chorus 0f hall a hmdred aind more mascu-
line Volces.

The chorus of Vassar girls was n-either
lifty ln nunîber nor niasculine la voice ; anti
wliile they made the most of their part s
anti iere full of aetýon andi movemeut andi
aulmartioa, andl were moere lntimately as-
sodia-ted with the aQcrs than the Toron-
toechoruis, noue of w'hom, not even the f If-
lt-en In costume, stooti upon tht- saine stage
wlrth tihe artors; yet ievItably their siag-
ing wças orreapowered by the orchestra and
the vocal mue-le lvas drowned by the In-
strumentai. As a, concert, therefore, the
performance w-a.s nscessarlly defectîve.

But, no doubt, It waë not as a concert
that the performance was attended : the
lnterest la Greek acroiss t-le lins is strong
enougli to mire a Greek draina popular
on :ts purely drauiatic merits ; andi Vasisar
was not compelled to do, what Unversity
Coilege here (perliaps fortunaýteiy) iB coin-
pelleti to, do, t-bat is, reuder Mendelssohn
not less adeqnrately than Sophocles.

As hue bteun al-eady sta.ted, even the
Vassar chorus excelied on :ts draimatlc
sixte. Lt was rauged on the main stage,
always pro<minient and aiways more or
less 'in otn. Its songs were sang to
the acconmpawfment of Dodlsartean mnovo-
ments, varted anti graceful, andi su-ficlent-
iy slow for d'gnity and il illustrated lthe
wrords by gestures and mîlmîcry whîch were
bolti w'lthout becomnlng grotesque :if on-
ly tht- staff w!hkh eacli Tht-ban eider bore
liad nof pt-ocIa.Jmed s0 paipabiy the pa-
ternity 0f thia modern vO ' aking-stick, no
sense -o! incongrulty anti burlesque wouhl
have crosseti th- mimd even 0f thes sco fer.

But 1,t was uaturally i the lieroine,
lier s*ster andi the Queen that tht- perform-
ance c! May 26té gaineti by comparison
wf i -ours. Women tiat are wonîen are
more sat'sfactory, e-yen If inferlor aetors,
than th- mon that bt-came women in Tor-
onto, or the- women tb(at bt-came men lu
Poughkeepeie ; unor Indeeti were tht- Vassar
Antigone, Ismene andi Eu-rydice inferlor ac-
tors; they were deckledly good, even If
Antgone inclinedti b be too colti and stnt-
itesque, Ismene to overa.ct emotion andi
Eurydiee to too, rnurh pantomime.

To illustrate the ecrltlcl&ms a littie
mn detal: the rapîti al'ternatIons of feel-

lang in Antigone between bItternes- andi a--
fec t'on lu lier treatment of Ismene-the
rapid passage f rom tht- lll-tsmpered scoma
and sarcaen Ili wlIlch lier misery vents
îl-f le retmorse!ul gentieness, whe.n le-
mfnc answers al thls »comu only with more

urgent entreaty and affeet'o.n-t1ese
things have perplexed the co!nlfentators,
wbiose renderings dilsagree, and appear tO
have perplexed not less the Vassar Antig-
one ; who8e apting sometîrnes let both lier

meaniiag and lier feelings ambiguous ; but
an a-mbignýous translation of the Greek 10
thà worist of a.1l translations; ln sueli mat-
ters pecea fortIter is a souail maxim : In-
terpret (le:nitely, evea wrongly, railler
thamn fot at ail.

So. la tlîe saute way, even in the cou,'
troversy with Creon Antigone piainly cov-
ers th!, wiîole field of expreýsion betwcefl
mneîe abusive challenges, laconiC scora, ear-

aest pleading, an1 even ln orle or, perhnRP5,
twi. Iines, pivplontite sentiment. Under
the last of tlie-e heads the lune,

I cannot loin In hatiug but in love,
w h11ch to a modern audience, and especi-
aily t(. Christian kentiiment, requires ail
possible emphasls, in order to redeem the

other harshýness of the Greek princess' char-
acter, rectlved flot evea the emphasig
-whIcli was its bare due. The Vassar An1-
tigouc hardly unbent even la the utter*
ance of thrat supreînie line.

Quite 'consistent wlth this coldness o!
înaimei andi tone. and mnch more just1-
fiable. wvas the tre atmert of the fanmu, Une

whuexpreszes affectiou, indigna tion anti
pity on Haemon's behaîf. The best MS

g1 ' e this uine to Ismene; miodern sentiment

arti even .Iebb's Pchohersip insîst on giv-
Inig It to Antigone. Thie queîstIon 15, woal4d
Antigone's pride permit lier to exprie,>s af-

fection for lier executioner's >,on, in thNt

exeeutioner's pre-ence ?
The Vai4sar Antigone eoulti not col)

descendl go far, and left the lue, accordiflÇ
iy, to Ismene; nor arn I diossed in 0119

matter tio cr'tieîze; it lias at'wrays appear1ý
ed to me to b)e one of those places. wlere

modern feeling 18 a misleadIflg clue. 011
the other hand, In the stmilar dlf,lCultY.
farther on In the play, where Antigone de-

fends bieisel'! wih sophistry which Is fle t

nonsense to modern ears, anti where ,Jebb
as before leinds hs seholarship to the suP'

port of mîodern feeling and proclaIT118

the passage spurous-~Antigofl5 sayO
she wý%ould no't have de led the 1awR.
for a deati hueband's sake or a dea.d

son's, l)ut oýiIy a deati brother'S ;

be-canoe site c.ould. neyer get a9nother bro-

ther (but husbailds and children are as thiCKr
as blackberries)-iii thîs dilemma the Va$-

sar Antigone decilineti to submait to the-
enunclation of absurdities, iiowever Greekr

and played for the approbat'ofl, o, mi0i

eru sentiment. ">le hati ber reward, nnld

nmade 'lier exit more effective ; but one f elt
a smeall volee wbispering "Lit is magai 1*

cent, but it 's not (4reek. -Aristotle quot<s

the spuro.(Ys passage anti does no-t detece
a Vorger's fiend. Moreover, It Is borrfl1 '
cd f romn Herodotuis, andi Herodotus a1111
Sophocles cau ie, siiown to have been kiii-
dred spirite. Apropos o! the exit of An-
tîgone, the dIf.iculty of reeonciling the un«-
c.onsciona-ble Urne whIch she takes lu goifif
to prieon i,-vth the presenee of Creon ouN
rhetori-e--4wlth the presance of Creon 001
the stage and the iyrînecplces of dramatl0

proprlety and reaiism,was very noticeable,

even more noticeable thain it neet h11vO
bren. CreOn migilt perhanps have beeu
abstracted fer a tUrne fromn the stage ;
least Antig,(me miglit have piaceti the
length of! the stage between hier f irst a111
last farewr3lls, andi so found opportuflitY
for mot'on ; wRiereaw suie remained. or solO
moments aimost mot!oniese, close to t1e.
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Do'flt oS (Xlt, aiw lys gO:ng. going, going,
but ne-ver goue. 0f course, the saine blot,
the sane *intrînsic absurdltY, la just as

Ifl8.tiest lu buntireds of modern drainas,
'WJere~ the tivaig die to slow music and

*Ivitb piorte.ntýousf vitaiity of the tongue aridl
hings.

The s'unliir dlt.ieulty lu tire long speech
'Of the messeager to the Queen waa neatly
evý>adeti by the latter ieaving the stage be-

f'ethe messenger bMd roundeci ail bis per-
Lds; a piece of judiclons acting which de-

III tact the osly fauit whlch could be
lond1( w:tb thse a.cting a! thse Vassar Qacen
'9r8 theL excess taý wIï.ch she iilustrate<i

he VO-rde In action. There are people who
Well~ tbey have occasion to tell you that
they 'mÉissei am appointment througii a

bad cOiti, tiid*nk it necessary te picture the
dJetais oto, you by bioi 'wing thIeir noses; and
SUi People3 are generaily boru actors. But
sur" IY Eurytilice, of Pougbkeefsie, went tao

trWisei, nefermi.ng bo, ber previaus faint-
"' f it, &lhe mimicked lier diaeom iture amit
te"i a second tinté, by çvay of illustra-
tion1, intolher madens' arme8. Perbapa the

1Intention was ta bring home thse meaning
oft thse Words to a non-Greek audience; but
the effet «çms rather tia makre It appean as

If 8ho auicipateti the measengem's story,
'ehleh ha-d niot yet begun.

f0l o the cther band, the extremey (lif-
"I'Ut acting of thse horror and despair

Wbelch the story excites la bier v-as w'ell
(lne he seemeti tireft to be on the point

'o falting, thon hier heati feul forwards on
]lbreass for a. few mioments and hier

'9hole' figure aeinmet to dwintile, then she
tui1ted round and staggex'et anti groped

le Way to thse palace stepes, anti fliily
velied hem h"-ad as aise digappeareti.

l1 rasmtu'8 acting was oniy too good ; se
Siis-ank andi cwemed befare terro' wvas ln

OM'er; thuB hier tiret appearance on the
8ter betrayed a degee oif alarm and con-

tengeae than le snggceted by anythlng
lu tise Greek. But when such feelinga wex'e
lniplIes] by the Greek, bier acting was adi-

ui" ,anrd tisa geaturea illustratIve et
t,'Wbils dramate aînt lively ln the ex-
tlene, yet niot exaggerateti.

Tise mai8e charaeter most sa't;sfactory
WsthL'eloulc watclîman, wlio manageti

t 0 ok '11 1ke a men as wAol as aet Ilke* a
eltv-Beyanci a, tew fines wbicis shouldi

bayve been addrssed ta 'Ant1gone anti the
tise, but were dcPlvered bita space, ta

ah 'ueIence, tiierre Nvas no mooni for sert-
Ote rltlclnn Thea part wam not ovex'act-
cil; 'vr' W16unnt acteti, Indeeti, wltii so much

et 0 as Mx'. atidow threw iloto lt; but
itle 11umour waa not missed ; anti persoa

af &tlti tesuperameat,, ont of aympathy

W tiseh grotesque, wbich they tink has
1*1 Place at any rate in Grocek tragedy,
>roO'bby U ker Iit ail the better.

Telre8ase the bllnd. prsophet, waa very

tîsera appearauce anti a very tain
a[e'o; 'brewas no attenmpt ta give ie

'V ise potbc anil the careul gtudy

tir lCljuI mOkiTke it ln tise bauds of a

t raeato Mr. Irving, e. g., of an-

Tl"t en ger was very mach ln ear-
vRtelrY Dathetic, very exiteti, very
cuiat1, neyer stîli fan a moment;

ro11Y1tlSought aur more statuetque
4t8%t ' more graceni figure ta, w:teb,

r olisten t ,but saea frienti,

'Oioe udtion on arierscurer ta

-Y own, assured me that the Vassar mes-
senger sugges'ted to hie mýnd the Apollo
Belvidere, It la; dilLicult, tko aaý&y whetherithe
deficiency waa na't ln myseit.

1 'have lef t the King CreýOn for the last.
The impression produ43ed on my mmnd was
very mixed. The acting wae 2rlod, and
more ýthain goo.d. On the other ha.nd, the
inatrinele dit iculty of turning a woman in.
ta a man was at. its maximum. The

wiathtnan was a god man; the messen-
ger was a toierable man ;Haemon was a

faix masn, <yr would have be2n, if ýhe had flot
been very much af a boy and entIrely lack-

ing hi dignIty and presence; but Creon, ln

spitc of strong acting, w4a8 fataliy betray-
eti thnouighout by face and voice. 1 en-

threly a-greed with a leminine crItIe
whom I overbetard saylig, "I1 want to

seoa great stroffg man take that part."
1 bad seen a great strong man take the

part ; I lhope to sec another great mtrong

man take the part again ; and the leýicicn-
cy of the femiýnlie Creon, of Vassar, by the

side o! the nitra-masculine Creon whicbi
logic derdands and Which University Col-

lege supplIed ln '82, forced Itsel! uip-
,on my nid t rom t irut to iast, and ren-

dered ujnavalillug ail the heroic attempts of
the actreas to conquer lier sex. 1Iimagine
women tekt the Rame when they saw our

maiewomen ln '82. To have that sense
of the omulpotence o! sex amnd Its Irre-
pressible, perneating presence, ln apie of

ail disguises, 1a a warnlng against ail at-

temnpts-if Vhey cau he axýDIded-of play-

parts MAURICE HUTTON.

PARIM ETR

Th! country la inful swing of Cami-
paign programnme kpeehes anent the comn-
lng4 general electiofla, but this ioes flot
nican that tue country reeponds to the
oratory. On the contrary, the public
renia in, sIndifferent to the party appeais.
Tiîl national attitude la to be attribut-

ed ts' the Instinctive resolve of the con-

,Stiluencies ta eleot for the New Chamt*

tber ent ireiy new men. There la eý-idcnce,
ar.ti that Is very mach to be desired,
thiat the RepublIcans are belng divided
by neesFity into two ÉlivIsiors; the adi-

vaniced or radical, andi the flot unprogres-

sive, bat the nioderate. Such well-

known men "s Meesr$. Congtans andi Say,

repTesent the latter,, and to their camp

tjîe converted monarchists are railyiiig.

ExcssptIng a pa,-eing saiute ta forelgfl

questions and a kh a of the hand to Rus-

sia, no attention la pald further to sucb
Fuijeec. And what la not 1iis Impor-
tant, no allusion la m'ade at ail to the

high ca-toms dues. Now, any candidate
wbo 1- aspecte1 of being a fri, trader,
hais nov the ghost of a chance of carry-
Ing the peasant vote; he can only count
upon the town votes o! the artIzans.

The Fete des Fleurs, hias hati, thle
yeax', a. run o! luck; the weather 'was ail

that could be desired. As a raie, thtis
fets3 wa.s generally heiti on ralny days;,

Iast yeax' its tickets hati beau forged;
th3 littie Nice, or Itallan InstitutIon, la
organized by Parîsian journalIsts, to re-
wat-d vlctimQ who save the lves of
otherp at the cost af their own very oi.
ton an'É ln the case of the latter misfor-
tuce, te heip their famillee. The car-
niage world expendeti money largely ln
the purchaýe o! flowers, andi the gate

returrs w-ere good. Parisian charities are
thus substantiaily aldeti by the puises
of foreignerw, as they largeiy support
these amunsements.

Thc grand eteeple-chase of France,
dii;y came off at Auteuil, under exception-
aliy brililant auspices; the day waa ne
loveiy ao' cotild be desireti; but the race,
la the eyes of the Frenchi, wa.s spoileti
by tw o Englih horses wînuing the fore-
most places; the feeling le lsosened by
th3 tact, that the E,'ngli4îi favorite waff
beater by an Enlis-h outsider. But what
no one calis ln question, la the masterly
box oemansbip of the gentleman rider who,
alter the long course ta be run, and thse
ob tacles to be Eurmounteti, arrived with
thse w.fnner, "Sketiaddle," at the post, ai-
mor as fresh ne at the start. The at-
ter.t7anct' was very large; the boxes of
the grand stand were ai-namenteti witb

fiwr;i waa the cx'owd that preventeti
the Fiowing off o! the new toilettes;
rooiio. Fpace, la necessary ta contemplate
iow a drers looks, for It requircu an
exquisite carrnage ta dispiay Its attrac-
t ions. There were a great many white
dresces, and not a tew yellow cutumes;
one lady's robe andi corsage was eompfcs-
ed of lace flounces-she was- ns a passing
Cloud. A new tissue appeared for the
first time--it was3 a niother of peari gauze;
eveu gentlemen tamed to look at it;
w bat then must hiave beau. the state, o!
nlixl o! the fain sex?

Tihe extrenie Socialista, sorne club them
Arar(bxýts, being now estabUisheti ln
thtei. owni Makon du Peuple-imagine An-

arb~~owning bouse property-pnoof
thbt thse world la C01m1111 ta an endl-have

xsdoptedl another rite ot .worn-out clviliza-
tion. that of baptisiflg the youtlifuli eni-

be,-3 of t hein creed; the Infants varieti

froin one ta eight years of aige; they are

nirea'y ircrbed on the national regis-

ter Voiunteer Fponsons were caileti for,
anti mien andi women stepped. forward ta

pledgf- their Word ta adopt andi protect

the juvenile citizen in caEe it becamne or-

phan. or droppeti Into want. Anti I

verily Leileve thee people will keep their

word. The "babieýs" ail wore reti tavors

anti the cnlmnso l immortai flower. Ma-
(dame l'a ule Mlnck, oýfIciate;1, and regIster-

eil the date of birtis, parentage, etc.,
of the Anarchis lu futuro; the namels
,eIectedI were those a! hîstonical revoalu-
tionist4i and commiunIsti.

The fete o! Theopbraste Itenandot,

the fader o! the firet newepaper ln

France, titi not create the sensation anti-
eipatet; the 4tatue wvas fornially inan-
guratet by floods ot speechifying, andi
then ail was over. Renandot was a busi-
ie,;-i man. he was a doctor, and prcsrîbed
gratnltonaly for the poor ; lie eetablish-
ed 'a regiftry office for servants, anti f ol

the dellveny of letterr, smail parcels, and
kupplylng Information as ta the "1who
la who," ln Paria; for there was no direc-
tory then. His Gazette was the pre-
cax'-or of the Gazette de France, stll
existing. Renandot madie no money by
hie, papen, but hie did by hie patent inaedi-
clae, campa ed Of antlmony, andi by hie
pawn Office. HIe statue was xnerlted, and
sftandsi behYod the Prefecture de Polie, on
the exact F ite where hie mon ail hie enter-
prizes. Louis XIII and Cardiaal de
Richelieu wrote for bis Gazette.

FinancersN have their exchanges, and
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:o bave the mercliants and traders; it
was only fair that the llepubiic é3hould,
lu the spIrIt o' equallty. afforâ the saine
acconmmodation to the workînen; hence
their "Labour Exchiange," where ail the
trades unions or syndicateil could have
their o!flcial iodgiag; 300 syndIcates are
loilged there, but It was on condition
that the fyndIcates would be consti-
tuted lui accordance with the law; only
one-thlrd have wo coînplied, so ýhe Govern-
ment ba,. cailed upon those iegaily In-
stalied to get on the lawful track, or
retire Thif, wvill have the effect of get-
tlng rld o' muny %-ild club.-, thnt breathe
forth threatenings and slaugliterings, an-
dei' cuver o! the Elxchange, and are de-
VOK of ail respo-islhiIity.

Tlîc Siain Is about a, dead as the
Egyptian que,4ien; ne eiectloneeriag capi-
talii te be maie out or eltlier. England
ls feit te lie more or less directiy lie
hinil Siaia, and >lie would flot aile-w any
power there to have a waik ever, as she
bas toi inany present and future intereste
engaged. As for Egypt, the artifiex-
ai ngiraton liý ou the decline, sînce Johna
Bali Is as firm ;t, a pope la l! non pos-
,euu1uus attitude.

A bra.ss band, coluposed of five womi
en, net Gernman, now pass frein court-
yard te icourtyur(l of Parl,ýian lieuses, te
Play the cornopean, trombone, Fr-ncli
bori. The quintette performs reiiark
iibly w-ei, and is an agreeable change
after barrel organs. Z.

BRIrANNIA'S DIRGE.

Swifî SPed the subte liglituing f rom
the Syrl.n shore,

And sPoke Its "Peath TFL- te fair Aibioans
strained car;

And louder rose the uîourului wail, than
battle's roar,

And startied mnilllionfs wept around a nu-
tion's hier.

As whrýn thn Aguilteéi praved hiý,str2ngth
te rise

The imirth of thotosauds ln yen pilured
hall,

And mourned Phllistia, as the mighty tem-
ple sways,

And roof and rafttr on the crouching
,thousands laul;

Se England w-ceps; for wben the war-
clouds f111 the air,

Her muids and matrons with true Spar-
Itan spirit hie

Their warriors forth, without a tear, aoft
te hear

Their country,@ standard o'er a conquer-
ed f oe-or die.

When steel meets steel, und buttie-cries
like thaders finud;

When line-of-battie mensters heuve wltli
*'Iltan 1,1roe,

Raunk tla on rank must bite the shot-
torn, crimsoned grouad,

Andi Nelsons presi the gory deck, st.ruck
hy the 10e;

Bu.ýhere, us w-hite la sportive mood and
1 lmle war,

The sheties guns heicli forth thelr
P roadoldes, as ln glee,

The felgned blex%- works death, and Ilke
a falling star,

The tomu and s3hattered wreck elnka 10w
beneath the sea.

Weil miay a sorrewiag Queen weep fer
lier honoured dead;

Weil may, witb bleedlug heffrts, our aiaids
and matrons motiru -

Moura for the weil-beloved, from 111e
untlmely shred --

-Moura. as loue RIrpalh mourned for those
that ne'er return.
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Let banners w-ave bull-muet o'em every
sea, and land;

let d ole'ai chinuet from every beifry sweil
and ring;

The minute gun,-the nîuffied drum join
,baud la band,

And hy far Buyreutli's shore the w-aves
their dirges sing.

Brîtunnia dens the weeds that tell o!
deepest woe,

And serrows for tha dead that met a boot-
less doom ,-

Bend._t iowly te the band thut deait
the deathfni blow,

And lays lier cypressi wreati upen brave
Tryea's tomb.

DUNCAN ANDERSON.

THE REVEREND PROFESSOR WILLIAM
CLARK, M.A., LLD., D.C.L., F.R.S.C.

For more thuan feu years Pre essor
Clark lias been ene e! the conspicueus fig-
ures ln Canadian soclety, and during the
whole of that period lie lias played a dis-
tinctive p.trt Pa our religious and intellc-
tait Il e. The Influence lie bas wielded,
and the reco>ghition lie lias won may lie
lue ln part te bis exceptioaal kneu-iedge

ofen eaund books; but sf111 more largely
may it lie attrlhuted te the genuine and
striklng qualities eý the man l'inseil. His
compiete identi.icution witli the land of
his adoption, bis publie spirit, and activ-e
sympathy la the wvel.are and pregress of
the cemmunity, are additionul rmasens
,, hy Dr. Clark ah ould have a place la the
honored roll o! Prominent Cunadians.

The son o'tbe Rev. James Clark, M.A., of
Daviot, and borb ln Invernury, Aberdeen-
sbire, Pro'essor Clark is a Scotchmun,
thougli it would neyer be detected by is
pronuanciatien-en. whîcb lie le an ac-
knewledged uuthority. He wue, bora on
the 26th March, 1829 -yet a few mentbs
ugo a strafiger who heard hlm lecture
for the f irst flue, thouglit hlm a juannfot
!orty years of age. Professer Clark is a
graduate of two universities :Aberdeen
and Oxford-which accounts for the coin-
paratlveiy lafe date oi lits ordination as
Deacon, w-hlcb did- net take place tili ls
twenfy-eighth year. He was prlested oe
year iater-1858.

Lt was not long be ore Mr. Clark achlev
ed distinction as a preacher and public
speaker, anid bIs promotion Irom one im-
portant charge te another was dleserved-
ly rapid. He was seon selected a special
preacber hotl inl St. Paul's and Westmla-
mînster Abbey, and als6 other cathedrals.
Theugli the duties devoivîing upoa lm
w-ere extremeiy enerons, be yeIt fouud time
te give vent te lits splendid energy and
fine ubulities lu the temptlng renaim of
jeurnalism and ilterafure. Many an ar-

ticle lias lie written fer eladhîig Englsdh
pipers and magazines, and esp3cially for
"IChumeli Bell@," "«The Guardian" and the
fumons "Satarday Review,' with whilch
journal lie was closeiy assoýIated for some
fUe. Be-sides pablishhng severai volumes
of sermons, Mr. Clark gave the w-omid
the benefit o! his lutimate kaowiedge of
the Gemman laguage antl Iltemuture, by
tmunslati'ng He ele's 'Hlfsfory ef the
CounclIs3," und by editing as weli as tran.s-
lutlng Hagenhach's widely-known "is-
tory of Christian Doctrine." Te the
subject e! the Relation o! the Çbnircb to
Unhellef, Mr.ý Clark gave then, us now,
speclal attention, výnd contrlbnted la var-
tous ways 'to the discussion of It. 1-a It
second series of "Essays oa the *Churcli
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and thý Age,' edited by th? preseut Arcb'
birhop o. York und Dr. Welr (1872) yX
Clark w-rote the essay ou "The ChurCh
and Science."'

In the St. James Plccadlily Lecture@
on The Use and Abuse &e the World, Mr-
Clark preacbed on Culture, a sermea as'
saiiing the position of the SecularL5UO,
a-ýith the falrness of which the late Nlr'
Bradiaugli, the weillknown leader o, the
Seeularists, was se struck thut lie o fered
te print lt "tu extenso" ln bis "National
Re-ermer," declarlng that liowever w-ide'
ly lie miglit be separated from th- preaekl

er, hie would neyer wltbhold hais '-r2sp-' t '
fui trîbute of admiration to those W1ha,
like yourself, reverance bumauity evn(e
spite its heresy." MT'. Bi-adlauigl's re'
marks took the form of an op--n letter tO

Mr. Clark, whicb w-as publisbed as tle
leading article lu the impression o. & i
25tb, 18'75. Lt eccuples nearly tbre

colomas, and is ef peculiar iaterest. e

have eniy space te quete the opcuing sew

tences:
fteverend Sir,- Lu reading reports 0

your reully admirable sermon preach2ed 10
$.Janies' Chlureh, Piccadllly, on APril

4tb, 1 flt a deep regret thut L.liad 'o

enjoyed the advantages oi eltlier Ilstell

lng te Its oral deiivery, or, ut anyrae

or reading au acceurate and verbatinir
port ef yeur utterances. The suhj.CIetl
treatesi w'as e-ne ou w-hicli 1 siouid bce g:ad
that my readers shouid Judge you iroo)
your own standpoint ; andi I oldà 1

provided with the MIS., even yet wiîlilll»
iy infsert here the complete version &.YI

sermon. Ia de.ault of thîs , I take 0

present the best reports 1 can get frOlp

comparîson o' the duily newspa-3pers ; ne

1 pray your pardon 1I, la any case, 1 sloî
tiîere!ere un willl ugly misrepreselit l

or distort your mietanhtg. I reproduce tie

passagef, 1 select fer comment.
Mr. Bradiaugli then preeeds te Ilt

s rom Mr. Clark's sermon, and teo comiiep
on the quotatiens. He sets fertb il

atheistie notionis of culture as oppOe1

te the religions methods, and dees l

al~ wltli s!nýulr airurs; unI great 9O
temper. The substance o. Mr. Clar'
sermon lias been embodied la the BaldWD

Lecture on Culture aud Religion. A11100

severai speeches on the same suhbjeCt de
livered ut Churcli Cengresses anda el,,e
where, perhaps the most remurkable
his contribution te the discussionl
Conscience and Authority at theChr

Congress la Detroit In 1884. Lt wasP o

cipalir owing te this speech that Bso
Harris uppointe<l Mr. Clark Baidwia l'

turer la the University of~ MLclilgCD Io

1887. But el? this we will speak e

entiy.
In 1882 Mr. Clark came te Cana je,

and w-as themeupoa o.fered the poitlo c

Assisvtant Rectom ut St. Georýge's3 Chuee'
Toronto. Shortiy 'trArs ïi

botb lnvited te share the labours o't

Reverend Dr. Ralas'ord la New York, 1 ,P

te tak£a the Chair o: PhuIo0ophy rioL

ity University. Fortunateiy for th ,

verislty lie chose te accept the lattter ',

fer and was duiy lastuiled la tlie ,-

Term ef 1888. At that time TrlnltY
just heglnnlng te show the eAects Of

new îî:e and v1gour lmparted te heft
the present Provost, the ReverendC
Body, M.A., D.C.L., who had assa ed~~

Headsblip la 1881. Mr. Body's meord

Cmbridge was a remarkable on e

eh

L
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%'rangler, second cIasi Tbeo'ogi3al Tripos,
Bei1 's University Seholar, and Tyrwht's
1iebrewv Scbolar. Whsu the TrInIty
d1eiegation waîtcd upoa hlm lie was hold-
ing9 the position of resident Felw ani
1I1iviuiity Lecturer at St. John's College,
Camnbridige, and aise that of select Uni-
versity preacher. It was leared tiîat hie
WVould not accept the o:fice of Provost,
ami11 indecd many of bis frîends assured
the delegation iV was littie use approadli-
111g hlm on the natter. But liappily for
Triulity and for the Chnrch in Canada, lie
dI<i not reluse. A man of great personal
111 luence, lie possesseH that which lm sel-
don' Possessed by men of profound iearn-
lng9 and wide scboiarship: rare exeeuitive
abilit3 . and great capacity for organiza-
tienl. So It came to pass that the Fac-
ulty of Trinity University was strength-

êndand eniarged by tîvo o; tIie ablest
ral that are to-day l' Canada. The
Institution was roussd and quickened to
a sense 0f Ita powers and respousibili-
ties, and now occupies a position which
be'ore the comiuig of Dr. Bjd(y would have
ben deemied a, position impossible Vo at-
tain TrIuIty niay be a small university,
but it is a conspicuous oas. There Js

inullstrngand snergetic character

broghtontand deveioped by the nims
an(' conditions o: the place. The lu! lu-
eule of Vhe University, Vîougli perhaps
11nper' ectîy inder8toodl, is recognized amd
gveat.

4-t Trîlty Pro- essor Clark found ýnoV
Ouly congeniai surroundings an(l scope for

th Xercise off his wide knowledge of phIl-
OlOPby and literature, but a point ot van-
tege W-hlch bromgbt hlmi Into active toucli
Wlith dl.ferent aspects of Canadian social
anOd latelleCtual iVe. A clergyman is ai-
Ways the better for havIng sometlhiug o!
th la3-man la hlm. Witbout a littie
O! ti8 isaVen bie ls sonietimes apt Vo se
tb111gs Olit o? their true proportion, and
te have a weakness l'a the way o' fuds
an fanele anfi feminisme. Professor
Clark has Just enougli of Vhe Ilyman ln
111111 Vo Pregerve the Menu wherein lies
trutli and harmony. He can look nt
th111n1s fron more than one point of view.

It I this qnality whieh bas made bis re-
11 'aon the public platform and ln the

lecture room o' sucb welgbt and influEuce
hi' tliat bas woIu for hlm thec respect

conf()Uidence alike of the liard beaded
b)asines Mau and tbe keeu-wittedl stud-
eut* The reputation whlch Dr. Clark en-
iOeed ln Enigland as a public speaker was
%pledily established lu Vhis country, the
fet occasion on whicb bis debating
e'n'ýcrsý were dIsplayed lu Canada, being

t te H1 amilton Churcli Cougress in 1883.
In Ongequfnce oi Vhe effect produced
b1 - s peech on the Relation o' the Cburcb

tf0 Uibellei he was invlited Vo take part

In tb 'e _tAmerîcan Churcli Conwr2gg,
lie'd at Detroit lu October, 1884, %-h.3re
ý( %baredj in a discussion on AuVhoCitY

an O Vsc-cn Dr. Pbilllps Brooks lie ng
C'u0r th other spqakerî. It la saidi ýhat

Clark's sp5e'tb is stili remsnîlired
tetroit as one 0' the greatest ilelle'ered

casIn It -was probably on nc-
On !this uttera'ncc that iîot long

lit wa Invited by Bishop
o! Mlchlgan, Vo undertake Vhe

sele 515 o' Baldwin Lectures, the
' vIch had been gîven by Vhe learn-

&TId cloquent Blsbop Cleveland 0oxe, of

'aenNew 'York. In fulflmweut o! this
L egenlu ,Pro'essor Clark delivered ln
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1887 the Lectures pubIlsbed ln the fol-
lowing year by McClnrg, o' Chicago. It
is intereatlng Vo note in pusslng, that the
iirst lecture was llstencd Vo by a rather
small audience, but be*ore the coursp wvas
compicted the bail w'as s0 thronged that
the audience was oblIged Vo stand "or
want of room Vo sit dowa. It was noV
muchi to be wondered at that the enter-
pris:ng McGinrg whe eager to pubIlsh
the Lectures, andl that when published
Vhey had a large circulation and were
wldely notIced and revIewed by the press.
The volume added substantially to the
reputation o! Profeesor Clark and ls stîli
referred to and quoted lu ternis wbicli
prove it Vo lie of more than temporarX
importance and tsIgntlcance. Immediate-
ly ater the publication o! trhese Lectures,
Hobart College, o' Geneva, N.Y., cou!err-
cd upon Vhe author the degýee of LL.D.,
andi aise made M au lionorary Profes-
sor o! that Coliege.

During ail this Uie, It is hardly neces-
sary to say, Dr. Clark ivas repeatedly
urged to accept varions lucrative poste
lu Vhs United States lu botli Churcli and
coilege, but whilst futly appreciating Vhe
tribute pald to hlmi In these o-fers, bis
affection for Triaity and lis intsrest lu
bis adopted home, led hlm Vo decline them,
one and ail. But this detemInaVion (ld
not prevent hlm froni accepting invita-
tions to lecture or Vo preacl inl the United
States, and lu 1892 hie delivered the lirst
of f lys lectures under Vhe auspices o! the
Cburcb Club o' New York. TheyN-were sali
sequentiy published nder the titis o, "The
Churcli and Vhe Means o! Grace.' In âmne
of this ysar hie preaclied Vhe fifth o! a
serles o! Colnmbian Sermons at puffalo,
on the In'luence of the Cathllc Chorcli
lu regard to Learnlng, Letters, Science,
Art and Goverament. We may add that
it ls noV o:'ten that Dr. Clark's voice' la
beard lu Synode. bu-t soute o! bis speeches
on Vhe RCeviîqed Version, delivered Iu these
assemblies, are weil remembered by those
fortunate e'aougb Vo have heard theni.

Pro!. Ciark's literary actIvIty, bas been
as great ln Canada as IV was lu England.
in the mother country Vhs ciergy wbo
have attained Ilterary emraeIide, have noV
Lu-en few ; but lb Canada Vhs "Ilterary
parson" ls a rarity, aad tbose %vlio have
won distinction May lis counVed on the
lingers o! one baud. This is striklugly
seen In the fact that Dr. Clark la Vhe
only Anglican divine who ts a Fei!ow o!
Vhe Royal Society lu Canada. To Thie Week
lie bas been a constant and valnsd con-
tri-butor for oeveral year8; but as ranch
o! bis work: le unsigued, l't is only those
wbo are famîliar wlth bIs style îvho re-
coguize Vhs aatiîorship o' bis nuonynions
articles. Pro'eesor Clark bas aise coutri-
butefl Vo Vhs New York Cburchnian. and
Vhs Detroit Free Press. Miany Canadiau
publications besides The Week have had
their pages enricbed by bIs peu. For a
period of Ven Monthe hie edIted Vhs Can-
adian Churchman, but wlieu piled upon
ail the other matters clalming bis at-
tention, ths duties connected wltb the
editiug o! a weekly paper, were founid
to lie Voo mucli even for bis strengtb and
despatch, and so Vhe o-fie was reslgned,
much Vo Vhe regret o' those Interested
lu ths success of Vhs journal. But lie-
sides Pro"fessor Clark's !ournalistlc work
lie bas pulIlied two books since bis con-
nection with TrInIVy University, the vol-
ume o! Baldwin Lectures already mention.
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ed, and '*Savonairola: H18 Liie and Times.'1
The latter work was publisked late ln,
1890 by McClurg, of Chicago. In its es-
sential character, this book is a remark-
abiy thorough and Impartial hlstory of
a muan Who bas su!fered more than Most
men froîn the bitterness of partizan nar-
rat ives and the unscrupulousness o., party
mlsrepreafentatîon. Pro'essor Clark bas
brought togetber and arranged ln very-
lucl(l order, a mass of higbiy Interesting
de'taii bearing on the character of Savon-
arola and on the luner fl:e of the Churcli,
and of the mohastle and political organiza-
tiens o! the time, of the great reformer.
But the author l8 neyer weighited by bis
detall : the picture ls full o! spirit and
colour. The events -ire touched witli a
ilrniand skilfulband wich does noV hest-
tate to draw the hideoug picture of the,
people seething In moral corruption, the
rulers brutal ln their seliishnet38, despot.
lem, oppression, the Church the worst
of al. "lThrough the exampie of the
Papal Court," sald Machiavelli, "ltaly bas;
lest ail piety and religion." Agaliet this
dark (background, the noble and coin-
manding ligure of 4-avonarola stands fortli
in startIing contrast. A lainons English
noveilst lu one ol ber best knoîvn worcs-
bas attempted to sketch the unique char-
acter of Savonarola. It Il generally ad-
mitted, however, that the historical
characters In Romola are not so well done
as the original creations. We hold that
George Eliot's Savonarola ls nlot the truc
,Savonarola, that hier sketch ls neither
adequate for strictly Just. She pîctu res
one o! the most disinterested and sincere
of men as power-iovitig and not wlthout
a mixture of fality ln laying claim to
special inspiration. ]3oth these charges
are dIsproved ln Pro'essor (iark's book-.
That Savonarola may have been decejv.
ed in belleving that bie had speclal Inspira-
tion, la possible ;but that lie beiieved it
hiniseif, none can doulit save those who
iflsist upaa doubting. George Ellot's es-
tîmate of the Frate bas been aecepted by
&nany as Ai&ai. It w111l be lonýg liefore
the popular mImd le d1sabused of lier er-
roneous conclusions. But Dr. Clark'e
book will go far Vo set matters straigbt.
HIs; biogrnphy la the best that has yet
appeared lu our language. It lias beein
reserved for a TrInlty professor te pre-
sent to Vhe En gllsb.speaklng world the
truc characte(r o1 Savonarola, &ad riglit-
îy to estimate the wortli 0' is services
to the State, and bis power as a wItness
Ïor religion and for God.

Pro. essor Clark Is 'one of the very few
Ilterary menl who have goüe on the lec-
ture plat 'orm without ultimateiy causlng
regret elther to hImselif or to bis best
friends. Literary mea are seldoin good
lecturers. And wben they are noV gooçi
their Ilterary reputation su.fers. But as
a publie lecturer Dr. Clark bas been singu-
larly succeasul fils charmi of style
and grace of dclivery, coupled with the
fact that hie neyer uses a manugcript and
ssldom a note, make bis lectures as popu.
lar as they are brilliant. His language
IR simple, clea1r, direct; 'vbilsV bis sense Of
humour, iready wit, and wealtl &ý Illus-
tration, lighten and iill'ne Vhe heavi.
est and most; Intrîcats 0! subjects. Dr.
Clark le one of those happy men who are
always equal to the occasion. Il hie le
quick ln decision, hie lm cqiially qjuick ln
execution. As an lustance we Mnay stop
for a momenit to gay, that wlien one
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day, two or three years ago, Convocation
Hall at Trlnlty U'niversity, was ullled to
overJIowing with an audience assembled
to hear Pro&eesor Clark Mcurray, oif Me-
G111, lecture on Kant, and the lecturer
was nowhere to be found, Dr. Clark, wlth-
out a moment's preparation, voiunteered
to deliver the lecture himeîf, and so
save the authorities the unwelcomc task:
of turning the people empty away. Pro-
fessor Murray, wlio had been wroagly In-
formed wlth regard to the tîme bie was
expec-ted, entered the Hall about hli
an hour a'ter Dr. Clark baal begun to
speak, and w'as amazed to f lad hie suh-
ject already partially dlsposed of. How-
ever, hie took rip the story where Dr.
ýClark left off, and on conclusion the
audience voted the lecture an immense
success. If waLs certainly unique ln the
way of lectures.

Professor Ciark's ro>)ms at Trinity are
cloquent of the mari anci bis life's work.
H Fe bas one of the best prîvate librarles
ln the country, the walls of lis ro9)ms
being linel ith books fromn floor to ceUl-
lng. Pictures, bugs, and photographe

Mi of eminent men, anti bits of brlc-a-brac are
scattered about la a dIearray most artis-
tic.. On the tables lie ail the latest
magazines, revIew1s ad books. Several
very long pipes May sometirnes be seen,
for Professor Clark enjoys bis pipe, though
hie emokes but once a day, anti that at
nlght. Whe n fot lecturlng to is class-
es, you wlll always fInd hlm etlîer wrlt-
ing an article or readlng the latest
book, paper-ki:e ln hand, slîotld you
chance o 0 al upon hlm, and hie wIll
greet you wlth charmaing courtesy, and
neyer appear la a hurry though the
prlnterls devIl may be waltoag outelde for
copy, or he may have t0 leavei ln a few
minutes for New York or some other
çlty where hie Is to lecture or preach.
The more ciever you are yourself, the
more clearly you wlll understnnd how akil-
fuiIsl the use 'be nfakes of hie books. He
uses bis readlng as few readers are able
to use It, and s-et bis real listrument o!
-tork le bis own strong and qulck lislbt
anti power o! close reasonlng. His conver-
sation ranges wlde.ly, nuarked by Its pe-

luculiar sfamp, entIre ease, perfection o)f apt
anti clear-cut words, glImpses o! a sure
and pierclig judgment. But courteous,
affable, eaay as be le, you WIVll f md that
hie le a keen trier of character. The
men who attend hie lectures at Trlnity
feel tbat hie gau.ges their m4Dtlves, their
reality, and their so)untnese o! purpose.
H e le quleck to note tbe men who have
ln tbem somethisig o! flue mnaking of stud-

ente. Very severe ean bie be when occa-
sion demands, and we have seen many a
man-perhape we urselves have betai
among the number-squlrmn under bis
home-tbrusts and sarcasms. But those
'wbo know Pro'essor Clark best, kaow
that hie le one of tbe Most kimad-hearted

;îanti sympathetic of men. Hie lias a fine
8en.se o1 cbarity, mmd le abicolutely with-

out Malice. Hie regard for the welfare

a.nd bapplaes of others, was prettily
shown onie day-tbe eve o: a public houi-
day-wbilst ensaged lnu lecturlng f0 an
Honour cînes on the Hegeliani Logic. A
v ery intrIcate, problemn wlis beilng dhsCuss-
cd. and the lecturer wus i'ftensely inter-
es-tei, even excilied over It. For sorne min
mente bie bad been speaking most eloquent-
ly and appeared, and was, compietely ab-
morbed. Suddenly the sky darkened and

If began to ralu beavlly. "Ah 1" lie ex-
claimed, with a lightnin--like transition
of thought. *II Lopýý th, rain may pass
aîvay before the morrow that tihe people
may have a brlght holiday."

CARTER TROOP.

JUNE EVENING.

The~ tree:ý' la freshest, daintkes green ar-
rayed

Thougli not yet lu fult teaf-a pleas:aut
<lu mde,

Cast o'er the verdaut land, and the soft
air,

Burdene] -with Natiire'is inceace, ricl anti
ra re,

In Irmne'd languor Stirs mot, as the day
Drawh to a close. Th'le sun bas made

1i1.+ way,
Dowýna to the horizon, and afar 1 sc
The city's house-topj catch the lessening

ray,
And] f la-di it back again resistlesily.
Tiie citadet's steep glacis, dimily scen,
Glový la tbis ligbt, a softened golden

green;
Aut] the grim racaparts, too, reflect the

Aheen
M'hill or. the flag n-hichi crownýs their

iîeightas reste last.

About me, lucre. the tebades are fmtling
fast;

The joyous birds are twitteriug ln the
trees,

Sir gingc their ve per songe-pure l itanieo -
Orderet] by One who kaows, their destinIee.
Frogé. ln the nelghboruring pond, tbeir

voieeý 100,
Are sbrIlly rlsing, and the noisy crev
Seem flot unnmusicalto1 distant ears.

The joyous, llveiy, living Sound$ o!
spring--

0f early ý,ummer--drive away our caiSes,
Anti tell ns that wbate'er the years

may brlIng,
There lI.; a time, when. as fthe birds that

'bing.
We too may carol gally, and be glat]
E'en thougli our 1ive.ý in many wmys

ark sud.

They arte wortb livingi while the isprtng
ireturns,

And Eummer roses bloom, and beauty
humes

Decp f0 the sýoul of man, and] lifte hlm
p .

Above the èordid things of earth and]
finie -

We c& unot murmur that our common cup
Is mlxed with sorrow, or tbnt youtlbful

prime
Last.i flot forever. In a brigbter land]
Our live.4 shal bue renewed, and biant]

in bant],
Wîth thoce we've loved aend lost, those

ýbappy hours
Spent 'Mid] the fragrance of unfading

flowve"e.
CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.

The LGroi-, Dartmout-h, N. S., June 5th,

By the report off the Merehants' Bank
it appears that the ne-W $200,000 stock
bias; ail bea pald up. This bank bas
110w a capital amonntinir to $6i,000,000,
and a rest of nearly $3,000,000. The ad-
drese o! 'the general manager was, as
ugnual, able and éoruprehensive. -Mr. Hlague
referreti to dIffîculties ar!elng f romt coin-
petition man] other causes;, and suggested a
gool1 gen-ral undràtaniing among banki.
The financial trouble iln Ans tralia wae
referredt] f and the eliver question w-as
touched upon. Some ýgood 11dvIce ffas
given on practical questions relating to
the banking business o! Canada, and some
fimeiy -wamnings were given on the evIls
of speculafion. A mosf signîficant portion
o! the address relates to the silver ques-
tion-lt Is thie : "We guard oureelves by
making ail our boans REPAYABLE IN
(;OLD."

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

fL IF. mach f0 create a character lu litý
erafure ; It le perhaps More to prcsenlt 0
type. When M. Taine dîscrlminatefi be
f wcen Pecksniff and Tartuffe, tbe abs0l'
utc origlnallty of the conceptions i5 by
no menus the principal factor involvet] 1
the diIscussion. The faltbfn1 presentatI00
o! an tndlvidual's I.diosyncrasies pales be-
'ore the larger and more comprebenlvýe
picture whlch Involves the type. I!CJz
ens bias shown us a hypocrite, Molicre h55e
sbown us tlic hypocrite; tbe former le'
de.initely muliplied, cari neyer Lake t1ie
place o! the latter. The trufh o! tbis le
perbaps more generally feit than aceknOW«
ledged, bat further comment le tan any ease
uinnecessa-ry. The Individual charactPr
subject to developmenf oa the one iad
anud f0 caricature on the otiier ; bu !lue
typical impersonation remmins ciear-CU
anîl unmodi.led. Thesýý typ2e are lmitat'
ed-certainly-ust as fthe old masters P1re

copied
0f flie many types la literaturP tt

whiclî -ne have become accustomed 01
wblch thb, ordinary'lndvl]ual worîld neV-
er dream o:* motllfying, Don Juan, if10
the most admirable, le by no menus tlbe
leaest conspicuoris. Presente] by the lO'
personal Moliere, led over Europe by Ce
subjective Byron. the gencral impreclotS
of Don Juan le fixet] and unalterahîs.

Iu these days o! general mobillty ae
new commente are made upon what 'l
once@ consldereti above, or beneath, crntl
elsm. Jezebel bias been the subject 0' n1
cloquent eulogy ln an English revicu-, O
it i.ý not impossible that some nrel
Saxon may undertake the wlewi110
o! IHaidee's lover. That nothing Ir, lo
possible, iS of course an cssentlaliy bar0P
icess platitude, but then consIder the
solate futllty o! so much thaf bas
provet] possible Besides, as we bave 0h
served before, If le the indivîdual, Itnd 10
the Impersonal type, whIch le exposedte

caricature whether o! the eulogisflC O

condemamtory order.
And yet a very great wvriter lias gle

us a strange preslentaflon o! tbis flr
Don Juam-very di ferent from the d1

ary conception, and yet as trutifi as I

le power!ul. To Most o! us the namne, poil
Juan, conjures up the picture o:f souther
skies ilasbing lbi flc vista o! tue sullî
Mediterranean. It recalis youth and 5piP o

dour-these, et leasf, are the irst iiaPre

clone then we begin to moralize. We '1(

not Wieh to sec Don Juan die ; lbe bas, oLI

ing l'a counnon witb deatb. It lin l'
preacbing Sermons f0 hlm or on 1ilur,
sncb as hie le, lie fou bias bis tesson W
feacu. Let hilm bue always radiant,
will look sideways at the picture prOee~
lug the wbiic.

But we bave another picture to 10
at. A nian le standing belore a wçIfldO
with thte air of one to whom fthe gere1g
is no new thing. Fie le magniiicent, Otio

Ses mains pales tremblaient-Lil
1 0 g

tremblent les vagueset
Souâs les, baisers du Nord-et lais$aîe#

fuir leurs bagues
Trop larges pour ses doigts,

and] he e'Lare8 at the wIadow. Ueulc"

of one knownI nof what bygone pblaflt&$M
erowd Into bis mmnd. The rIngs ma.Y
froin bis fingers, but there lo tbat O
hi8 heurt 1 vbIch fays. Fie wait>8 0S
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W&itli ,cati, stead>ast look, nut wlthOut
ehIouleriiig lire l'a lt, but with ilmiitcess
patience. No une answvers, anti the mock-

11 mords it ig ont tbrougli the nîglit:
Le vent tuoqueur a, prie la chauson sûr

/son aile,
Personnie ne t'ecoute, et ta cape ruisselle

Des pleurs de l'ouragan.
line nie u'epond rien ; dites, qu el est cet

honume,
0 mort, et savez-vous le nom dont on

le nomme!i
Cet homme, c'est Don Juaa.
Personne n''ecoute-and it le to Don

Juan that they would say thli

This short poem o' Gautier's is undeai-
ably beauti.ui lu spite of the gruceumne

Picture it preseuits. la xorm ual expres-
r3ion, the 'chld o. Parie and Helen" les
eLt ail tihues a per.ect artIet. Bat soine
Onie may excciali, on rcading tîte poem
We rc.er to:. Your apoatie of bcauty le
Preacbîng lis n sermon, tluc author o"

" Mademoiselle dle Manpln"* bac t.nrned
Rthool-nisater. And lookiug ut it liurried-
'y it may indeed appear to us that w'e
arc being shown the plct are o' the pualsh-
mnent ut vice, that le to ca-y, that %ve are

beinýg lecturcd to by Gauutier. Don Juan
18 Puihdt le a fact. But the nat-

ure Of the ptufishment overturus every the-
0rY involv-ing consclous didacticîsm.

This punieliment ut Don Juan le lu tic-
e0rda-nec with the eternal iaw o: cause
anti eufcct. It le the aches whiclu spread

-themeselves over the hdame, the ennui
Mv'hich outîlves mest. And this solitary
Phlautomu, tandine be-orc a window at
whuiCh h-0oune le %vai-îiag, i., La-s ymuboiic
a-5 that other picture wc are aCCustomed
tO C!heih-!oa Jutju lu the glory o. lis
Yolut h.

ART NOTES.

.Ždr. Tarbellin l writiag to thc Boston
rranecîi»t, "rom ClÈc:igo, coasidere tîte

4uierieun Ajrt Exhlibittua. the best. lic

sas"Žýext comnes the Britishi, tluefl
t edin and la-et t renchi. It l

almueIt lucredible tu me, îvltli the great
Ie)e 1 have ha([ since aîy selhooliA&g lu

lanis, -o ail tiiose old chape over there,
tI ee huit' mach belom -the Amerîcean

enlijs thc Freach exhibits ,ail. .
Outh whoe the unly thing tîtat uaakee
you ieel any rcu.peùt for the Trenchi is the
collection oý Trench p:cturce, ow-ncdlu Mnni

r:agot together by Miss Hal'owel ,

o tuday : a paiutiag o- a relîcau'eal
9ballet girls, by Degas. Nothlng else
hthe w'lole show cat be compared to this

Wo aie,ù mai-tcrpiece of Degas's. Yon are
O"Okilng toward the wlndoiv un thue ar-

t hiur Sdt'o- the rouin. A very ugiy old

m'le site la the *orcigrounl rcading
the 'I>ti Jounal,' an old dancing tanster
18PIlttlug a g:oup o lltill gilsthiougli
'.OWe ballet etepe. The persulue are -not

Erlîgor gcod looklng. But tlie
'Way tii thiug le paiated wuid ru fie
-the elllplaecney (V jlimmy Whuistler, and

1 bel lev Deas le the ouly living Pa lut-
er envL lu work woul4 pruduce a, ielilg
f blleY In lue" y heart. It le lndescrib-

ýORfD's; TAIR EXHIBII',
Trhe Aastriun galiery le smaKer titan

hat W~ Rolland, and contalue fewer works
ri ea mient. 'A very large ca-n-as by

ra-l'a BrocÏ 1k.l "The Historleal Ftnster-
'Ver. ut Frague,"1 a re.presenta-tiun o' a

Vey tormy iuterview between tic twu
rlglQ)U5 parties of the day, durng w-hiei
0 ina le about tu be thrown ont of the

THE WEEK.

wlndow. Not ouliy is the composition oi
this gond, but the colour and work-
throughout are due. This is equally true
oi "lhe Elrst Commuu!oa of the Hussites"
by the' same artist. Rudoli Bacher lias
a ', )lter Dolorosa" which shows a greut
dleal of ilue feeling as wiell as good work-
manship. The Virin Mary la leauing
againet a wali wlth head throwa slight.-
jy back, and the wvorii look of grief ls
weil given, as la also the sorrow and de-
sire to com.-ort, siown la the face and at-
titude oi the two woiuefl Nvjth lier. One
is rather surprlsed to sea lu tlis rom
the Il.e size portrait of George Washing.
ton, by Rudolph Huber. Ilaan Makart's
"Five >Stfls'* reaiiy orm ulve paneis, eaceh
contalaing one jigure which explains it-
self, but the who le le lu un way remnart-
a-bic. "Itoman Ruilis lu Schoenbrunn"
hue great harmuny la the colour oï the
ýgrey ruinb a'ad the green of the surround
ing .oiiage, and a feeling of louey vast-
ness pervades tha picture. Munikacsy le
repr,sen-cd by o'de cauvas, w-hlh, lîuw-
ever, i, aiot entered iu thle catalogue.

Belgium's exhibit le somcwliat larger,
therc, being two ]uundrcd and *ifty lu the
paintiings in oil, where Austria hias ouiy
one littadred, and eigliteen. To as the
iiaost impressive picture by ïar, w-as -Re-
ui o. 1,'riends," by Orner DleriCkx. It

le a group o. men wbo sit arouad a table,
most o. them smuoking, white one plays
bis violoncello. The oaly iight ls ,rom
a shaded iamp on the table, aüd It .ails
,ull on borne of the' faces, wlille others
are sihouetted against lt. The work la
broad and iree, and the attention le skil
iuily drawuL to the muet importaat parte
by an abseuce o, hii eisewlbere (eoine
portions o. the canvas belng 8carcely cov-
ered) ; the e feet of atmiosphiere, made
soniewhat cloudy as it le by the smokers,
le w-clu given. These, aad above ail, the
atteutîvcly listelniug attitude o, h
group, go to makc a mQset striklng pic-
ture ; there seems to ba no discord la the
harmoný lt whkes wrthin one. Alvis
Bondry lias two humble interiors that are
brilliant with. the sunlight secu through
dloor and winadow. "lu Sunday .,Ittire"
shows a cbild about to start out with
the iathuer wluo leans idly against the
door-,rame, wbile the mother carëflauy,
gives lier girl a Ainal linspection. --Churcl,
o. Wondcrgheln, Winter cne"by Duyts
Den, le a church seoa a t dnsk throagh its
tsurroundl'ag trei's; rom the Y, undows
gleani lights, and ait aroiLhd le the
,,o tnýss of a w1antr'A tw-lilght. The couor
le pleaslug,, but at certain stifuess lu
orin anti outline rather detracte from
the gond e.fect of the whole. A muet as-
ton*sblag tblng Ts Cock Figlit lu Flan-
tiers."* The draw-ing throughuut le
gond aud the ulnlsh as excessive and un-
l)leasing as the subjeet. The -rictorlous
bird, wlio le eyelug ieý gchia enemy, lias
nu action, and the mna on the highiet and
muet distant geats arc as acar lu tufle
as those lu the foregrounad. Neverthe-
less, the varions expressions ou the
faces arc an laterestiug study. 'The
Mother of 5?orrowig," by Theophile Ly-
baert, recalis the one u! the sa-me subject
lu the room just paesed, but l'a til the
i.gure le iu a stift, coaventional attitude,
tlic clothesl are 01 the beet materli and
sorrow le exprcssed only by a very sour
look.

A beautl'u11y mlsty eflect ls given lu
"Shores of the Lake of Neuchatel," by
Frauz Kegelian, lu Wbich a email boat
may bie seen lu thc distance. "The Last
Days of l'ompell," by Eruest Slingeneyer,
is une uf those Imimense thIngs that (ne
cannot heip tbinklug lis inade, as . the
cllîdren say, "out of your beftd, su goack-
ing ln reall8tie force is It, and yet
w'tlhmueh dramatie feeling. A lurid sky,
Ilccing lnhabltýant, the air full of flylug
stones and dust, the grouud runulng with
the hot lava. Jean Van Beers lias been
rcferred tn before; hie work here le prin-
clpaily portraits, anti hie extreme 'mi1,s
m,111 always have many admîrers. P'ierre
Josephu Verliaut bas "The Wil o' Chrîs-
topher Columbue," ln whleh the, old iutin
le propp"-d up lu bed and le trying lu

write. IL le mul of force and strOagly
w-orked. -The Walk on the Beach," by
Jan Yerhas, le ull of sun.liglit, charmi
ingiy, given.

To turu rum this rouin to those of
ýNorway and Swedoen, le like eutcrlng un-,
other w-orld. Sucli bold, darlng, and or-

*lglnality lire tu be iud lu the latter;
not uiw ays pieaelng, but geuerally wlth
sometiug tu be admired. A ïine cou-
traet le brought out lu "ý'A Commission
ior l'ex Aeseseuncnt," by Jac Bratlaad,
lu NÇorw-ay'm exhibit, betwecn the lump-
light lu tile rouin a;ad the ta lut llght as
secu thrugh the %el'nduow, xvhile the cha-
dowl., un the wall are vcry bine; the trutli
o. this iaet can be appreeiated hy any-
une whu ht5s watched shadowvs cast lu
the preseice uf both natural and arti.
tilal liglits. "Sun Spots," by Oda
Kruhg, le a w-lld, not caisily iraderstooli,
picture o. a Viking ship, -whusc crew are
ruaiug eagerly on deck to sec the phen-
omenon. A portrait by Euitf Peterseu es
a Ilttie odd. The light cornes i rom the
right, and a eunbcam ails un the biue-
black coat and aerues the opposite w-ail.
The standing pose le easy and the face
strungly indîvidual. Otto Sindlng seuds
sev<-ral cani-ases dealîne w ith various cf-
e, tex: eax-iy mornlug, ni'ght, noon. The
sheep lu "Moitalu Pttsture " are exceed-
ingly mrell dobe. Fritz Thanlow hua a
v-ery Ane shiow effeet lu à"Retour de Tra-
va il." In su mna-hy winter scenes the snow
ls su 10w ln tohe as to be unlike any-
thlng, or else, the texture is cutireiy bait.
One of the best wflter effeets to bie s2en
thruughout tic whole art gallery, le In
this artlct'e 'Behlnd the MllI.*' The beau-
-water as It cornes towards you f roui the,
ti ul colour, as wtll as the swirl of the
miii, arc admirabiy given. "The Old
Pavillon," by Gudmund, le a queer old
building of Greek architecture, seeu on a
wlunter's day towards sunset. The 10w
sun throws an orange giow over It, anti
aiso castes long bine shaduwhý of the treeg
ucrose the snow. This had hoonourable
mention when 'Irst exblbited. Christi-
ana. Wercndkloid bas a number o' por-
traits, amnng whiui are B:' orastene
Bjorusun and isI mother. The latter la
a tpro lie of a dark, pale ivoman lu ea crim-
son drese, who le playig the piano.

MIJSIC AND THE DRAMA.

-^Mr B. K. Burden, a pupil of Uic Tor-
onto Coilege of Niusie, gave an organ
recital ln the Metropoioitan Churcli, on
Saturday afternoon last, wheu lie playcd
severa! cia uical selectione, w-ith e4pleudid
ma-nual aud pedai technique, and lu ae
manner quite reposeful. A gond sized
audience was -«resent.

TNvo muet enjoyabie concerts were-
gîvert by the advanced puplis uf the Rami-
Ilton C'olegc of Muslc- KD. J. 9'Brieu,
Director) ou the evenings of Thursday and
Frlday of laet weck, to large audiences.
The puplîs lu the varions departments
ns a wbole dld themiselvEs mucli "-redît,
many of theun showing real talent and
excellent cultIvation.

A Very pleasant 'oncert w-as gîven
ln Mouiton Coliege lact Tuesday nveulug
the 2Oth fast., by the four young ladies
who-rccently graduated lu music-Miïs
Mary Wilson, MIFs Carrne Porter, Miss
Muriel Lailey and Mise Margaret Vaiu Lt-
ten. The chorai clu-se. stug the Can-
tata " Fairy Music" by Lohr, and M~
Mlllciamp, Miss Fow-ier and Miss Mande
;Holmes sang severai songs. The
musical wurk doue lu the cullege lias becu
eminentiy satiefactory, and the concert,
under revlew mens perluape on the whole
the mnet artîstie yet given lu the insti-
tution Miss Gertrude Scarte recited ad-
milrably, "The Ruggieses' Tea, Party," by
Wlggau.

A highly e njoyahile and artIstie 'nusi-
cal recital, ivas that given on ýMonday
evenlng luet by puplls ot Mess Veal's
liordiug an.d day sý1iol, for young ladices
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on Peter street. The programme embrac-
ed a chorus, éeveral songe, vocal and piano
duetts, piano solos, a.nd violin solos, and
ail were reudered la a style whlch ïIeflect-
ed the greateet praie on the young
ladies and the varlous lu rctors. Serer-
ai of the piano nambers were really f in-
Isheil la style, and were played with mach>
sentiment and teýhnI,,al briiliancy. Many
of the vocal numbers were likewise gîven
careful and finished Irenderings, as was
also a couple of vIolin solos played by
MI"~ Ethel Burnhamn. The friands of
the school were there ln large nuaibere,
andi were an appreciatIve assembly.

Ï e17l laost limportant o!f the concerts
given lu the city iaot week was the
piano recitai, by Mr. W. H. Sherwood,

{of Chicago), lu Association Hall, on Wed-
nesday evenlug, 2let lus . As the recital
%vas by invitat-ion a large audience was
present. The followlng les the pro-
gramme; Bachi, IlPrelude and Fugue;"
Weber-Liszt, "Polacca ln E" op. 72:
Schumann, 'Carnîvai' jselections); Mende'@
sohu, "Scherzo" lu F sharp minar; Lis7,t,
Ilelgoietto de Verdi ;" Rubenlstein, *'Ser-
enade" lu D minor; Liszt, " Love's
Dream,, No. 83; Chopin, " Polonaise"'-op.
58&i\The aboyae numbers were pla.yed bril-
lantly, mhusiclanly, a.ud vlgorously, par-
liap,3 a lîttie pedantic in style, but witlial
lu a manner exhibuting the eultured plan-
lot ani ripe musicien. The poionals3 ivas
giveil a magniicant interpretation, as
was aiso Schumann's IlCarnivai" and
couid kiot 'be but productive of mach
good to the mnany students pres3nt. Three
talcnted pupIls of Sig. d'Auria-Mrs. A.
Jury. Mies Ida Walker, and Mis 3 Edith
J. -Miller-sang eacli a song in deliglitful
style and were Meach lenjoyed.

A couple or wes ago Edwin Booth
died, and It le safe to slty that thje gen-

eatiou, at least, wlll noV see his equal.
Wcclip the foilowing fromt the pages of

the New York Musical Courier
Edwin Boothi was a dramatic idealist.

He w-as the tast o! the dramatic ideai-
istw, and his artistie genealogy is pure
a nd easy to trace. He was, as far as
we know, the laet iiuk lu the glorious
chal o0f tragle actors, but lie tempered
the extravagances and explosive style of
hie predeceýss3Dr -ith a gentte Illunmina-
Vive Idealismn whicli gave hlm, and mest-
ly toc, the tîtie of poat actor. We qulte
agree w itli those who declare that
Booth fell short of Ie Ideals, but wliat
greatar praise can be awardad hlm than
Vo say Vhs? To compasB our Ideals ar-
gues that the standard la noV an exalted
one. We do not thlnk this the Vîme Vo
Inquire ton e.loseay the reasons why Vlie
great artist did not put forth the fulleet

-expression of hlmscif. Physical causes jand
privatc; griefs doubtless miiitated against
hies complate deveiopment. But, oh !
wliat a glorlous frultion it wae ! Wliat
-n exqulIste nature lie unfolded for us!

Inthe fierce white liglit that beats tlowm
on the theatrie throue, how pure aud
noble this dead man's pers3nality stood
in itf; magnificent nakellneFs. A dramatlc
-ideallot, Booth united iu a temperament,
Oriental lu melanclioly, a lire that buru-
e<l witli a chastaued lustre, a noble lui-
jiL-tuoiILy ýwhiehi hie sure tou2h rendered
ever chissl', fi l' exprésion. Rui was
the power to portray those great coin
moi truthe o! Our nature, and lu 8ynbolfi
that. If polished, w-are ever foc-cible, and
reaclied the centrai core of our htearts.
lits art iwaâ supreme, penetratlug, but
laminons, tender, hamn. Even lu bis
latter daye, -whau a suppie mechanîs n
may often have doue duty for spontaneous
Impulse, hies g-as ever the expression ni
a prou(l, poetic nature, wlthal lacking
In sponraneity at times. Hie persoual-
Ity, so rare, so commlandiug, enveioped
eaclî of is Impersonat ions with au à.roina
whlclî was most fasliuatiug, more lias-
clnatlug a liaudrad fold than Vice efforts

i, of any o! hisecoutemporarles. We hlave
wltnessed great 'Hainietià,' 'lagos,'
'Lears,' 'Shy'Ioks, 'Othellos,' IMa ebeths,'
'RIehards;' but who, we charge you Vo
mamehlm, ha@ played ail these c-oies with
sacli Incomparable finish, force and flire?
Our prement dramatte schooiug is n-ork-
Ing lu a Vrend far removed f romn Booth

and is artistie forbears. Wa prate o!
reallem, truth to life, eharacterization;
and Ibsen, with hies gallery of pathologie
an(i psychic liorrors, is a new cross ad-
ded to the weary sicouldere of the dira-
matie critic. To 11e poatie lu thîs tet
decade of the century, le Vo bc old fasil-
ioned. Boothi wvaseaver poetic, yat he
neyer saemed antiquated. He le gone,
and "the rest le sience." Aye, the reet
le silence, s Neet prince, for neyer again
shall we listen to your matchieui elo-
queuce, noir admire thosa classuc features
and spiritual, subtie imparhînations of

the master c-oies of the master dramatiet.
Weil miglit we alter Scliumann's verdict
o! Frederle Chopin, and tc-uly -peak o!
Edmwir Booth as the "Proudeet poatie and
dramatic spirit o! his tim."

LIBRARY TABLE.

GREELEY ON LINCOLN. EdlVed by Joel
Benton. New' York: The Baker &
Taylor Company. Toronto:- Wm.
Brlggs.

Horace Greiey was a man not soon
Vo b1e forgotten. So stroag and unique
was hIe lndivlduallty, and sa powerlul was
the iluence he wleldad, that lie may well
lie considerad Voi have b2en c-epresýmta-
tîve of hie country and hie age. Though
the lecture on Lilicoîn, a reprint o- whicli
forme the firet part of Vhis volume, ap-
peared lu the Century Magazine, It will
11e re-read by many who are iamliar wlth
the main events la the livels both o' Vhe
lacturar and his eubject. The lettera wrlt-
tien by Greeley to Mr. Dana, and thosa
Vo a lady frIend, togather wIth the remi-
niscences which Mr. Benton has gîvea ci
their author, iorm. so many side liglits Vo
the character or tha great edItor and pub-
Ileist. Tie book te o! more than ordîn-
ary intereiit and graphlcally revives the
memory oil twvo of the most uoted men
the UuIted States lias as yet praduced. A
robuet, vIgorous, strongly marked char-
acter w-as that of the founder of the
New Yark Tribune. 'Il shahl always think
of Mr. Greiey," says Mc-. B2ntoa, '"as one
of tbree great AmerIcans, the other Vwo
belng Franklin and Llnco'n."

,RECOLLEC !IONS 0F MIDDLE LIFE. By
Franeisque Sarcey : Traneslated by
Elizabeth Luther Ca-e y. New Yor-k:
Charles Scrlbner's Sons. 1893.

M. Sarcey's present volume le a walcome
adjunc-t Vo the ilret boo0k o! memoiri which
dealt wlth hie childhood and youth. No
one at ail iuterested lu the dramatie, criti-
desm of Fr-ance or La the.parsonality o! on,,
o! the ableat and most accompllshed expo-
nents, cait fait Vo raad thlese memoîre wlth
pro.1t, uay, w1th delîglit. How pleasura-
able it le to have the panorama oi a Ile
et) full of movemaut, sa marked by Intel-
lectual vîgour, and so dlversîied by inter-
esting circametances, nutsp rend before
you ; and the etory o: It toid with vive-
city, -wiVh f-aukliess and with aimost
chuldilke confidencce. It may noV lie gen-
erally knowh, that besides beiag a dra-
matic critie, the author has at varions
times, discliargad the dattes o: a profes-
sor of philo,3ophy, Journallst, noveliet and
lecturer. The wlde and divereifiled train-
ing derlvad f romn these parsuits, Vogether
wlth an exceptionally int*imate knowledge
of that brilîlant and cultlvated portion o!
Parisian society, amonget wliom lie lived,
aud the axceptional abllty whicb lie poli-
sessed, anables M. Sarcey Vo speak wlth
welght and aathorlty 'on the woc-k Vo
whiclî heelias devoted hie lUe, sud of that
portion o! lie felln«W-coitatrymen among
whoml malnly his l*e bas been spent. No
better inst-glt cau lie obtain2d, so far as
we know, o! the irise, growtli and declîne
o! public lectarlng inc France than that
whlch M. gac-cey's mepmoîrsg a'fords. HIS
descriptions of hMe comirades and co-tem-
porarles are graphle and entertalning.
The ablandant suggestlOni given !r6'17,

and trankly, fromn bis failures as welU 80
successes as a publie lecturer, will provre
oi unusual value to aspirants loir platforOl
lame. Thougli one may, at times, differ
In opinion wIlth M. Saireey, fe.w eau be ID*
sensible to the charm, of hits joyous I rae'~
ness, hits perpetual good-will and cheer'
mness. Indomiltable Induâtry, un-1incliiug
falth in himeeli, thorough mastery of 1110
subject; and a tactal a-ad judiclous etudY
of the Vaste and temp)Br of his auditore,
were characteristîce o: his work and'
guarantees of bis succees. An lndePzu'
dent, maniy spirit, seems also to have be8O
flo inconsiderable fac-tor ln the main re'
suit. We cordially give our author the
endorsation which he bespeake for him5asei
f rom -the lecturer of the future : "He wae
a good fellow and a liard worker,; 116
knew what le was taiking about, and DO0
was noV so aitogether stupid as the bea'e
esprits ci hie time would like to make
out.", The translation lias been well
doue. A portrait o! M. Sarcey forms aO
acceptable frontIsplece to the volume.

PERIODICA LS.

Book Reviawls ior Jane bas laterestillS
refarances Vo Henry James and Willlall
Watson, as wall as the usual Notes, 1
vlews, etc.-

"Methoda of Anthors," "The Proof
Reader's Equipment" and other subjeeto
heipaul Vo Ilterary works, are thoccghtfUî'
ly dIecussed lu the Jane numbar o.' TII6

Wrlter.

University Extension coir June tracitS
of the relation o! public schools to tiie
movemant, and discueses meetings ttiatt
have been aemd that are proposed lu the'
luterests of the movament.

The Jounal o! Hygiene has itsuse
iand o! Vlmiely and instructive matter et
ing ou the cura of' the physîcal man; h
prasarvation o! health aud cure o! disease'
The Jane naumber la quite up Vo the asut'
standard oi this valuabla perioical.

In the ' Art o! Khuenata'n" Prof. F. l?"
trie deaIs with a short revival oif EgYP*
tian art dariug the reigai ai a king 0
thuatame. Th-enu<mb4erle comple'ted,%ll
a third paper on ' The National GaIIfrý
of Britishi Art aud Mr-. Tate'e Collect,1fl,

The2 Illustrated Note Book," u
"Clronicles of Art," each article beiag el

illu6tra:ted.

Sophie Wassillefi e continueLs hec- mnemUOI
of a iemale nihillet lu the Jane Idier.
Radyac-d Kipling eontributes Vo Vhis nU'
bec- an inferior Ertory wlth a course title.
Zoin le wrItten up lu tbe "Lion$l1
their Dens' sec-les, by V. R. Mooine;. rdep
Phillpotts contributes an amusing pape'
on ain Eth;o-pian Cricket Match. Peacb
the mw.t lmteetlug article lu Vis nu1ier
of -thi hUIer le UV. M. Baulamutyne's on1 ii'
f Irst book. "lTrials and Troubles of an Art'
ist," by Fred Mîller le entertalning.

Two of Via purest, most ciac-ming80
Instructive perlodicals that comae Vo *
tabla are, "Onward and Upward," edît;
eti by the Ctiuntess o! Aberdeen, and i'e
WlIlie Winkie," edîteti by Lady MarjOrieý
Goc-don andi hec- mother. The Jane n 1l
ber of the former lias a paper ou Irlob
Industries aeid many other sultable
excellent articles. The~ latter le bc-i0lt1l
of profit andi pleasura for aht Wee 'Wlll'f
Wlnkle's frianids andi admIrers-audti Vl1
shoalti uumber lu thaîr rankseavec-y ittle
Canadian boy anti girl.

"Perlyieroes" le tihe title, o! Mr-. I
Blackmo-e's new novel began lu Mac ticO
Ian's for Jane. Tho"e with whoIl tl
author of IlLorna Dooaie"' Le a favOtifo
(andi w, confees Vo be of Vie nuuliber) e9
sien-e oui pl-easure Ic the opeulng lust
ment o! "Perlycross." Mr-. C. B. Royle"le
Kent dîscuseesl Vie future o' party goV6erp
ment. An agreeable paper on Il Deec-î
VIve Music"; an article foc- a bIbliOPh~¶
entltled, "A Dîscoccre on Rare BO(*$'
aid oticer Intereatîng matter, make 11P
goed number o! Maemîlllan's;.
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,That Que6tion whlicii will not IowNV--
Htome Rule"- le the subject o£ the dirat

V4Per lin elhe Westminster for June. W. J.
WNDamic saye tat ilome Raie uenas

I.the restoration of our national riglit lor
ch ommoa beinelIt of ail our paople.-'

Ilno1ther Newfouniandl Crieais" is a short
PaPer foreboduag the speedy re-openinig oi
tht French shoure question. As asual witha
thtI Westminster, the papers W± tîjis naumber
are bnigbxt, plthy andi well varied. .J. New-
tOn-Rbnon writes o! the -work o. R. L.
%týevtesol.; C. W. Sorel, ut " Alaska andi its
1>eOPîe'«; CI H. Page, oi *'Iersoaality Ia

&It;andi that tunereal question, Il rema-
tO l."is dîscusaeti by 11ev. A. S. Newmnan.

-ý Trou i Brooc j ic îhi fe o. the pretty
elh(tograpici lrontispuece o! the Newv Eng-
'au!i Magaziae -o: Jiune. The suggest-d
bubject 18 ueveiop-td by Charles Frederick

')uorth l his pleasing papr on -Trout
l"Iéhing l'a New fogan. ru any, the
inOst attrati-e paper in this issue wlil
be the lirst lnstalment o '"Exparienves
burin, -Many Years," irom the pea o! the
lote Benjamin Ilenhallow Shhtilaber, the
Original o, ' Mrs. Parttagtofl." Papers
0' istorie interest are those on the "Bos-
tOrn Tea Pary' wlthl i lustratlons irom
oidl Prints by Francia E. Abbot, andi I'Nor-
WaY' 5 Struge for Poiltical Liberty," by
'muasu E. Oison. The articles on "~The Ox-
lord Eights" anti "Personal Recollectiofls
Oý Whiittler"I andi the potmas by Lonisa
Cliaxidiler Moitîtoir andi Edith Thomas, are
ai80 exceîient, flot to mention other gooti

"Colonuies, Tarif-s, anti Trade Treaties"
18 th'3 titis of a Veill considered openlng
NP«er in Blackwoo d'as for Jane. The writ-
er IGOks for dloser trade relations betweeuf
(xrenlt Britala and hier Colonies. Of his-
torlUtdl Interest ls the gracelul review art-
lcle u the diary o! the youag daugliter
0* Louis XVî, recently pubilshed. Those

ýý0are enjoyIlig *1 Summers andi Winters
'ot nalir-awawpple," wiil regret! uly reacli
the 2UL, oI the f irst book lu this number.

11EI Experlences of a Woeuan Journal-
lgt 1 a vivld descriptou. of a sati, yet

nitlfmlately reaasuriiig, bit o! îlle work.
Itary Rl. L. Bryce lias an appreclatioti

"Edýward Burne-Jonles: * is Art anti In-
t 1ei,"w1hich la foilowed by ana excellent

eer'varticle on the IlHistory and Poet-
ty O! t-h-t Seottish Border." This number

bsa memorial nxatice of au olti coatrIb-
iitor, the liat General Wlliam Hawley.

NPrOILessor Hermnanui Schulîtz openls 'the
TtWOrld for Jane -,,ith am able 1_paper

ÇU o0dern Explanations o! Rteligion"-
Th±relIgions life te whlch the future beý
O~gwritcs this able thrnker, '"never

krnsfrom s2bu.cc anti culture, or îrom

1'eoPtability aýntmorality. It ISbro agît
fortl' by a ho.ly imgpiration which is a
415tery ont of a wonder;-ul gîow of reîig-

l Wblchl kîndies ln tlîe depthis off feeling."
tose lûtereateti ln the brond question of
"Olultion wl! f lad food for thoaght la the

!o:'cefulcIna r2stijt-m'ýent o! ]ts fun-
'd«UÛeItal pn;incples by Professor C. Lloyd
440lgall. Professor C. C. Evtrett's disetue-

ZaO! t-hL spiritual forces la Tennysoni and

ttrwning 18 dhurmingiy -ritttn. Otirer
VPortant subjects are ably treated, sucb

as "'Tht Social Mfovernfteinl Frenchi Pro-

4Fý«tga " by M. Ellate Bost, and "The
~tandrd la Ethi,",l by Mr. George

P.I'relsitiet E. B. Audrews opeas the
Ilitical ScInce- Quarterly.for J un-C wlth

t' statemelt 0! the fi'ndiags o! the latie la-
lace1rnationaI mon">tary con'ereade. Presl

ellt Adrews as faith la bi-metalliera.
Po P. R. A. Seligmiat lias a contribution

"progressive Taxation." whiciî terni
Pre:ers to "Igraduated taxation," be-

as~ h5le gays, "la gradation may log-
'ý_ c elther upw&i'ds or downwai'ds

atle 'rgession' always denotes a gra-
;'tO UPw111rd.. The StUdies 0o Stock
Zef"ge ClearIng Housea, by A. D.

Oeee ' "ResonsibilityfoSe5le" by

lnyWebster: .. "The Caucus ln Eng-

*44 by M. Ostrocgorskl, andi "The Fin-
Sr 0! Noi.thern spain, " by W. T. Stroag,

n"eWei Worth readiag. Johlu A. l)oyle'-
ali jillla ettmteo'"Camp-
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well. The remaini&ig notices, andi the rec-
ord oi politIcai e-vents by Prof, Dunnuag,
are thiought.ully -written.

Most. readers oi the Conteraporary ior
June wli tut-n art once Vo, the translations
made by Mr. Gladstone, whea 18 years o.
age, at Eton. These relies o! the past
ivili be greatiy prlzed by schlolari* adir-
ers oi the great Home Ruler. J. G. Col-
clougli gladdeus tbe fknancial heart, bat
wearies tht iiterary brai-a, with. a chev-
eaux-de-frise o! facto anti figures re Ulster.
John Ras hue soniethin.g to gay on the Im-
portant eight heur question, as it relates
te thli un-ernpoyed . Mr. Rae's l)aper is
well worth ratadi'ag. Thtý Church ln Wales
la discuss'd by Lihomas Darlingtonu anti
Blsiop Broiwley. phil Robiason's paper,
-lI ia i9oct's Gardem" shouli be read be-

neatil some spreadinrg em, mîti adent o!
cloyer andiso'ng o! bird, or bysomerippling
atrea,ma-huut o! Wiid lorwl andi flower-
where nalture, would chasten anti enhantie
th.2 pitasare of the reading. The remain-
kng articles in the Contemporary wlll la-
teret a vnrle'ty of reutiers. The number
coincludes wlt-h a reply f rom tht author
o! Tue Polîcy o- the Pope," to Father
Brandi, S. J.

Oi the two coloured. plates ucacomn-Y
Lug tlIr Ar-t Ainatepr for June, thL roses
by Paul de Long'pre are beautifaliy deli-
cate, but aZ the lantiscaPe- little neeti be
salti. The deaigns lor china painting are
excellent, andi those lot- pyrograpby
(bumat wotl art) by Mme. A. Korwiin-Po-
gOsky are unique la their Irregular sym-
rnetry, andi very suitable for the purposes
intended. These last are la the New York
state exhibition for the Womait's Build-
kng a-t tiL, World's Fair. Ia tht Magazine
there are the nsaa number o! useful' hinta
for the accompanyi-flg designs, as well
as mach on kintreti matters. Tht illustra-
tions alccoîmianying "IAn Artist's Home"
are very iýnterestiýng. ia the editorialo are
some remnrks au the well-woru subjecta
of the Ceqela- collertkQn, also interlesting
kforiation about the Swelah artlst,
Zorn. A cûftiim on the salion o! the
Chasupe-Elysees, another on the remark-
able impressionistlc exhibition at the Am-
ericata Art Galleries, and sie lnterest-
kng artIcles o'r. tht architecture, sculpture
anti other matters at the Wonid's Fair,
complete a very excellent number.

The Expoalrtory TImles for June 'jegins
witii some anasually excellent anti inter-
estlng "lNotes o! Recant Exposition."
They beglin by recomnrenaiiag Mr. Elinlie
Troup's " Worda to young Ohistans"'-
a very useful tiheime, andti hs revlewer's
ext.racts anti criticisme make us want to
oet more of it. A.ather subject o; great
knterest la a discussion off the Site 0. tht
Holy sepuichre-a question by no mneans
settleti as yet. Every student o! New Tes-
-tament criticism vAll reati with interest
Professer Greiillat's admirable paper (to
be coucindti nýx! xnOntb) on Profeasor Go-
det, the admtiirable commeattatOr. Next
camles Professor WhltehousS on IICyrus
and the Capture o! Babylo)n." The Rev.
Dr. -MathesoI gives a 90Odx accounit o!
Blbop Barry'a Baonptoa Lectures. On
t-he whole le appreci-ntee the ua-ny excel-
lences o! the perfo'mhlDî, but wlith discri-
mliation. Tht Great Texit Conmentary,
this m'ountl gîves us &. Mdatt. xxvi. 28 : "In
thus My Blood of! tht Covenaut which la
sheti for many unto remission o! sins"-
with usefi.! notes andi vanlous "'methotis
o! treatmhink."

In the upenlllg article ol'thle -Magazine
of Art for Jane, oa the " Royal Acadeiny
.Exhibition," tht editor, beflore beginnng
bis eriticiain, me-ntions at length two rea-
souas why art naigî1t be eXpecteti te- be lit
a low ebb. Tht omt le commercial de-
pression ; the Other le the practice on the
part o! colifetons o! buYluig picturee o! de-
ceaseti artista , for the" say "wi' know
whan we are with tiead reput8.tioffl." The
wnIter remnarks, "IDo they never thluk that
their collectla-g do,'S 11ne n -Y living
gooli but th.e middematl-Vpart !rom their
own Ilndividual pleasure? Andi de they
ne-ver tb'ank how goofI a tamn they woaiti
serve wer2 they to devote but a pecent-
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agle o<d their Outiay OU the acquisition of
unodern work8 o. n.erlî." Frederick Wed-
more wriies la his deliglhtfui way oi the
etcbings (pi Seymo'ur Hadeu, Alphonse Le-
gros, 8trang andl Hç>iroyd; and a good
exe~mple oï the style of each artist Io given.
MIr. 18winburne's Carol for May Io Illustra-
ted by W. E. F. BrIton, a.nd Aiired Story
followe wlth a description of the Enpgllsh
pictures ln Mr. Baker's collection a.t 8trea-
tham Hill1, of which the frontispiece, -,A
Loyal Bird," la one. This is a gooti re-
production of a spirited picture; two of
"Bonnie Prince CharUe 's' cavaliers are

intently watchiug the bird, -a starling,
probably, whose remarks are evidentiy de.
lightIng them, whlle at a table and withi-
in the houie are seen other thirsty cav-
aliers.

LITERARY AnD PERSONAL

An important. 'work on the I'oliticai
History of the United St.ates, la two
parte, by Professor GoldW.a Smith, of
Toronto, le ln peparatlon, and the f irst
volume wi11 probably be, issueil early ln
tiie lu

Worthing-ton & CO., Joeephi J. Little,
Receiver, aannounce s No. 33 ln their In-
ternational Library, "A Fatal Misuader-
stlandiag" and ot-her stories. By W. Her-
inburg, tramalated by Elsie L. Lathrop. Il-
lustrasted. The sane f irm also announce
as No. 7 lu their Fair Library, "Thelron-
muster" by Georges Ohuiet, a.nd "A South-
era Heritage" by W. H. Brown, as No.
22 ln their Roea Library.

In giving the lst of o.Ilcers and new
fellowîs the Royal Society o:' Canada, elect-
ed at the rece'at general meeting, the
nme o! the Rev. Robert Camnpbell was
inadverently given for that oý the Rev.
John Camnpbell, LL. D., Profeesor ln the
>resbytelrian Coilege of Moaatreai, who la

the rwell known author of several works
and essays on monograpihical, archaeoiog-
ical, ansd other subjecte. wich entltled
hjm to a place lu the second section of
the Society.

Johin Kjug, Q.C., lias beeon appolnted
one of the leceturers of the Laiw Society
ef Ontario. Mr. King's w1ell known lit.
erary abilty, his comp&tent knowledge
of! iaw, and hie Xlfts as afacilleand for-
cible speaker, emineutly quali!y hlm for
the position. Toronto, the Mecea of one-
ceful country counssi, la to become Mr.
Klng's hoIme tor the future, and lie Is eu-
terlug acetively ona hie professional duties
bvy einduc'ting the erowli cases at thje
present assizes.

Harper & Brothers announce publca-
tion of Wlillam Blaek's " Judith Shaks-
pearqe" inthe edloBjq wýhlch Mr. Black's
earlier novels have appeared. "Heather
and Snow," a story of Scotch peasant
lufe, by George Macdionaldi, wIil appear
on the same 'day, togelther W.lth "Every
body's Book of Corrert, Conduet," by Lady
Colin. and M. Frencli Sheldon; and "The
Decision of the Court," a one-act comedy,
by Brander Mn.tthews. The last volume
la publlebed Ia the "Black and White-
serles.

The v»te o! The CrItIc's rs&'ders on
the ten book,% wiAch they regard as "ltie
greatest yet producei ka America, or by
Ainericans,"' 'las reeultei ln the folOw-
kng choice, the figures presentsd bel ors
each nome Indlca.tinig the number of votes
received : 512, Emersoc's Essays; 493,
Hawthorne's "Scariet Letter"; 444, Long-
fellow's Poes ; 434, Mns. Stowe's "'Uncle
Tom'a Cabkn"; 838, Dr. Holmea'ls "Au-
tocrat"; 807, Irvkag's "Sketch Book'; 269,
Lowell's Poems; 256, Whittier's Iloerne;
250, Wallace's "Ben Hur"; '246, )Iotley's
"Rise of the Duteh Republlc." The vote
was latended to elicit our realers' views
as tothe merits o! books, azidnfot o!auth-
ors. Had It been a ballot to determine
the populari.ty of anthos, the resuit
would have been somnewhiat dlflerept.
The numbe'r Of Persons "~o voted for
a-nytblig of Emersons except hie Esaye
wae comiparatlvely 5imai!; the case was
the namie wlth Lt4oug!ellow's Poeme, very
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!ew ballots werè casit for bis single
poeme. With Lownil1, however, It w-as
dIfferent, for hie Essays, ',Bigiow Paper.4,"
etc., the- vote was very large. Andi for other
works of Irving's than the "Sketech-Book'
the"e nats many a voece. Nor was'Haw-
thorne's 'Ma-rble Faun"' a bail second
ta "The Scariet Letter.' Rearrauging
tht- anthors' na.m-r, th-,rafore, ac-ard:ng
to the total number o-f voates ca.st oar thel,
varions bcoks, -we have the followin.g re-
suit : Hawthorne, C43: Emarson, 545;
Lýowll, 535; Irvtng, 496 ; Longfellow,
488; St>w-e, 437 ; Hfolmés, 417; MoIIey,
275; Whittler, 274 ; Wallace, 252. The
author missi.ng from this llst who came
neares-t to ga'ining entrance ta it was
Banproft, whose '"History of th- Unitedi
States" receiveti 214 votes, andi wol
have fant a place amoagst thie first
tem bat] flot the WVestern vote for "~Ben
Hur,"' whieh. came lu durlng tha lagt
t-wo weeks o! the- ballotiug, forcet] It
out.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Cruikshank, E. Butler's Rangers, 30c.
-Lundy's Lane Historical Society.

De Saint Amand, Imbert. Women of the
Valois Court, $1 25. New York : Chau.
Scrihner's Sons ; Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

Eaatan, A. Mortal Man. Chicago: Chas. H.
Kerr & Ca.

Parker, Gilbert. Mrs. Faichian, 50c. New
York: The Home Pnblishing Co.

Scudder, Samuel H. Brief Guide ta the
Comimoner Butterfiies of the Northern
U. S. and Canada. New York : Henry
Hait & Co.

Scudder, Samuel H. The Life of a Butterfly.
New York : Henry Hait & Go.

Wetherall, J. B., B. A. Later Canadian
Peems, Toronto : Copp, Clark & Ca.

Wilson, Henry R. The Rusajan Refugee,
50c. Chicago : Chas. H. Kerr & Co.

Stories of New York. New York: Chas.
Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : Win. Brigga.

Stories of the Railway. New York : Chari.
Scribner's Sans ; Toronto : Wm Briggs.

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

RIDING A CAMEL.
There to samnethimig inexpressibly repel-

LIng in tue au-percllium trIWte of tire caniel
as he.looks scornfuIly ait yau witlî is nose
ai the a Ir. But 1 o'.ercamre my rapugnance
ant] mounteti one, al ter reeel,,ving c-areli

tierutin~how ta retain my st-at wlîfle
tbe brute was ge'tt!ntg up. It Wa. el
lenouglî -wie hie walked ; bnut whela lie bc-
gau to trot at a br'ik pace, I tievoiîtly
w:ehed myseif astride 0f a, humbler ani-
mal. But liow was I ta stop h:m? Tiiere
was na brldle, anly a rape attale4i ta the-
le! t side of the brute's month. At that
rope I tugged, with the ef.ect merely af
xnHk:ng my eamel trot off ta the left.

1 hiadbeen i old that if I wlhed ta make
h1m go ta the rlght I must bit hini on the
le! t si4de o! the heati with a very shiort
stick wî-tb whlch I bat] btenr i>rovitiE4 for
the pnrpoee. But thnt was more easily,
sait] than dtijne. How was 1, front niy giti-
dy perch, te rea2h the creature's ht-at a-
cross that lontg stretch of neck ? 1 trIed.
it andi nearly llaat mIy balance f or my rm8Ins
-no jôke mt a heieght o'! te> feet above the-
pebbly satd. Ont o'! the o'Deers, bowever,
saw îny pight, st>oppetl, uttered some gar-
glitng sounti, andi tht-n eamie the camel, ex-
poeing hie teeth andi protlestlug vlcloualy,
kueit diown, andi I dismunteti, silentiy
vowloig that lever againr wonid 1 cbos
that modte od locomotion. My tieliverer,
-nho, exch%nged hie donkey for my camnet,

langhed lïeartily at amy dkseoinflitire. But
Iha.d my reveage speetilly, Mhr in the exuh-

tup -The Spectatkor.

Canada's Book Store.
ftll Foster Brownl & Co.'s List.

NEW BOOKS,
NEW EDITIONS.
JUNE 1893.

POLAND.-A Histcry by MORFILL. " Story of the
Nations Series." $1.50.

ART OUT 0F DooR.-H jute on Good Taste in Gardon-
inig. By MEpS. SlIcnnmsa VAN RENSSELER. 12mo,
$1.50.

Landecape gardenlng as an art, in ite practical
application to the beautifying of country places, is the
subject o! thiB book. lira. Van Benseler diecussert
the treatinent of the grounda, rade and paths, piazzas,
pattern bedts, tres and ibrube, etc., wsith a fine artistic
taste and a very genuine love o! nature.
RUTMINATIONS~ The Ideal American Lady, and other

eaya By PAUL SIZOVOLE. 61.50.
tJnaffected and sincere, entertaining and adlfy-

ing."-Mfontreal Gazette.
GREERic AND LATIN PALMOGRaPr.-By B. M. Tmoxp-

SON. $1.50.
The latest issue of the IlInternational Maintille

Serieo."
TEE DIOTATOR. - A Novei o! Politios and Society. B

JUSTIN MOCARR~Y, M. P. Oloth, Ornamiental,
$1.25.

PESPONA BEiorLEcTioNs oi, NATEANIEL HAW-
TmonNm.-By HO1SÂTIo BRIDGE, U. B. N. Illustrat-
ed. Cloth, Ornemental, Uncut Edgai and Qi11
Top, *1.25.

The tact that Commodore Bridge waî one of Mfr.
Hawthorne'i collage clasemates, and, for more thon
fort y yeari his Intimage personal friand', gives ta tierse
remîni cn as a peculiar and striking vaine.
STOIRIE 0F A, WEsTIaN Tow±s.-By OCTAvz TEÂNET.

IliDitrated. 81.25.
SOCIAL~ STBuGaGLE.-By PRsOF. H. H. BoyzsEN.

l2mo, $1.25.
Prof. Boyeien'a new naval illustrates the aspirations

Îto Secure a footing lu N'ew York Society of a Western
famlily. A pleasant lave itory supplies an element of
romance.
THE INDIAN PnOPLan.-A Brie! Hlmtory. By Sra W

W. HUNTER», K. 0. EL1., M. A. 81.25.
A most oomplete and interesting bistory, lu com-

pact form , of the Indian People fronm their ariffin, and
under British Rule until the year 1892.
DONALD MAacy.-By ELIZABETH STUART PHELPB

81.25.
HxSToBv 0F THE BLACK WATC.-BY PiRcy Gnavns

Wlth colored lllu4tratoxis. $1.25.To ha followad by historie,@ of all the Scotch Ilegi-
mente.
SALLY Dows.-And othar etorles. By BERT HAUTE.

$1.5
A C,ÂTEEDEiAL COUwRTSIP.-And Penelope's English

exporiences. By RATEt DOUGLAS W=N authorofI "Timothy Quest," IlThe Bird'. maCarol,'
etc. 81.00.

AN OLD WOMAN'î OuTÎ.oox.-By CHARLOTTE M. YOUNG
81 00.

TEE EARL (iF ABERDREN.-By HON. Sî1R ARTHUTR GOR-
DON. With Photogravure Portrait. Post 8vo,
Clotii, 81.00. (Il The Queen's Prime Minieters
Serbes.",)

This Volnume Ie an original contribution ta, the
pol.iitical hlstory of the middle of the century.-Lon.

onTimes.
The glimptast a! Lord Abs rdean's private life gi ven

in these pages leave a. most îtriklng Impression o! a
îerenely beautiful character.-AthenSum.
LAws AND PROPRETTES OF MATTEB.-By B. T. GLAzE.

BROOK, M. A., F. B. S. $1.00.
Modern Science Series. Edited by Sin Josx LuB.

UC CE.
Other vols-The Cause of an lce Age. By BALL.

The Borsa. B y H. MABRALL WARD.
Ethnology iu Folklore. By é. L. GOMME.
Each, 81.00.

MODEL MUSIC HALL So%,eîo.-And Drainas. By F
ANSTEY. 61.00.

Claver parodies firet publlshed in" Pnnch.'
CARLsBAD.-A Medico-Practical Guide. By E. KLEEN.

75c.
DATs N CLOVER.-BY the AMATEUR ANGLER. J !ancy

cloth, 75c.
Anyone fond of country sights and Sound@ will find

an bour paise most dalightfully Iu tnrning over thasa
pages.-AfhetSuum.

N. B.-Thls is ouI7 a partial liet of new publications
re( eived by Wn,. loster, Brown & Co. during the pst
month.

TO BE BAD OF

WM FOSTER BROWN & GO.
233 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.
Any book sent postage prepald en recelpt

et price.

THE MERCHANTS' BANK.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNUAL
MEETING 0F SHAREtIOLDERS.

J>ireeters' Report au the Veres Bu~siness-MI"
Hague Difseusses the Financtal Situationl.

The annuel general meeting af the
ishareholders ai thie 31erciîantb' Bank o
Canada m as ht-id la the Board-room o»

thtInstitution ou Tuest]ay lit flO011
when there were presleit Mcssrs. Andlee
Alla>, proesidea-t Robert Anderson, çltCe
presîdent ; r1ectar Maekeazie, Jonath81)
Hlotigon, James P. Daw-, Mt. Burke
John Crawýoti, Williami Frauci, J. Y'
GlImoîîr, John _McConueli, Murt]ock ~(
kenzle, T. H. Duin (Quebec), John Cati'
suls, John Morrisan, Coi. Kijppen (Lten
noxvjlle), J. H-. R. Maisoni, J. P. Cle-*
horu, Joint Curran, Gea. Cruicksliauk, J,
A. L. Strathy, G. M. ICinghorii, 1-.
Hlague, an] .James Moore.

The proreet]lngs Were apeneti by tire'
President taking the chair anti requeb4'
ing Mr. johi Gauît ta act as secretarl',
Alter the- secretary hati meat the- aiv-r'
tisement cin-venlng the meeting, t00
Presitient submltted tbe ollowiig rt-P0rt'
of the Direp-tors:

THE RBPORT.
The- Directars a! .the Merobants' BaOX

o! Canada, lu prementing ta the StOe-
halera anather annual statement , be1g to
say that the- business o! the Ba,,, à]UV
ing thte year jnst closed. lias hte ' el
maintaînei.

The- amrount o! Depositis anti CirCulsi
tion, as w-hi be set-a by the stateilee~
just Imsueti, have f ollawed clo>sety i lue
Ilune of lasi. year's business, but tIll-
Lo-ans andi Db3counts exhIbIt a cons1der-
able increase owlIng ta th- active it
mauti for inont-y that lias prevailed (111t
lug the la-t lew' mouths, andi stili C05

tinues.
The DIrectors, as reparteti ta tbe l4t00iI

holtiers a year ago, anti actinag on thete'C
solution o. a former meetlag , lSSt""
during the year an atiditional $%200'o
o; stock a-t a preminm a! 45 ptr ct.
This stock has ahI bteau paiti up,
the- capital of the Bank now stands
Six Millions of Dollars. The- amounlt
premîim, namely, $90,000, was atidedt
th- Rt-st; anti wlth 'tire Sului o
$1.75,000 addteti lu addition ont o« tir
prilts o! the- year, titis important !ut-0<
bus now ht-en brought up ta the- su 0o
,2,900,000. This suin, thougli bt-t-e

î-ng a ratio ta the Capital a' ovr
pt-r cent., Is otily 16 per cent. a t le int->
cantile discounts of th- Bank, the rislt"
which le in-tendeti ta be covereti by tblo
fnd.
'jie net pioit8 f the year, alter payment'

o! intereet and charges, and daducting
apçpriatious for bad and doubtful .,

e. hava amouutad to. ý.............~
Premnim 45 par cent, on new stock laued 90p
Balance fromn last year.......... ..... S

This bas beau disposed o! as follows:
Dividende Nos. 48 and 49, maklng 7 par dcent....... ........................ 49,110
Added ta the Bait:

Prembuin 45 par cent. on new
stock issued as aboya..... 90,000 00

From tie year profits ........ 175,000 00 6

Carrbad forward ta Profit and Loos Ac-
caun ai rait year ................... 1

The condition o! financial mattert
the unitel] 'States a-il 1austýralla D
callet] or careful attentia,, during Ii
year. w hile the- prevaleuce o: a sag
tive splrit, the tendency o' nt]uIll 10
plisiona Io: credIt in varions d]ii»ePt' 01
both publie aud mercantile, anti the :
dtiin o- tht- mnrket for saiOt ofl0
leatliug sttaples mutit, la the aPinlo fI
yonr Boarmd, be au occasion oï 4t0jý
watcli niness on the part oif baniters Ni
sorme turne to conte. The- outloak, $'~1e
t-ver, for other branches o! tradle 1 lbe
factary, arnd It le ta be hoper] thnt D
adverse circîîmstauces referredti tal
Wvise- legislation anti conservatice
on the part o! ail Concerneti, pa90
wlthout damage,
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îany lnterests of the anti clearly treated oi lta the remarks
ourbootid of Preston, lateiy madie by the President o. the
have thought it de- Batik oï Montreai. I f ully agree also
'anch there. wlth the opinions expresseti by the Gen-
e Bank have dlscharg- eral Manager of that Institution on
th zeai andi f idelltY, the same occasion wlth regard to pub-
ion o! the Board. - Lic expenditures.
ct:'uily submltted, WIth regard to the business of the
INDREW ALLAN., Banik, Il bs plain from our stat.ement that

President. we have more than heid our own so lfar
6tit, 1893. as extent of business ls concerned. Andi

M LXABILITIES AT 31ST MÂT, it goes without saying that I these days
1893. o. keen competitîoit, titis has not been
rLMTES. done without constant e!ffort andi watch-

Last Year: iuhtiess, botit on the part of ourseives, tii-
2,665,932 0>0 $2 731,797 (10 recting operations from hence, anti on

the part oý our managers at the branches.
W'ithout their zealous co-operation our

2,522.246 80 efots- woulti be ln vain. But we have had
tiLs co-operation. Managers o! branches

7,819,756 15 have w urked heartily anti zealously Iüt
the cause of the Banik, anti are constant-
13- on the Outiook. Our position, lu

82,216 15 fact, Is very much like that of an army
10,184,396 38 ln occupation. Vf we negient ta main-

tain a Sharp lookout, wti shali ilati our
terrItory luvadeti and our position dis-

757,472 97 720,057 19 turbed ln ail directions. it le ail ln the
way ai friendly rivalry, of course ;yet

2,080 19 27,695 68 1 amn very sure we would ail (Io as well
lu the endi, anti probably better, if a pro-

709,800 18 M3 798 87 cess w as Instituteti analogous to par-
210.00 QO 22:72 ()0 tial dîsarmament. That the utr

1,52 00 1,648 50 anti lts tratie -w'ulti be serveti just as
-8 - weli, 1 arn alsa sure. As lit le now, %vith
>14, 6 88,94.15 ~ a constantly Increasing business, whlch

6.000,000 00 6,799.200 00 Invalves constantly lncreasjing expenses,
2,900,000 00 q,68,000 00 we oxrselves fînti a constantiy decreasing

86,M2 00 75,« 00 ratio of net profit to the business doue.
We turned over altogether $1,116,000,-

18,961 79 3,788 28 000 lu 1SS5, $1,278,000,000 lu 1887,

28.,80,989 46 822,456,921 SA $1,308,000,00J lu 1890, andi $1,394,O00-
SETS. 000 ln 1898. But ýwe make no more net

~ ~ profit now that we titi fîve, years aga.
$290572 0 $w,55 09 It le3 not, 1 assure you, fram want o!

781,397 00 W5,4&1 00 close attention ta business. I woulti be
Inclineti at tirne to thlnk that we are

592,9m5 83 601,2634 not Sharp ehougit for the keen compe-
tItlon of theee iayo, Were lt flot that the
reports o! other linsitutions, exhibit the

96,495 78 76;W4 56 same ffeature. In tact, titis state o!
thing« i. come~on to e-very Une or buei-

625,916 64 631,704 49 noms amonsgt u.
We coulti bear wlth this diminution

1,078,182 45 769,9n1 06 of working profite, il the Ilabiliity to
loss wvere dlrnInlehlhig; bat thiat le not

268,076 90 127,300 00 te cjase. The comÉoittion just referred
to, bears directiy upon titis Ilablllty ta

827,495 85 1,69,68 61 loss - for It affects flot only thet raite at

ý4,ffl6022 55 q84769 17 whItch we discont and lend mon.ey, but
thie securit-y wé. take for It. There 18 a
constantly lncrea8siig tendeiicy ta relax

12,8 3 w'holesamne raies Iu titis respect, ta the
Injury both of titoee wlio have suffîcient

16,518,175 dB capital andi those who have not. It Io a
pure delusn for a trader to Imagine
that the more rn'dney he eau barraw, thte
be'tter chance he 'w'ii have of succeeti-

127,28 71 111g. The direct contrary le the case.
$17,M8,706 58 Banks would generaliy serve their eus-

toiners better by restrictllkg credit titan
by erteuding it, and by requiring tang-

158,699 00 70),000 00 Ible securlty w¶ien they lent lit. The
fîrst would dusnnlÀ1h tallures anti pro-
mate the Justin« prosperIity n' custom-

118.525 48 12-2,746 U er. The second w>ould almost entlrely
188,87 68 98977 74 elîminate the liablllity ta lass, except

519,85u 24 808,178 28 from !raud snud taise representatian andi
15,591 93 125 95 front <epreciatIon In thé value of secur-

'i,Î,30,Î 6 $2,66,2192 Ities. Titis state of thiings coulti he

G. BAGUE6 reached by a goat general unterstanti-
<,.nemit Manager. Ing amo-agstý the Banks. As competition

ien mov'ed, secondet lm worked, itowever, It, bath dirninishes
nt: prl'Oit5.ý andi lncrease« fllures andi ios-.
rt a! the DIrectors, as As there lm naw a Bunkers' Association
Ithe saine is liereby In Canada, Its einergies conîti not he better

red to be prInteti for directeti th'an to briug about re'orm.
gst thte stackhoidler<.' AUST¶RAIIAN BANKS.
~he motion to thte meet- The financial world has lately bat
Presitient calied up<)f saine very striking object lessons lu the
er, Mr. Glorge Hague, matter of abuse o! credit. Since thte be-
upon tite financial ont- gînnîng of the presetit year there has

been thte nîost terrible succession o' batik
LANAG1ER'.Q ADDRESS. falînres lu Anetralia that bas fver been
d : It lm not my inten- know'n. Witat Was the cause of It ail ?

lengthy rernarks to- The cause cati be 9tated l'a one word,
the detalIR o' Our viz., too mucit borrow'ed rnoney. For

that o! the eountry many years back, the Australian Goverti-
ather to twell uapon mente were borrowing money to an
e transpîreti abroati amount far beyosid auythIng we have

own iýnttrestg. The ever knowDn. Victoria alane, with a
ottntry waq conciselY population o' only a millliýon, hats run

up a debt af $.220,00Q,000. The otiter
colonies borroweti somewitat In the Saine
ratio. The euorrnons amount of tive or
six hundrei milîlios of borrowed money
w"e spent lIn a population far iess titan
titat of Canada. Titis o! iteelf was suf!-
flcien-t Ilta protince, a certain amount o!
inflation, but It W'ould not have pro-
tinceti the dtsasters that have overwitelm-
eti the ba.nkilag lnteree itati It not been
supplernteti by anotiter enarmous In-
flux of borrowed mouey, viz., the amount
of English ahti Scotch motiey Sent out
to Australia In the shape o! deposîts.
These two great financlal currents were
In operatiou at the sanie tinte, but the
second was ln a f ar more datigerous
forai titan thte other. It amonteti ta
nearly two ituittreti millions of dollars,
anti was ail ponreti Into the batiks, wbo
as they paiti sti!f rates of interest for
it, w-ere tiriven by constant pressure to
seek employrnent for It. Un! ortunately
for the batiks o! Australla, they were
not iider the restraInt of wlse and thor-
augitly tilgeteti baukiug laws, as we are
here. Anti I will pause for a moment
ta say that, sa far as I know, titere Is
no country lu the worlti witeme banklng
laws have been sa thoroughly, discusseti
ln ail thelr bearltigs, botl, i Parliamient
anti by bankers themeelves, as Canada,
anti no country wbose banking law Is,
taken as a whole, as good. But, to
metumu to Austraia, tite ef!ect af ail
titis w'as an enormous lending by the
banks on landis anti mines anti fixed pro-
perties, titis nat beling coniîneti to one
city or locallty, but extentilùg to every
locality, anti ta the whole population.
This w'as very bat bankln'g, as we know
trom former experlence l'a Canada. Along
witit thIsî came iuevitabiy an enormous
increase o! sp58ldingý on importeti gootis,
liumense extensions a! mercantile credît
anti llnes o! banking accommodation,
anti also o! prodigious anti rapiti te-
velopment o! building anti improvements
o! ail kintis, botit prIvate anti public.

Titere neyer wits li the worlti appar-
eutly, such a Wéaltity andi prosperous
comxuunity, as filleti thte Australian col-
onIes a few yeare &go. But the f ountia-
tion wa% not soliti. Winnipeg anti
Manitoba were exactly lua the samne con-
dition ten years ago. Anti from. thte mane
cause, vis., that colncidentlY with the
expeudIture o! imým1e»se sumi o! borrow-
ed maney on publie enterprIses, there
were enormons sumia o! money taken
froni outside thte province anti tepositeti
In banks. The very samie features were
comman 'ta both, vis., a protilous rîsel
in value,, vaît In2crease of wages, In-
cornes, pralIte, anti luxurlaus expendi-
ture, large numbers af people rollIng
In wsealtit, anti a genemal belle! that
titis was the natural condition of titings
and woulti go ont forever; falloweti by
a turu o! the tide, tlfticnltY In realîz-
ing praperty, iteavy faîl ln values, enor-
mous lasses ta te lenders o! mouey,.
anti finally an ail but universal break-
da-tn o! credIt anti businegs. In thte
case o! Manitoba, If there hati beeu es-
tablisheti lu the province at that t1me
local banks anti local boau compantes,
every one a! titen would have falleti.
As It was-evemy bank anti lan coin-
pany titat dit business there, auirselves
lneluteti, made heavy lasses, In Ans-
tralia the Loan Companlea were the
f irot to feel the reaction. They also
batl been borrowlug rnoney freely iu
England anti Sëatlanti, anti lentilug it
ou infiatet valuesl. These coneerus be-
rame embarrassed or bankrupt ane al-
ter anather far a year or two, andi
then the tumu ai the.batiks caine. Thése
banks were nostly large Institutions
witit a iteavy capital anti ample me-
Serves. Yet theY went tiown ane Liter
another, the inhlume o! anc lucreasing
tue distrust- In athers, until at last
titere were only three i't; tit'se
three havitig becu distinguisieti for thelr
caution anti prudence lu the mItat a!
abounting folly anti excitcrnent.

1 need flot remlnti you titat the state
of t.hIngs abave describet, bas 'no parai.
lel ln Canada. No conclusions wlth re-
gard ta Canadian emedit can be dIrawn
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froui this Austrahlan experience. The
Dominion (overùmeut hias flot been on
the Eniglieli maarket as a borrower lor
years. The large expenditures un the
PacLie railroad construction were filn-
Ished many years ago. There lias been
no general Inilation in real estate, and
any tireatenIng symptorns lu partieu-
lar localitles have subeided. And as
ta aur owti Provincial Governfent, as
1 note farther on, the tendency ta Im-
prudent borrowlug hias been entlrely
stopped, and an equalization establish-
ed betw cen hucome and expenditare. My
Judgmnent Is, that despite certain ana&-
voura bic leatares la business whlch can-
flot but press themleelves an the atten-
tion af bankere, there le mach quiet
and solidi prasperity la Canada at
present.

Canada, as a xvhoie, neyer wvent
througli an experience lke tis of Aus-
tralla, thoagli Outario once did iram
the saine causes. witb the samne
symptoms, and wlth the saine resuit.
At t.he time of the construction ai the
Grand Trunk railway, nearly ,orty
years ago, Immense isums a! money
were rapidly paured Into Canada, whhlc in
Ontario a series af magnificent crops
sold at higli prices (two dollars a bushel
for wheat) produced. aioag with the ather
a condition of, Inflation which carried
awny everybody's jndgment. The Bank
of Upper Canada made a profit of 25 per
cent. In 1855, and wùas f oolish enougli
t<) pay It ail away ta Its sharehaldere,
to their great glory and grati 1catlon.
Three or four years aft-erwatrds the Bank
was wiped ont o! existence with Ignom-
lny ; ad sa In course o.' tîme was evcry
olher bank lut Ontario that had partic!-
pated in the aboundiug wealth that pre-
ceded the dawitall that came la 1857.

If you want to realize the Australan
conditiou of thinge, just imnagine chat
the deposîts ai aur Banks were doubled;
that they were iiercely coàmpeting with
one another for persans ta barra w. the
mauey they had at command:; that the
Loan Companies of Ontario had double
the money to lend that they have ;that
everybody's discouint aceaut was doubl-
cd or treblcd ; that importe and mercan-
tile credIUs were doubled or ouadrupled;*
that the value af farming ]and ivas
doubled], and city aud town property ail
aver Canada Increased ln value iotir or
flve-foid-all rcsting on continually in-
Grea.sIng supplice op' borrowcd inoacy;
then that a f remeadous reaction came;
that values iell, credits were cartailed,
hiall the country ruiued, and evcry Bank
In the conntry sîtut up except three. I
make bold ta say that ail this might
have liappened, and probably waald have
happencd, iP the banks of Canada had
laid theniselves out somne yeare ago, ta
abtain deposite of Enagliâsh andi Scotch
money as those, o! Australia did. They
hail the apportunlty of dolak it, and
conld have got any number o: millions
If they had daslred it. We, ourselves,
ere almos't teased with applications

f rom Scotland, "sking ta be allowed ta
open ageneles for the receipt of deposits
there We did nat take a dollar, and
for tii good reastin; w-h, wauld have
been conipelicd ta le-nd the înoncy en
thls aide, elther on the Stock Mlarket or
ta Mercantile etistomnr. The Ilrst -%onld
have driven spcllati' w~Id, the second
would hav-e e-vcntually rained] our cils-
tomers. And If ail the Banks '.ad pur-
sned the same course, w-e would have
had several years of wlld boom, f ollow-
cd by the most dismal and crushing
poverty that Canada lias ever known.
The people of the Dominion, owing ta
the good judgment and sobcr-minded
sénse of the bankers of Canada, are nnt
plninged ln the deptis of suai *nissry
now.

-9P FECIJLATION.
'We have ladl, lu our owQ city, a muhd

taste of the worklng af tlus kind of tlîiug
durlng tic hast year. It wa8 on a arnali
scale, and the misehief did not extend
far. But the Invariable symptoms were
prement. Money ivas Tery abundant atter

hast harveet, and unusual amounts ivere
poured Into the Stock Exchange, lu thc
shape of loans. Tue nouai Inflation af
speculative vaines iollaweti. Then, during
a long, and severe wlnter, the mercantile
dernud for moncy lncreased ta an un-
usual extent, ioney was withdrawn front
the area of epeculation, prices feul, and
upleasant resuits followcd, which 1 need

not particularize. IIad it nat been for
the forbearance of the baniks lu not; sell-
ing stocks when cals were not respanded
to, the condition of thinge wouid have
been far worse than it was. To s3ave our
own castomers, we ourgelveg, calcd in
laa,n4 !rom abroad, and sold secarities
ive haC long hehd. This action on the
part, of the Banks unight have been bet-
ter appreciated than It was. It ie, I
think, very unfartunate that the habit
a! specuhatlng or gambllng on the price
of eoniîditiee by those wha don't trade
in them, las become sa prevaheut o! iate
yeare. It rnay bie af littie use ta be
again "a crier lu the wihderuess," and
repeai; waruinge that have aiten been
giveu before. St 111, as my w-ords may
catch the ear ai sanie who are attract-
cd by the giare af the epeculative 'irena,
like the moth ta the gas jet, I niay, per-
liupe, prevent sudh a 'one froni singeing
]lis wluge, or burning 1unsel! ahive alto-
gethier, by telliug hlmi titis :that étil .'x-
periencr shows that mnen must lase ln
thc long ran, who play ngainst the table.
Sa It le at Monte Carlo, aud so it us at
tue Chilcago whieat pli, which ie only
another sort of Monte Caria. If men lad
the sense ta draNv off aiter getting their
wings scorched, or after making à little
iuoney, th2y wauld save the rost of their
bodies; oticrwJ se, if they go on long
enouigli, they wIhl rau zreat, risk ai flu-
iug dead an the floor sanie day; dead,
ai course I ineamu, flnanclally.

PROVINCIAL ANI) MIJNICIPAL. DEBT.

Bat for certain events, which I need
not particularze, a portion af wliat I
have- said about Aastralian borrowing
ani its consequeuices, raiglît bave had
its application ta aur own province.
The Province of Quebee liad, for a few
years, a tume of free borrowing and eame-
less spending. We are nom, ln the sober
stage, after the excitement, and it lias
gix-eil a good nany people amongst us
a headaclie. We may be thaukial wc got
aur snberiag lu goad time, and lIat mwe
are nawv an the way ta a hetter state af
tlîings. I amn aira id w-e have hardly got
ta the sobering do-%vu stage lu this city
yet; but il -aIll surely came, and then
we mnay look ouI for mare headache. Not
thal 1 wisiî ta discredit ciller tue re-
sources o! the province or of the clty.
As far as the province is caucerncd, we
etopped, as 1 said, la good time. The
misclîlef <houe was flot vital. and a ncw
era af financial. management las been
Inanguratcd. (I am, ni course, flot talk-
ing pohitics. but bnsine«3.) The lo¶în tînt
aur Provincial Treagurer le negotial-
ing iu Europe,leipytafhh den
gagements, aud ta repay former boans.
No nc'.x cngawoînts are being enfeeri
upon, and noue oiight fo be for a. goo<l
mauy years ta corne.

As ta aur own city, I canot but say
tlîls. thnt w-len the debt oi a maniai-
pality is more than a liundred dollars
per head a! itH population, it le time ta
pause. We are then near tI. dlanger
point,

,SILVE R QUESTION.

One' or Iwo other unatters I must
briefly tonal aipon before conciading.
First, flie neyer-endlug silver <1u(ti5io.
Some people may ask what we have
to do wlth ht, and if il ie not a
matter whoiuy contlncd ta the U~nited

'States? Weil, we have thîls ta dlo xvitu
it, f hat ail thc batiks have a, good deal
afi unoney duc ta theiti front bauke and
iltneaiutile l>t'epli lui the, uvitedl S' a es
Wc cannaI heip tbis condition of thinge,
s0 long as we trade noa Ilberally m1th
aur nelgibours. Now, the money wc
have sent, to the United States, la goid
or Its equivalent, If silver shouid lie-
came the gancrai carrent îuoney of the
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Lunîted States, thât current mouey I'VYl
te worth only (J0 ur 65 cents in the dollar,
just as greenbacks once were. Ini thut
case, If there was no provision tO thte
contrary, the baniks wvould lome$3,0
ont of every $100,000 tney lad eniplOY'
ed there, and every imerchant, mwhoai
inoney dite hlmi there, wvould bû expOsed
ta tit saine ratio of loFs. l'bis is tCe
t-Ilver question ln a nutasheil, ,,o far
Canada Is concerned.

The steaÜlly expressed determinatioe
af the antharlties cif the United g3tatesp
has hithexto been, to make ail its -,urrelit
money eauivalent ta. gold. Sa long a6
that is mnalntained. we shall be sale.
But, If things are alloived ta drift, '
is extremnely doubtlul if this state()
thingFe can be nîiaintained. The nîpefll'
ing dlanger eau be stopped by legI5ll
tion, and It is hoped such legisiatiOfl
may be Inaugurated. Meanwhile, *e
guard ourselves by making ail! ur rie
re-payable ln goid. It would be'Wi
if all who bad nioney due ta thell
ln the United States, took the sauie
preeautian.

C<)MPETITION AND PROFITS 0F, BUSI-
NESS. 1

Witb regard ta competition in bafl'
Ing, 1 have already expressed the oPfle
ion, that it hais praceeded ta unrea@Oe

aidle lengtlîs. Competition, in its
sence. is siînply a strix ing on thePil
of certain persons ',%hilh -kn bcsL ec ý
the comaunity. So far as it serves tD1
best interests a! the community, it
beneficial. But it lias already beell
fhown that, ta lend the comiiiunity t
mach nianey is flot beneficial, but tl)w
contra ry. Neltiier le it beneficial te
niak* the Ihorroviug of mouey froui
Baki> so easy, that alinost anybady Cs"
get any amnount lie wishes. 1 'anu
facturer vtho mvas ruineil sorne e
aga.* tald me that, the cause of hies1111
%vas. that hie was once induced ta chauge
bis bank account. Hie former bankel1h
lie said, and salîl sarroa -,fî1ly , used to
check and restrain bilm vhen til3e
thonglît lie was extendiug beyOn.a
bounds, either lu the total ot his brOit
ness, or in the aniaunt af credit h
gave ta ludividuals. Bac his new, baIi%
ers put no reetraiut upan hM %whIateVer'
This freedom from restraiut was
inost pleasant experience whlle it le ited'
but It lnduced in hinm a free andee
style of daing uuwihlws, whil1i îilled lii
books wvith bad debte, and fint
brougit bâtm ta raja. Biis experieo
I venture ta say, lias beeu t ece eXprî
enec af thousands amnniget us.
far w-lth regardl ta the xuostdae
nus phase ai Bank competition, 'e
the coinpetition as ta whichi shail -le#
the mast nînney, (yn the easicst ternis5 .,

The campetiliou af merdhants,m
,shahl seli the nîcat goads on credi t,,
open ta -tic saine renîarks. Ta flood~
country with too many goads sol(l
long eredIt, Is as bad as ta flood th fic o
trv w-ith too maih borraweà nO'
Wher. traders, under thec farce of c
petitian, Fell their gonds cheaper 0
cheaper ntil, as we hear somtetitufA 04
they (Ielil)erately sedi stapits wVith]0
profit ut ail, one mnay doubt whetler
it li reasan or pnsîiokn that iq direet
iug tîteir operations, and lîow lon gî
wIil take for them ta lase ail tbe4

have. But the competItIan as ta 'Il
shail give tue largest amaunt ai c redt&
to traders, anîl W-hIh shall have
blggest accauints on their boiS
more -mIschlevous than the other. 1311e'
ers, hawever, shoald have somethiai
say ln this matter, as îiîeir aperati&t

canotbecarid n lt ta r
canotbecarid n itout a

styl#n af discauntlng. This brings us bi
ta the point front which we started, tbe
too mah barrowed money Is detrimnentai
ta the interests ai bath parties. 0

With regard ta the profits of busifll ï
I cannat thlnk the autcry renanable, thie
sanie of our manflfaeturlng concernfLte
maklng considerable profits at prES3
Ail business lias Itm fluctuations. Tbie
are good years and bad years. soe

ai the concerns that are making
profits now, nmade no profit, at ail
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[ nr ~ l&nyç years ranaing. There are manl
1111. ,"StUring coulpanies in this City, that

àa t118ve palti thelr sto2kholders nothing for

the >flanv years back. if a tnrn la the
00 titie came, anti they palti ten per cent.

Sm 'teudily for years to Corne, it wonlti

lait Il0 lake au) average return o! five per
bed malt. [ t la only reusonable, therefore,
the ~ look ut both sities ot the questlin.

Ai experience is show-iag that it la
Inore anti more diffitult to carry ou busi-

ide n(esuhy Thra wiva a tîme when
te, alaosî anybo-Jy conitimilike money, cither

eitt outt Cil farining, or any other pursuit. Ia
ae thi e as It' lo impossible tu succeeti

Ife. Wltlto)ut a practIcal knowledge o! butai-
nes«oba Mots, application, the adopti'' o

Of ai~l nleNv ineviod anti appliaflees, anti the
ýUd'< etrcîse of isouti jutgiment, anti scîf-re-

aw traiat la giving credit. The banks au a
îo~ ~ ~ oe. holti the purse-strîngs o! the sup-
gO 0' flne3 for miercantile pin-poses,

endi ait my experlence points to this con-

çt' elusioni thut they have it lu tlîeir power
eto t do iuOmch to pro.iaote mercantile site-

,aie eE38or failure. 1 veriîy believe, lookiaig
b, Nier tlîe v-arieti eveats o! tlîirty

3'ear,' management la Toronto anti Mont-
>'eal. that If the Banks generally came
to a gooti untierstantiing amnong them-
selves, as tu the m-aUner in wliieb they

f would lent i aoney, the rules they ivoutit
~i- ati)Pt about tue securlty for it, anti as

>00 tG limitation ia arnounts according to
eff, tle cîrcumastances of borrowera, the

nr itaber anti aumouat of the fullures timat
n

0 pCur year by yeur, mîglit be tilmiaisheti
tii <le hIt. i put titis ou record as my
10 fehiberate opinion, anti wonhld be glati

,ýe0 Ifdu' nlote w-ere taken of It What
to enlein would arise trorn this, you cau

1 adlY imagine. , for one, %vouldti
te~ W eil Pleaiset to see it.

eau ~ TUE DISCUlSSIOýN.

aft  Th( Ji'res1jent liavîag li viteci remarks
aUI' lror the euareltoltiers prea-nt, Mr.
tii' ohu _Morrjeon saiti that if the direc-

eth tors hati Increaethe rate and lowered
-o th amult of their disecounts by 1.;2,000,-

>%theYw", oulti have been putting thelr
Iief tneoiesInto praetice.
Oi~ Mi.John Craîviord spoke of the Inter-

Col' est wjlj which lie bad listeneti to the
'G-eneral Manageras atitresa- There was

rer dofIuât th lt competîtiofi was very dit-
fleujt tO offset, but lie thouglit that
bart ers. as a raie, hati the remnety lu

g ir oWnu hantis; there shoulti be an un-
~l,0 de8ndig among thera, that tlmey

"""id ot ut acl otber's throats,
thogileopetcnt w-as very tiesirable.

eri 'le tched uon ans on call, anti ai-fri Inieci to the reducction of $900,000 In
'-r advancee8 on thîs accotint matie by the

ý>' anti then ivent on to speak iipon

S tie 'Iuest!on1 salaries, contentiing that
eetitOP wvas approihing, if flot already

ý,<j Ill hadti wîîen the qjuestion uf expenseil
lie Jental to the mangeaient of pnb-

-'iIetetitutioUs, anti privute eatablish-
(11i 1mu -0ulId have to be consitiereti. 'le

owmever, w'isli to be misunder-

ni"ent o! tlîe offleers of that Institutioni
00 eutathe services tîîey rentiereti. lu con-

1£04 on, 'lie urgeti tliat the amount of
,et ktrs lOBes; shoulti be matie known to

Deire s1îarelloîders
,e, in1 rePlY to *Mr. John Crawford, the

, ira& Manager saiti, that so far, nu
h0f 'ShPriation hadt been matie for> the

"eti Of the 1SO00 on discount-
ti otes, but [t'%wasa tnatter wlich was

o!t "Pnsitration andi lie iati nu
1< tlîre that It wonlti be taken upl bY tue

ox, l"ors~o'. xothlig hld been written off
to iestroYeCd notes for rnany years. His

otJ0 wr et4ion 'mas, thit snfficient hati been
tet> Off for soute tîime to Cone.

'notion for the adoption o? the
rep resR hracridunnaoa

aOW'b Geral Manager-If yoiI wIll
mcý 't Just one, word, Mr. Prestlecit,

W- ti t migit lie mest as well to aly
tatther seems to be an impreo3ion
t th reduetmyn lu oei boans, was

lot 1 vem'y suddealy andi unexpectetily,
ete aÉtliat ail at once, au amnount of 14900,-

>111* '00 'as caleti la front the brokens to
0 -_ w.ontwe lent nioney. That le very far,

(Or fron being the case. We hegan

to call la moncy last October, anti eali-
ed it in very gradually, anti with, due re-
gard to the cireumnstances of the borrow-
ers; in tact, we are invariably very
con8iderate to Our borrowers, anti neyer
press beyond wvhat eircumstances coin-
pel us to do. Thiere n-as no complaint
at that tinte; but the stock market be-
came very weak 'about the ititile of
NMareh, andi teon the complaint came
that wc were calliug more rapIdly than
borrowers coulti res;pond to, anti w-e re-
fraineti f roin doiag wvhat is invariable
dloue iu Newv York--selllflg the stocke.
With regard to the matter of expenses,
the expenses o! the bank have to be In-
variably calculated ivith regard to the
arnouat o' business doue. anti the amount
of gross pruilte earned. 1 have told
you that the business of the batik le
constantly inereising, the turnover w-e.
make is coustantly lncreasing, %ve have
more anti more vvork to do every year,
and there mnust be more and more men
every year to do it, anti theeefore there
rnnst bu more anti nor,ý cost. The
interest wve paý bias a tendency to
Increase also; we pay too mucli interest.
Thereîore, aithougi %v-e are tiolng more
ant i more busine.se, -anti making more
andi more grues profite, wheui ie <'orne
to make ail the reductlons, there le no
more for final distribution, titan there
%vas somne few years ago. With regard
to the ratio of Pxpenses to grus< pro-
fits, tiuey are very lîttie more titan they
w.ere sotte tie ago. Ihere lta a ten-
dency to an Increase lu salaries wniver-
kzally, but the stoýkhoIders mnay rest as-
sureti that the utmost care la taken to
secure vailue for the atunt of salary
giveni. We uio flot pay itie and udeless
mca, anti I can asbure the stockholtiers,
that very great vigilance la exerciseti
la seclng that every mnan dotes lis tiuty,
anti rentiers a full returit for ail the
salary lie receiveis. Now, one word %vith
regard to the matter of the statement
of losses. There bas been, as Mr. Craw -
ford knows very well, nu general euhl
on the part o! the stockholtiers for this
Information; the Direetors have neyer re-
fuseti It vi>en uelnc a general eai lins
been made, There are very gooti rea-
sous. you may rest assured, why the
umiount o! the lusses le flot tatated gen-
eraily 1 may remlnd yau that on ex-
traordinary occasion@ tlie lcsies o!
batiks, anti of thîs banik la particular,
have been stateti to shareioliers anti
the publie. So far as this bank is con-
ceracti, they were stated in this very
rooin sorne few years ago, anti they veere
gîven for speclal reaeons, whielh reasons
were pertinent to the cîrcumstanced at
the Urne, but which. do nOt apply now.
There are very gooti reasous why, la or-
tiiuary timtes, this information ehouti
not lie gîven, thougi soinetImeS it ay
be given to a stuckholier lu the Gen-
eral Manager'8 roon.

Mr. John Crawford moveti, anti Mr.
J. H. R1. Moisoni seconded :

"Thut the thanks ut the stockhoiers
are (lue, anti are hiereby tendereti to the
president, Vice -Presitieut, anti Dirse-
tors, for the Luanner la mhlch. thuy have
contincteti the institution during the
past year, anti to the General Manager
for hi.; effl'ient lm,,nngeineflt during the

The motion was carrieti unanîntotsly.
cul Kippen mnovcd, anti Mr. Francis

secontieti:
"That Messars. J. Y. Gilmotir anti J.

p>. Clegliora be appoînteti ecrutîneers of
the election of Dîrectors about to taire
place; that they proceeti to taire the
votes irnuîceltehv; that the ballot
shall close Îît three o'cloek: p. m., but
if an Interval Of ten minutes elapse
wlbnt a vote being tendereti, tilat
the ballot shah! thereUpot Ilie closeti lin-
mediately."

The motion %vas unanlmously con-
curred In.

it was nioveti by Mr. Hector Mac-
kenzie, secondeti by Mr. T. H. Diuna:-

".That the thanks of the meeltng are
due anti are bereby tendereti to the
chairmuifi for ies efficient continet of the
(IusineFli of the meeting.-

Thé' motion waâ carrleti unanîmaouely,
anti shîortly atterwards the Serutineers
reporteti that the followlng gentlemen
lia-j been tialy electeti as Directors

ANDRIiW ALLAN,
ROBERT ANDERSON,
HECTOR MACKENZIE,
J ONATiRAN HODGSON,
JOIHN CASSILS,
Hl. MONTAGU ALLAN,
JAÂMES il. DAWES,
T. H. DLJN.N,
SIR JOSEPif IIICKSON.

The meeting filen atijoumneti.
The îîeî Board o! Directors met ln

the atternoon, whien Mr. Andrew Allan
wam re-electeti President, anti Mr. Robert
Antiereon Vice-Prcsldtent.

MHE TRADERS' BANK 0F CANADA.

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE

INSTITUTION.

The Director' ]Re port and Financial Statement-
steaEiy ]Progressive Inerease ln Business -The
014 Boatrd Re-Elected.

Proceedings of the eighth annual general
meeting of shareholdoes, helti at ita bankiwc
hous la Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2Oth o?
June, 1893.

Thte President having taken the chair,
Mesers. W. J. Thomas and John F. Ellis were
appoînted scrutineers and Mr. Strathy scre-
tary.

E1GHTB ANNUAL REPORT.

Your Directors have pleasure in snbmittinig
to the shareholdera the eighth annual report of
the Bank, together with statement showing the
resait of business for the year ending 3 lst
May 1893.
The net profits, after makîng fulil provision

for &Il bad snd doucbtl ni debts, creditlng
intereit ta data on ail interest-bearlng
accunta roservlng accrusd lnterest on
ontstandlng iiepouit reouîpts. exolmange,
etc, amonnted ta ................ .. 856,M0 92

To wAlih bus ta bis added balance 0f Profits%
carrieti forward from lait YeaT.......... 484 91

Making in al.................. 61,194 83
Whlch biai beau applled as f0fl<, vis .

Dtiidend No. 14, pyable lot
Doembir 189,x6e en *t. 818,922 00

Divtdiiid Se. 15, payale.. l 8et 5

Add.d to tsAcnt 20,000 00
Profit and lons oszled forwsrd 4,750 88

-- 81,194 85

The business of the Bank ahows a steady
progressive increase ia every departument. The
mcrease in deposits amounting to 8656,610,42,
exceeds that of any previons year, ahthough the
rates of interest paid have been lower thau
forxnerly.

The net profits were 9.27 on paid-up capi-
tal, or on capital anti rest combined over 8
per cent., a resuait comparing net unfavourably
with that of like institutions.

Your Directors have given close personal
attention We aIl lines of credit, keeping them.
within limita proportioned to the Bank's capi-
tal.

Desirable premises, fully equipped with
every convenience andi protection, have heen
purchaset in Hamilton at a cost equivalent to
a nominal rentai. and recently a branch office
was opened inl Windsor, Ont., under the
management o? Mr. George Mair, a Banker of
proved experince.

The H2a Office aud different branches of
the Bank have ail heen carefully inspected
once or oftener during the year.

The different officers of the Banik have dis-
charged their respective duties to the satisfac-
tion of the Board.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
GUINERAL STÂTRUENT.

Blet May, j«9.

Capital Stock paid up ......... $607,400 00
Boit Account........ 5 0
Dividenti No. 15, pa&yable let ,00G

Jaco .......... .............. 18,22 00
Former Divîdendi nnpald .... 140 18
intoeuu accrned on Deposit

Beepte ................. 595356
Balance of Profits carried for.

w rd . ..................... 4,756 83 $ 0 ,0
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Notes of thse Bank iu circulation *599,M6. 0
Deposits bearing in-

teret.........*$2,705,115 85
Deposits not bear-

log interest . 428,900 27
-- $.224,015 62

Balance due London agets. 228,510 42
Balance due to other Banks in

Canada..................... 3,106 63
_--4,055,597 67

$4,764,706 02

Gold and Silver Coin current.. *87,742 06
Dominion (iovernment Deniand

notes .............. 234,385 0
Notes aud Cheques of otber

Ftanks .................... 109,873 72
Bn lances due from other Banks 70,916 21
Balance due froin New York

Agents..................... 10,467 65
Dominion Goverument Deben-

turcs.......................302,60 0
Deposit with Dominion Govern.

ment for security of note cfr-
la tion ............ 750

Oeil a.nd Short Loans on I Stocks 9
and Bonds.............. 864,324 29

- *1,707,773 98
Bis disconnted entrent ... 82,992,065 il
Notes discounted over-due (esti

mated loss provided for) ... 9,1468 
Mortgages on limaI Estate sold,

by thse Bank ................. 958 34
Bank Premises (including safes,

office furniture, etc)........ .54,776 68
-8,0M6932 9

B. S.STRARY,*4,768,706 02

Generai Mansager.
Toronto, May 31, 1893.

The usual resolutions were adopted, and
the following gentlemen were uuanimliously re-
elected to act ais Directors for the ensuing year,
viz :-Mr. William Bell (tluelph), Mr William
MoKenzie, Mr. C. D. Warren, Mr. W. J.
Gage, Mr. John Drynan, Mr. J. W. Dowd,
and Mr. Robert Thomson (Hamilton).

.At a subsequent meeting of the Directors
Mr. Win. Bell was re-elected President, and
Mr. Win. MoKeuzie Vice-President, by a
unanimous vote.

THE IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS.

Report of thse irhecters-Very Satisfactory
Statemnit--Eisalge<i Iremtseg Reqisired fer
Ine.reasing Businegg-PrudeIit aRas Capable
M anagemelst-RteECctioR ef thse Board.

The eighteenth aunual general meeting of
the Imperiai B3ank of Canada, was held in

U ursuance of the terme of the charter, at the
anking-House of the institution iu Toronto,

on WedueBday, 21st June, 1893, There wene
present:

Messrs. H. S. Rowland, T. R. Merritt (St.
Catharines), T. R1 Wadsworth (Westou), Wm.
Ramsay, of Bowland, Scotland: ; lugh Ryau,
T. Strtherland, Stayner, W. B. Hlamilton,
Judge Denuistoun, Fdward Martin, Q. C.
(Hamilton), Thomas Long, Rev. E. B. Lawier,
William Gordon, Clarkson Joues, Richard
Donald, John Stewart, R. N. Gooch, Nehemih
Merritt, E. B. Osier, W. T. Jeuuiugs, R. L.
iBenson, W. F. Haskius (Dunuville), I. J.
Gould (Uxbridge), David Kidd, (Hamilton),
John Bain, Q. C., George Robinson, F. H.
Gooch, R. H. Ramsay, Robent ThompoJ
G. Ramsey, Thomas Walmsley, A. c ilii.
( Bolton), Joseph Whitehead, R. S. Cassels,

Rbt. Beaty, D. R. Wilkie, and others.
The chair was taken by the President, Mr.

H. S. Rowland, and Mn. D. R. Wilkie was ne-
qnested te, act as Secretary.

The Secretary, at the request of the Chair-
man, read the report of the Direciors and the
statement of affaira.

THEI REPORT.
The Directors have mnch pleasure in avain

meeting the sharebelders, aud beg to submit
the eighteeuth annual balance sheet and
statemeut of Profit and Los accounit of the
Bank for the year ended Slst May, 1893.

Out of the profits for the year and balance
of Profit aud Loss account carried forward
fnom laut year, and after niaking f uli provision
for ail bad and donbtf ul debte,

(a) Dividende have been paid at the rate ef
eight per cent per aunum, aud lu addition
theneto a bonus of one per cent., amounting iu
ail te 8175,810.98.

(b) Rest accounit has been increased by $75,-
000.

(c) Bank premises account has been credited
wi'th $4, 712.49.

(d) The fund to cover rebate on bills dis-
counted current has been maiutained.

(e) contributions <authorized by by-law 15)
have been made to the Oficers' and Employees'
Guarautee Fund.

The necessity for more comuiodious pro-
mises in Toronto for the staff and for the cus-
tomiers of the Bank has been recognized for
some time past. Arrangements are now in
course of completion for suitable additions and
alterations to present premises, which it is ex-
pected will meet the growing require monts of
the business of the Bank.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
IH. S. ROWLAND,

President.
RTATEMEINT O nS, <TBR 14FOR Y1EAR ENDFID

Silat May, 1893.
Balsnce as oredit of accounit 8158 May, 1892

brouglt forwsrd ............... ....
Profits for the year ended Siat May, 1893,

after deducting charges of management
sud interest due depositors, and making
full provision for albaS sud doubtful
debta .. ...........................

Fromt whlch bas been taken:
Dividend No. 35, 4 par cent.

(pald lot Deceusher. 1892).. .. 877,910 09
Divideud No. 86, 4 per cent.

(ayablel158June, 188 77,9W0 67
Bonus of onempercent. (payab e

lat June, 1898)>.............. 19,480 17

WrittEn off Bank premnises
sud furniture accounit... *4,712 49

Carrimd to Bust acconut ... 75,000 00

Balance, of account carnieS forwar d..
MOST ACCOUNT.

Balance at crcdit of account 3158 May
1892.............................

Trauiferred fromi Profit sud Lose accounit
Premium reoeived. on new capital stock..

Balance of account carrled forward,. 
GENEBAL STATE MENT S158 MA

LlABlLrrrua0.
Notes of the batik in circulation ....
Deposits not besring iuterest.1,516,121 1
De ltm beaxlng interest (in-

cludln %88,299 24, hein g
autount of intereat accrued

on deposit of r.ceipts to date. 6,616,271 65

Due te other bonite lu Canada ....

Total liabilities to tise public .....
Capital stock, old...........1,5C0,00
Capital stock, new (snbcribed

*463,800.00) .................. 450790 0<

fleet accouit .............. *$1,190,385
Contingent accont....... ... 29.2992
Divldend No. 86, payable lat

June, 1895, 4 per cent. sud
bonns 1 Far cent........... 97.400 &

Former dividende npaidý ... 112I
Rebate on blls discouted.. .. 81,567
BalaBee of Profit sud Lous ac-

cotait carried forward ... 28,423i

Goid sud tilver coin .......... 801,940
Domninion Goverunest notes. 1,012,785i

Deposit wlth Dominion
Goverumneut for amcurity of
note circulation ..........

Notes of sud cheques on other
banks ...................

Balance due from, othir banka
lu Canada................

Balance due fromn agents lu
forelgu countries .... ....

Balance due frous agents lu the
UniteS Kingdom ..........

Dominion of Canada deben.
tures .................... $131,472

Provinceo!f Ontario securities 672,173
Munici pal sud other deben-

tures................... 266,766
Canadien, Britishs, sud otber

rsilway securities .......... 151,474

Loans on ceil., secnred by stocks
sud debentures...........

Losus to Provincial Goveru-
mente ..................

Other narrant boanr, discountsansd 1
vanese............... .. ..........

Oveneus debtUo(be provideafifor) ...
Bes astate, tis property of tbm Bs

(otiser than banik prelif)
Mortgages on ruai eltate s iq.by thBa
Bank premises, includÎn mals,vAults

office furuiture, at soaS officea
branches..........................

Other musets, not Included nder forego
heade .........................

D. B. WlLKt

The usual votes of thanks were pa"ed e
the President and Directors, also to thO mb
ier and other Officers, for their attention eu
zeal in promnoting the interesta of the Bw*aflk

The ballot was then taken for the elect<>
Directors, which resulted iu the election of ti"
following Shareholders, viz :-Messrs. Il» ,
Rowland, T. R. Merritt, Win. Ramns5Y yT.
Wadsworth, Robert Jaffray, Hugli Rys'l'
Sutherland Stayner.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directr
Mr. Henry S. Rowland was elected Pre *de't4
and Mr. Thomas R. Merritt VicePre8id"'
for the ensuing year.

CANADIAN PLUCK.

A SUCCESSFUL CANADIAN BUSINESS5XXD1

TO IUWLAND.

.Althongh but a Shoit Time lu that Country tle O

*41,028 34 Pronouncea the Succesa Phenomenal.

We have much pleasure iu reprodu0cW4

the following article fromn the MOntrell
242,419 02 Wltness, relative to tise success In1 Gret

8283,447 36 Brîtain o! a we.ll-known Canadian flro*
We havc doue business wlth the i IrDI l

question for a number of years, .nd C

heartly endorse what the WltueFs &1
concerning their honorable bu.-lness no

-175,310 93 ods and the care exerclted lu the O

*108,186 43 Ilv(at ion of the artboleQ, appearing ~ti
pres.i relative to their prepar' 1>f
These cases are always writtel 11P

-79,712 49 Influential newspapers, lu the îocalitle

lu which they occur, a!ter a full and tlt~
ougis investigation that leaves no
of their, impartiality and truthf ni

$1î,020,292 90 acter. We are quite certain thât t
75,000 00 confidence reposed lu the f irm andte

2-L - preparation, le not mhzplaced: DO
*1,190,385 00 Thse phrate "British pluck," has

Y, 1893. corne an adage, and not wlthout go0à reb
s.Of, for wherever, enterprlise, ecourO8SN

$1,374,456 00 or "bull-dog tenacity"' is reqllired to

6 sweep away or surmount opposing ob8
cles, lii order that the pinuacle o! 0
ce..s may be reached, your true BritO*o

81232 never flunches, and !acing ail obstdcla
8119unt9l si

52 wik. uamo! success has beenacl$
Thi sane"Britishs pluek" !othe Ci

.$950,3W00acteristi(.o thse native-boru Canadî"o
0 ami there are very few walk,3 lu lite0

wbicl, It does not; brIng success as o
- 1,950,790 90 reward. This muci by way o! rO

)o te wvhat bears every Indication o! ý1
8 at

a Fuccess1til venture, on thse part o! a 'w
kncwl- Canadian bouse. Wheu It 0

15arnounced, a tew months ago, thatî~
Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce., o! Brocolis,

49 Intended establlshing a branci o! lei

-4 1,287,188 60 business lu thc motherland, tixere rel
- noxý a lew wvho were inciined te be li

*12,745,347 60 tieil as to the succeks of the %ello

wbile tome boldly predicted 1aUl
83 "There would be an objection,"' tl

-1,814,725 33 iirged "to talclng up a colonial remeidy,
"thelr busQiness methods dif!ered

70,5W00 G those prevailing In Canada-"lth
wa-s already crowded with propriet

227,861 07 rexuedles, long estabilshed, aqnd well d

802,898 86 vertised." These, and mauy otiier tio
jection.- were urged, as reasens wbY +D

167,96,1 50 venîture wa.s a doubtful eue. But

2,275De. Williîams' Medicine Co. wvasDO
3226~be deterred by any objections that Il$

es be ralsed. They had uubondedCo
dencit Iu thse menlt o! Dr. Willianis il

78 Pille for Pale People, and the pluecK.
bac>: up their cou!fidence wlth thelrir
Thl'u latter le well knowu to Causle

-1,221,887 69 uewepaper men. who know that le$0t'o

1,216,467 19 threi' years ago. the company fIrsÇ
uPoin the markret, lu the fontr of

218,488 27 (
__ _PIL., a prescription whlch hai pre

L *4,773,014 e8 only been uïed lu private practIcee .0
Ld. 46 5 wlth a Éklll and audacity that bille

856 24 been Furpassed In the aunais o! Ca"" j
nit advertlslng, pushed It lu the,

nt 64,89 91 ail competîtors. 0! course, the re~

nd 9634 75 ad tc- have merlt, or thîs coull
nd have been doue, and It was thse con1iil,
... 1M.67 58 flu<'ere belle! lu thse menlt o! their neI0 *'

10n 0 9 tîlat endowed them wlth tise pl1cK<
- -0,09 plact their eapital. behind It. t d

*12,746,847 60 thîs mane coniction that mrent, 00
Eceshxsr. !fuly advocated, wIil comenand gui
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ti "dueed them to enter iute eompeti.
;'l with thse long.-estublishied remnediea
tu th Motherlad. And we are gladi
kdîanOw-ldS.d we believe that ail Can-

nwil1 be glad to îearn-tisat, short

tise time thse Dr. Wiiliames' CompanIy

bZbee-. In that field, their success bas
aiaand ever Increasing. sa
.",e o ths cces, he'Chemist and

ýZ tis te ieading drug journal 0f
% %Ord-and probably the mo.st con-
t atvelu a recent Issue states _that

lhe kZe5ss Of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
ceiBrîtain hae been unprecedersted

îih eulomaîa. While, no doubt, it le
eadvertlslng that bas brougist th!@s

Iliey luto fUCh rapid prominence la Eiig-
th" le 1 tise metn h reparation

,ik ep tthere, and maires it popu-
, W tis e People. There are few news-

% l0rea<Je. 5 la Canada who have not
liard 'f tise 'cures that, to say the ieast,

be' 'O thse marvellous, brougbt about
144d~ u-e o! Dr. Williams' Pink ijlle,

th alleady We.... by tse English papers,
tist te Fa*me resuits are being achieved

Ie. 18 lt any wonder then, tisat Pink
e h re Popular wberever intrpluced?

'OAvef doue buiness with this firmn
tlUm, Il 0f years. We have fouad

19 e~ honorable and reliable, and worthy
;1edeuce la ail that tisey dlaim for their

tbecannt clo--e this article better
e by giving, ln a condensed form,

P~articulars of a strIkinX cure ln :Kt-
ED91I~ £gand, by thse use of Dr. Wil-

tue'~ Pink Pil. The cure le voucbed
th b tise Nottinghiam Dally Expres~s,

l' adisg journal of the Mldland Coun-

,Q ' Pi!týureýtque suburb of Old Bas-
Die o1el three miiew frosu the malket-

one Ntigiam, bas just been thse

%JilG uoccurrence whichl bas excited
',beattention among the local

tQ 1 ç
5nts, and o! which ruuiors have reacis-

'4 aitia~ ltl et!. Tise circunistanc-
~aetMr. Artisur Watson, of Old

a frery an empioyee in tise
,0 16il-ard ut Messrs. H. Aesweli and

tik ho>81ery faCtory, lu New Basf ord,

ý%3fldpra 9 employed, at thse Beet-
& ýt nd Iron Co.'s factory, near

qD 12ham, in conseauence o! tise go@
\ ird eth as beeu la circulation, 'witis

1i e hs case, a local reporter.
1 Upou Mr. Watson, ut bis bright

1141ho 'e, situated ut No. 19 Mount-
%i VU, Ilitemoor road, Old Bawf ord,

L 1 "Q re ad Vo tiste curious cir-
,y 1't"1111 alieged. Tise visitor was met

litýlsdel to, but Mr. Watson bimsel!
7O~iRt~ya!erwardýs eatered the room,

lue very uttle like thse victim ei Eud-
Iu1 , he' Hle toid the story o!

Wft heh, as followe : In boyhso<1ri h e< PrOstrated by a severe attacs
~ :ic lever, which, altVer bis slow

Ità y lertbid it a permanent weak-
adu4certainty of action lu tise

tt(l-andhe adalways been debili-
isu b mnlore or les feeble. On gIvIng

4%itol ""'ka Messrs. Ashwell's bleucis
tnt ry e Sought change nif employ-

't-flu uund 1.t 00k the work of attend-
î urj"naces ut kiî»e at the Bestwood

hon . Works, being at the
iii1 ý Ont-paiejt at the Generai Hof,,

Olghara, wisere he wus treatedemkessOf heheart. The circum-

',nt4,r 118Work at tise furnaces were
) that Pecilar. Exposed on one side
aZe extreme iseato! Vise furnaCe, he

*l,',ttckeU ou the osher by the chiliifg

%Qtl ag Ohtroved so distreseing to many
i ý , tober, and one day lntist

I trh. ie W s uddeniy prostrated by
t.il elahlab aad ail tie appearance

l i4 te Ily aaY. 1e, and was pronounc-
t Thuy the doctors wiso attended

1'b ' courie of the etroke appears
Z. bleu d14 wn the eatire nIght gide.

,,, nri frm, lis Bide, or froa
tit was la W ha was placed. Hie
i o %Chl. dlstorted, and the or-
het u ft cOmpletely paraiyzed, s0

48a able neither otndrspa.
Ion wle1 deecnîbed, by thoee ac-

~~hIhM, as being niost piti-

THE WEEK.

able He luy lu thIr, condition for more
tisaa tisree mouths, eulferng Intermit-
tently con iderable pain, but more affllet-
ed by bis~ utter heipiessness, than by
ïufferiugs of any otiser kiad. Hie wushes
were indicat-ed by sIgne and feeble mum-
bligs. The distortion o! bis face wvaa
rendered more apparent by tise gbastiy
puilor 0f his leutures, and he iay un bed,
anticipatilig notbing better tisan thut
dleatis fhould eventually relieve hlm of
hic heiplessness.

The Rey. Walter Cooper, Wesleyan
Methodist mnImster, whose f iock have
their spirituial habitation la a substantial
building lu Higli f treet, Oid Bas!ord, took
a pastor's luterest la thse case o! thîs un-
forturate man, and is acquainted witb
thse cir(umbâtances from aimost fImet to
last. A week or two ugo, Mr. Watson
began Vo astonsx ail his neiglibours by
tise f udden improvemeflt In his appeafr-
anec and capacity. He is able to walk
about, and bis rigist arm, whIcb was for-
merl.- perfectly Incapable of motion, le now
moveil aluiost as reaàliy As tise
al lier, though tise fingers have noV yet
recovered tiseir uLsual delicute toucis.
Perhaps the imost strIkIng cIrcumstauZe,
how ever, le the great Improvemenat lu
tise perional aspect off the ma, Tise de-
orn'ity o; featurescaused by thepuralysis

le entirely removed. Bie speech le re-
stored, and tise rlght ieg, tise displac-
ment of wblcis kept hlm to hie bed or
chair. isas now recovered Its fanctions SO
completely that ise le about to take some
out-door work la Baisford and Nottflg
hum.

Qtetined as Vo tise cause o! this
remarkabie Isuprovement la a case uni-
veiFallyl: regarded cui incuurable by tise
inedical profession, Mrs. Watson, wife
or tbsu patient, unisesitatiflgly uttrlbuted
be r huý baad's inîIraculous recovery Vo tise
uYIc of a medîcîne culled Dr. Williams'
Ilink Plllr for Pale People, and brougist
Ii:c considerable prominence by tise pub-
ih(atli of Eome remarkable cures effect-
ed by tiseir means la Canada and else-
wisere. "Bines I have taken Dr. Wii-
Ilanis' Pink Pille," suld Mr. Watson2, I
ha,çte unquestlonabiy been better, not
onlv than 1 was before tise stro#e o!
para lysiL eelzed me, bvut thanu I bave 'been
ut auy tîme sînce m'y boyisood," a state-
ment con'irmed by Mrie. Wa.teon, wheoalud
tise appearance of ber husband now was
proof o! tise enormous Improvement lu
hi.- heaitis. "Tise pille," she sald, "seem
flot only te have cured tise paralysie of
thse face and leg, brut Vo have efferted
a not remarkable change lu hiei general
bealtis-"

Mr Watkou wae always remarkably
paliid, and o! a sickly uppeurunce, but
th? rnddy glow o! tise putieat's face con-
fIrmefi Mrn. Watsou's worde. III assure
yeti.*' aid ehe, "Iwe can speak lu tise
higses1 possible terme of Dr. Williume'
Pink Pille. Nothlng, eltiser ut tise Gen-
eral Hozpital, or from the doctors, wbo
havs utteaded my hu-baud ut dIffereut
tie.e,- bas doue any-thlng like tise gond
wvbich tise few boxes o! Dr. Willia.ms'
PIill- he bas taken have effected, and,
under Providence, we feel ho owes bis
Ilfe. and bis restoration Vo work and use-
fuIre-s; to this wonderfui mediclne."

Mr. Charles Leayeely, Insurance agent,
ut Cowley etreet, Old Baaford, ban ameeg
otIte- uelghbours. been deeply m oved by
tise f ufferings of Mr. Watson, and pro-
foundIý, Iînprezsed by bis miraculotie re-
storation to heultis. Tise case bas, Ir
fart, been a tople o! conver.-ation la tise
eut ire aelgisbotirood,

Attention Is drawn to tise eireumastaace
tha-, every fact lu tise above remarkable
istory, le voucised for by Indepeadent

evidence, w-hicis it would be morally im-
poesible te doubt. It le sbown by con-
clugively attested evîdence, tis;t Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille for Pale People,
are noV a patent medlcîie lu tise ordlnary
erse, but a mecintiflc preparation, !rom. a

formula long uçed In regniar pructice.
They are sho*n Vo positlvely and unfail-
ingly cure ail diseuses ar'dlng from Im-
povenrished blond, sucb as pale and mal-
iotn complexion, genomai muîculur 'weak-
nefs, 10fe o! appetite, depresioÏ of
spirite,. anuemia, green sicknue, palpi-

(

The importance of purifylng the biood eam
not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good heaitb.

A&t this season neariy every one needs a
good medicino to puriiy, vitalize, and enrich
thse biood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla la worthy
lom confidence. It là peeuliar ln that It
Strengthens and buiids up the system, creates
an appetîte, and tones the digestion, whfle
it eradicates disease. Gîve Il; a trial.

Rood's Samsparilia la sold by ait druggista.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Loweil, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

tation of the heart, ýhortness of breath,
pain in the back, nervous headache, dizzi-
nese, lofEo of memory, eariy dec-ay, ail
'orm,ý of female weakness, hýzterla, parai-
yisie, loeomotor ataxy, rheurnatism, sel-
atica. ail dikeases depending on vitiated
humours la the blood, causing scrofula,
rie-ketF, hlp -joint diaeasc e, chronic erysi-
pelas. catarrh, consumption of the bow-
els and luare. and also invigorates the
bloo<i and Fstem when broken down by
overwork. worry, diseases. Thcue pille
are flot a purgative medicifle. They con-
tain nothing that could injure the mosi.
delicate system. They act directly on
thse bloori, Eupplyiflg to the blood Ite
life-giving qualities, lby assiuting It to
afrorb oxygen, that great supporter of
ail organlc Ille. In this way the blond
becoming 'Ibullt Up," and being f upplied
witi Itý; lackiag constituents, becomte
rlch and red, nourislilag the varions or-
ganr, stimulates them to actIvity lu the
per* ormance of tixeir functlons, and thus
to ellmînate dieues from thse gystem.

Thefe pile are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, of 46
:Hoihoru Viaduct, London. Englaad, (and
of Brorkviiie, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y.)
andl are eold only la boxes bearIng thse
firm'c trade mnark and wrappere, ut 2s.
9d. a box, or six boxes for 13s. 9d.
Pamphliet& free by post on application.
Bear la ndnd that Dr. Williamus' Pink
m'ils for Pale People are never sois! lu
hulk. or by thse dozen or hundred, and
any dealer who offers substitutez in this
form, Is trying to dlefraud you, and
siou1d. be avoided.

Dr. Williams' Plnk Pilus may be had
of ail chemIfs, or direct by post trom
tise.Dr. Williams' Medline C'o. fromn thse
above address. Thse price at which thes.
pluls are sold, make a course of treat-
ment comparatively Inexpen4lve as com.
parefi with other remedies or medlcal
ltreatmeflt.

0. C Richarde and o.
Gene, 1 spralned my ieg9 so badiy that

1 bil to be driven homne in a carrnage.
I lmmediately applied MIna.rd's Liniment
freely, and lni 48 hours eould use My ieg
again au Watt au ever.

Brigewter N.S.Joshua Wynaugit.

That string on Your f Inger means
"Bring home a bottie o! Mlnard'a Lin!-
meut."t
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?ýO Q UARBTER
will do you as sxuch

g ood u the one that
uys Doctor Pleree's

Pleasau t Pellets. This
le wbat you get with
them : An absolute
and permanent urefor Constipation, In-

digestion, Biioun
Attacks, Sick andj
Bilions Headaches,
and ail derangement
of the liver, stoniach1

and boweis. Nol
just temporary relief, and then a wors4
e ondition afterward-but help that lasta1

Pleasaut help, too. These sugarï
coated littie pellets are the snialles th
easiest to tak and the easiest in th
way they act. No griping, no violence,.
no disturbance to the systeni, diet, or
occupation.

They corne lu seaied vials. which keeps
themn aiways fresit and reliable; a con-
irenlent and perfect vest-pocket remedy.

Theylre the càeape.t pil you can buy.

Bu Bu Bu
Burdock Blood Bitters

Is a pureiy vegetable oompound, posaossing
perfect reguiating powersover ail the organe
of the syftemn, an d controlling their scre-

tions. It 80 purifies the biood that it

CURES
AIl biood humors aud diseases, from a coin-
mon pinipieto the worst seiotuious sore, and
tbis oombied with its unrivailed regulating,
oleansing and purifying influence on the
seoretions of the liver, kidneys, boweis and
akin, reuder iii unequalied as a cure for ail

d""aes of the

SKIN
From one to two botties will cure bouls,
pimpies, blotehes, nettie rash, scurf, tetter,
aud a&l the simple forme of skin disease.
Froui twoto tour botties witi cure saltrheuma
or ecogema, shings, erysipelas, uabers, ab-
uoes, uai soris,andal skieempilons.

It in noticeabie "ha sufierers froru skiu

DISEA&SES
hre neariy aiways aggravated by intoierable
itchingo but this quickiy subsides on the
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing
on tu graver yet prevalent, diseases, such as

ecrofuiOas sweilings,, humors and

SOROFULA
We have undoubted proof that trom three
to six botties used internaiiy and by outward
a ptioation (diiuted if the skiu le broken) to
th. affectedl parts, wili efleet a cure. The
great mission of B. B. B. ie to regulate the
liver, kidneys, bowels and biood, to correct
aoidity and wroug action cf thc stomach.
and to open the sliie ways of the systeni
te oary off ail oiogged and impure secre-
tions, a oewing nature thus to aid recovery

and remove without MUt

BAD BLOOID
Liver complaimt, biliousness, dyepbia,sioek
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and evesw
speces of disease arisikg tromn disordered
liver, kidusys, utomnach, boweis anid biood.
We gnarantee every bottie o! B. B. B.
Should any person bie dissatisfied afler using
the fla t bottie, we will refuncl the money on
application persouaily or bylatter. We will
& ab gisd to send testimoniale aud in-
formation proving the effects of B. B. B. ln
the ahove named diseages, on applicatior
lo T. MILBURN & 00., Toronto. Ont.

Ilinarfi's Liniment la the Hair Reetorer.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Manitoba Free 1'ress : rotecîîoa is
denoiraced as wrong lu itsel, and ais the
breeder o; monopoilce, trusts aad coin
bines. We who have bat] iourteen. vears
experleuce of lt, kaow thus to bý truc.
Iu proportion as It bas dim:'nislied the purý
chaslng power oi the dollar la cvery.
thiug whiili the 'great mass; o; the i)20-
pie liave to consume, lb lias deprèciateil
the value o:' farm and] luuded property.
It is (lesirttble, there-ore, lu the 1atercst'i
of the cotnutry, to get rit] of protectioa
and to esbabIlsh a ilscal policy based
ou the requiremeuts o; revenue for the
public service.

Victoria Colonist :There has bee'n
pubiishcd by direction o-' the Proviacial
(joverrument, a handsome pamphlet o
one hundret] anl teD pages, lu whicli is
given a fuli and fair description of the
pres unt resources aud future posilities
of British Columbia. The description le
care-ully und co.mciend ,)usiy writt-n Th'ý
writcr le evidently determuled to keýp
w~ithiu-the truth. He shows no (lisposi-
i >u bu entine immigrin's by a glowing
accounit of the fertility of the soit or
the richua-ss o' the resources of the Pro-
vince ;but ou the contrary, ie herrs ut
al!, lb le lu thý direction o. under-state-
mefit.

Montreal Star :The decisioa o the
Goverumeut to o fer for sale, ou ' touich
able terme," the Canadian section o- t.hat
natural lalunl summner rcsort oý th., east-
cru part of the continent-the Thousaut]
Islainçela, a gool oae. The patriotiin
of maný a good Canadian bias been wound-
cd by belug compAlled to admit that the
l'American aide" of the river Is imachi
more attractive with Its mauy cottages
and insular falry lande, than bhc deso-
late ant] unpeopled ",Canadian side.' And
yct we have, 1. auythlng, the best of it In
natural advantages. From Kingston bu
Brockvîlle, the northcrn hall of the St.
Lawrence la dottet] with charming islands
of ail sîzes, forais aud grouplugs.

St. Johin Teiegraph . The Coavention
marks au era-lIt our pDlitical hWstory. It
will provoke a eorlie amoug ail those wbo
wcre present to leara ibat here and
there some Tory uewspuper hias been looi-
ish euough to attelnpt belIiting it. Lt
bas gîven re'uewed bop', con illene!e and
cntbusli to the Liberal party a-ad xve
doubt not wili have a iavorable influence
upon the Coun'try ut large. Lt caunot,
iail to give au Impetus to tlu ' ar:oits
rc orms pi'oposed lu the resulutioaswhh
-were s0 uuanimously adoptet]. lb needs
onlythat the" ispiration o tîi', great anul
emi'nently success.ul Coufereuce shali now
take bbc fora of thorougb organizationa
and] active, energetic work lu order to se-
cure a trIumph for Lîberal principies ut
the' uext election.

Troronto Mail: The loss o;' the Vic-
toria proves thbe power o:* the rami as au
ofe.nsive weapou, and lb also kshows that
moderu war vessels are flot so casiiy man-
oeuvre&i as the old wooden ebipa that
won Brltalu's victories a hundred years
ugo, but svbIch, o:" course, would be Do
use non'. The example may instruet as
un item of naval experlencc, but alter ail
that eau bie sal4j, ut le a terrible a fair,
darkening hundreds o Oit] Country homes
wltb the sbadow o. death and] exciting
sympatby and lamnent ln the heurts o
Britain'e irieude throughout thc worid.

...The siuklug o, the Victoria In
the Medîterraucan and] the drownlug o:
463 of ber crew le an «t'eut whlch mnuet
neceesearlly remalu a dark spot lu namval
bistory. There le onily oaie feuture o!
brigbtuess to reileve tbc glooin, aund tiîat
le bbe herolsm and] pluck wlth NvIich lier
crew set to work, as the report goes,
to close the buikheads, In thut brIef
quarter o! an bour whlie bbe ehip wus
settllng, tbey obeyed orders, and went
to their death Ilke the Britishl seamen o:
old.

Minard's Li2iment fr Rheumatism.

[JUNE3Ob

PROF. GAMPBELL1
IHE HITITES

THEIR INSCRIPTIONS W

2 VOLS. 8VO., CH-FTORY ILLOS.rKA'1

$5.00 POST FREE.
The London Times, in a long review, 1aY58
Hittite civilization, according to Dr 00Wp

bell, lias been ubiquitous. He survey5 We
kind from China to Peru, even f rom Ja'?
Mexico, and finds traces of it in every land
very leamned aud exhaustive work on 6 e.

important 8ubj eet. "

THE WILLIA SIN 80OK cool1i
Publishers, Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LIN4
4 TRIPS DAILY,

CH1ICORA AND CIBOIý
Will leaveGec des' Whsrf daily except 8ufl'a

a.. i pro. S . an 1 4.45 p.m., or Nigr
ston aud Lewistou, connecttug with New 7r
Irak Michigan Central Bailways aud Nf&gM6 Ut t

P.x and River Electrie Roan-the shortrO4I
Falls, Baffalo, New York and aIl pcintseut
at ail principal offices aud on wharf'

JOHN Foy, U9,060

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF@

The Cheapest and Best MledbO# 6.î

for Family use In the Wo1d
cuit» ANOD ipigiveEvEN

COlýDS,COUCHS,SORETHROATS, NLM
TION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALCIA, HEAL I

ACHE, TOIJIHACHE, ASTHMA, dif fI"
CUIT BREATHINQ INFLUENZA.

CURES THE WOBST PAINS iu frovIie
two minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after ;se
this advertisement ueed any oue suifer O

INTERNlALIL'Y
gromn s0 t 80 drops lu half a tumbier 01!

WWl, lu a fO ew oments, cure CramPs.
Sont ebomach, Napsea, Vomaiting, XOX2F
Nervouaness, Bieepletueness, Sick Keadache 60
rhoea, Dyseutery, Choiera Morbus, 00110,

lency, sud ail Internai Pains

MALARIAW',
OH1ILLB and FEVER, FEVMl

AGUE OO1XQUERBD.
There le not a teme&lal agent ln the rVg

wI cure Fever and Ague andalohe - - I
Billons and other Fevers, &a--dbyEA~I"
PILLS,soquicIlYbSEÂDWÂV'SREADY-T si
Price %I5c. per bogile. @*id by drU509'

DR. RAIDWAY'S
Sarsaparillian - ReSo1004 l 

A UPIEUIFWII FOU tco

Buids n p the brokeu-dnwn conuetttlOfl. r1
th. biood, restorlng health and vISon!.-
druggiste. 01 a botgie.

DR. UÂDWAY'B ]pILJjr
For DYSPEPSIA,sud for 1h. cure of u1,p
dersoci the etomaohLiver, Bowla,0o1iln"
Bliouonees Headache, etc. Price250oontioXp

D)B. 1âADWAY à CO.. - MONTBI
INTERNAT1ONAL

Mlnard'm Lialment la the tout.
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lilke the Outcb Procos
No AIkalles

Other Cheniie-al
are nsed in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'8

whith îs abaolutelf
puea" solluble.

It bas more than three tites
the streeWf Pi of Coooa mixed
with Starcli, Ârrowroot or
Sugar, and la far more eco-

csing cs juan one. cent a cup.
eOiclOusL nourtahlng, and EýABILY

bld by Groters eyorywhere.
W. EA~ &Co., D)orohester, ]EU&

TIO' and fft»t UNDAY, MAY 14h, trains will leave
fla nin station) M; füllows;

EAST.

ýtl -le. Fxpe.. for PtrocOttawa, Mont-

D.ft. Local for Havelock.

WEST.

1 »0a*lu. For Detroit, Chicago and ail points
PAn. Local for London.

NORTH.

1164 a Streetaville, Orangeville, ln confection
au* with Steamobîps for Port Arthur,

Winnipeg, etc.
11,20.£W.ljNorth Bay, P t, Arthur, Winipeg,

etc.

f Dai'y- Monday, Wednesday and gaturday.

83 rnIloe Northi Toronto stationl et 8.45 &-m.,

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF
1the virtues of Prime Beef in a
COncent!.ated and easily digest-

ed form.

INVAUABL ASÀ STRENOIN IIVINO FOOD.

J. YOUNG,TRE <ALX. MILLARD)

TêpH0E LEgING UNDERTAKERI
TelèhoueMo DNG 47 YONGE STRIEET.

H.STONE & SON5
ULNDERTAKERS,

287 1 ONGE Sr.
TIelephone No. 981.

SCIENTIC ANI) SAffTARY.

Storage batteries can Le purchased ot
tlealert, ln such goods, but can be made

b i fkllfll person tamiliar with the
prmncîpX¶s qon wilCl they act. They are
haiged by mean; o: a dynamo,opeiated

by vater, Fteam or other power.,

In v-lev o: Chandleî-'. discoveçy, a year
or two ago, of au lnvilble third orb
about whlch the Ftar Algol, and its dark
eorrplex1on revolve, It is intereqting to
kxiow that William Ferrel, thec omlneflt
îneterologist, suggested lu 1855 the ex-
istence of sucb a body.

Ali automnatiC gate for railway cro-s-
iugs, which le lovered s0 LsB to stop
teams freim passîng, hy the englue of
an approaching train, has been tried
Mllt h atisfactory resul' a at Utica, thl«
last wlruter. George A. Reynolds invent-
ell It The mechanlsm le electrle.

Speakhng of power for rinali shops,
"T'ho Metal Worker," Fays :"The cost of
the electric, plant compares favourably,
pomwer for power, with plante previously
available ror ealwork. Wlheu installed
for Intermittent u-e, a contract, varying
In price w'ith thie locaiity, can, we are
toli, be made %viti the local eiectrie
colîupany to iýupply a small power for
ore-tenth to ofie-fifth or the co ,t of
4-eam."

Experiments have been mnade with ai-
umlnum for lboreshoes, by a Penrsyl-
vaî',a manufacturer within the last few
inorlb-. Methols and machines -9ýd wlth
teed hall to be modifled a little first.

Tire thoes are light, of course; but they
wl-ar rapidly, nlot la:ting over a week
or ten days onl a dlrt road, and break-
iîog easily. The experimeuter thinks,
that po-sibly an aluminuni alloy, might
î more 'erviceable.

C. H. Acly, ticket agent for the NEw
York Central at Croton -on-the-Hud son, has
pat.ented a new railway Rilgnal, consist-
Ing Of a device for placl.ng a torpedo on
thre track at prev*.ou*ly 9eleeted places,
LY sueh alimle miovenente as are tnw emt-
pl-OYed to Set semaphoTes or block signals.
It may be uoed alen-e or lu combination w:tb
vlisual signala, but It bas speclal value
whe% the latter ca.nnot lie seen by reason
of fog, fsnow or smokeý.

Lfe-sa.vi-ug kites, lnventedl by Profes-
sor J. W. Davis, were t&gted near New-
port about two weeks ago. They ..,re used
to carry a line frein ehora to a ve.s8el.
In thls ca,»e two kitens, shaped like six-
pointed stars, and seven feet 'rn diameter,
were sent out t-o the Brentou's Reeýf Liglit-
shl1p, a mile and a hall away. One took
thre end, a.i the otber was attached hali
a mi-le belfed it. About au hotir wras re-
quirefl to rench the ship.

A machle -which fo.lds and wraps
ntwspapers for maiýig rit a rate nearly
reaecb!ng 2,UOO an hour bas been :nvented
by Caselus M. and H. D. ýBaïthjolomew, of
Ntwark, Oh,!o. It occuples no more space
th«an a ïitwlng machine. The paper is
rolleji, ratber tirait folded eiat, which ls
an object!,ou; anti 14 ls not clear whetiler

'tir aslaptEd for bundlm. as rw,,ll as single
numbers but Ite alrnplicity a.nd qulckness
prem!tse to .nakA It. uReful.

Recent, additions t-o t-bs Zoological So-
ciety's Gar dens Include a Macaque mon-
key fio-i Indlo, prýýeented by Mr. G. J.
Shcppard ; a leopard frein KWenaya, Eait
AWrca, presenteil by Mr. J. Roffa Todd;
n spütted iýcbneumon fromn Nepal, present-
eil by lAutenant Pbllip Egerton, R.N. ;
six vulturifle Guinea fawls frein East Af-
rien, presented by Mr. R. J. Macallister;
a black tanager freim Southt America, pre-
seinted by Miss Trelawny ;a greater sul-
pliur-crested c-ockatoo frein Australia, pre-
.sente-d by Mliss Amy Dundas ; thbee white-
talled gnus frein Southb Afrinca, deposlted;
a Burchell's zebra, two, sllver-backed
foxes, a Cape bueephalus frrin Sonth
Africft, a Salvlxi's amnazon frein South
America, purcbaed . four Upland gýeese
froin the Falkland Islands, receiîred nr ex-
change ; four coypus. born in t-be gai-
deus.

POET-m LORE
THE MONTNLY MAGAZINE Of LETTERS.

An Amerloan Number.
J UNE-JUL Y, 1893.

WaIt Whitmau. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs.

D thytin A Story of American Army Lite
Dortb Lnt.

Emmai Lazaruis: Womian ; Poet; Patriôt. Mary
M. Cohen.

The Singer. M. A. Worswick.
Early Wosnen Peets of Amertea. Mary Harnet.
A Talk on Americau Patriette Peemi. Char-

lotte Porter.
Ensergon, as au Expoent of Beauy lia Peetry

agien A. Clarke.
AmeiNea s A Propbecy. lieprtnted frour William

Blake.
Drama3 ef New Engiand. 1Gîle-s Corey,' *Shore

Acres ' Prom the Correpondene-ýan" 5 *
accent Amerteau Verse C.
Noes and Newb Ethies vs. Beanty tu Poetry.-

Posta, Parleys.-A Dreani of Freedom. Lowefl
snd V'httier.-Âmerica. Lanier andi Whitman,

socleties

YEAIILY SUBSCRIPTION. $2.50
THIS DoUBLEc NUMBERi. - 50 OETB.

POET{LORE 00., Estes Press

196 Snnimer St eet, Boston, Iass.
APPLETON'S

CANADIAN GUID11E BOOKS [OR 1893
THE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK. VOL. 1. Fropa

Toronto effltwaril te Newfeundiaud, *1.15.
B 0111 Lits <. D. Ru)4ERT8, Professor of English
Li'terature in Elug's Colle-go, Windsor, Noya Soo-
tia. New edition, revisodl tbroughont.

TUE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 2. Vreie
Ottawa te Vancouver. *12.By EaNzsî luGîR.
SOun. A full descriPtion of routes. scenery
towns and ail pointe of intercet in Western Cao-
ada,. inclnding graphie pictures of lake andi river
journeys and the wonderful niunnains andi glac-
iers ot the Rocky MOUntain range.

APPLETON'@ GENEXAL GUIDE TO TUE UN~IT"I
»TATE*. With numerons Maps and Illustrations.
Niew edition, revlesd to date. 12mo. fleuibl mor.

-ooowt teck, 32.50. PART i, separatell, Bmw
FeUlàAith AND MIDDLUS STATrES A»M OLADA,
cloili, $1.25. PAR-r il, SOUURUSa AI) Wza=Tume
BTATES, clobl. $1.25. At aI book stores.

APPLETONS HAND BOOK 0F SUMNER RF,-
SORTS. 1 vol., piper, 5Oots.

IPPLETON'S GUIDE TO ALASKA AND NORTH
WEST. Including shores British Columnbia, &io.
&o. New Guide Book, cloili, $1.00.

For sale by &Il bookeilers; or wiil bie sont by mail
on recelpt of price by the publishers.

D. APPLETON & Co.
1, S k 5 Bond Street, New York.

A Sun of seauty 10 a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURA&UD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, 0R MAGIGAL BEAUTIFIER.
ce Bemnoves Tan,

Mme Pliurles, Preckles,
4Mo i l-Patebe ,

Rtash and Skia dis
s ~~ P ,. lem hn beaut

and doee deteo
E lion. On Ils vir.16 tues Il là stood

the toitof 40years;
no allier bas, aud
le go harmieu. we
teste lt to be sure
iii lspropetly made.
Accept no ecuiter.
ftisimisr nane,

N lThe diatinguishret
-0 s•y of Dr. L A. Bayer

ladie nU ffl t~im GZaw mri
as.dolGY m4fww A.fi vreatu." One
bottie ail lab 111100o1118. nsing erydey. Also
Poudre Subtile rem«« umerlus heai withionl in.
aur, theu&ln.

N.Y. For Baie by sid 1.7go (lod
Deslota ibroughout the U-B., ana, anid uo

Wr Bevere of baie Irltbtiona. 64M00 tavàrfor
Azrest aud»toof 1 at ont maIl Ia Ihom&e

tl_



THE WEEK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Germain etatltstan finds that the
most unlucky dey o! the week, so f ar as
accidents to human belngs are conemned,
te not Friday, but Monday ; 16.74 per cent.
o! ail accidents occur Mondays, 15.51 per
cen't. Tuesdays, 16.31 per cent. Wednes-
<laye, 15.47 per cent. Thursdays, 16.38
Per cent. Fridaye, the eaine per cent. Bat-
urdays, and 2.69 per cent. Sundays.

TARIFF REFORM.

TariKf Iteform Le lu the air. The
pmwea o! B. B. B. a.re al»o heard every-
where. N& ather medicine cures ailciis-
eees ol te stomacit, 1iver, boQwels and
bbood s0 raipidly and so surely as Btir-
dock Blood BItters.

Xedical students were last year dis-
trlbuted among the various German uni-
versities as Jollows: Btrlln, 1,185; Bonn,
325; Breslau, 292; Erlangen, 424; Frel-
burg, 481; Giessen, 172; (3ottingen, 200;
Greifswald, 398; Halle, 283; Heidelberg,
278; Jena, 212; Kiel, 335; Konlgsberg,
255; Leipzig, 834; Marburg, 266; Mun-
lcb. 1,443; Rostock, 1U8; Straemburg, 833;
Tubingen, 230; Wurzburir, 7143.

A COMPLICÀTED CASE.
Deaix Sirs,-I wa,@ troubled wlth bill-

ousuess, headache and loes of appetite.
I coyuld flot reet at night, and was very
weak; but a.fter uning tbree botties of
B. B. B. my a.ppeti'te la good and I am
better titan f~or years past. I would. not
now be without B. B. B., and a ni aleo giv -
I'ng It to m'y ohilidren.

Mrs. Walter Burns,
ial'tland, N. S.

Dutie6 never confliet. God has but one
duty at a tImi for any chIld of lits to per-
form. If we were do!Lng the one duty God
bas f.or u6 to do at the Ipreaent moment,
we are doiug met rilht. If qve are not
doling thazt one duty, we are at fault, no
matter bow good or how Important the
work we are dolftg. And ive need have no
question as to what le our kuty In God'e
plan for us.-8unday SchSol TnImes.

STICK TO THE RIGHT.
Bight actionis spriug f rom rlght prin-

ci-ples. lIn cases oî! dlarrl*»a, dysentery,
crampwe, colile, summer oompiainbt, chiol-
era morbus, etc., the r1ght remedy la
Fowler's Extract oi Wild Strawberry,-
an unf&Wing cure-niade on the prineîple
that nature's remedies are best. Never
travel wbout It.

He"- its a Kentucky gr' picture of
the lIdeal ma.u whoa would maktý a goad hus-
baund: "If I 'wiehed to marry-whlch, of
course 1 do 'not-I 'would desîre a man
too noble to commit ýa rean aet, (but gen-
erous enough to forgive one. A man as
gentie as a womian, iws manly as a man;-
Due who does noV taIt Wsandal nor tell
dioa4greeable truths. A man wlxose name
I iwoultl be proud Vo bear, to whom 1
*wouki earry my doubts a.nd perpiexitiem,
and with whom I would lbd sympathy
and >oy."

FOREWARNED 18 FOREARMED.
Mainy Foi te woret attacks o! choiera

morbus. crampe, dyeeutery, colle, etc., come
auddenly lu te nilht tand speedy and
Prompt menase muet be ueed againet t hem.
Dr. Fowler's Ertract of Wild Strawberry-
la thé remiedy. Keep It at ha.nd for emer-
gencies. It neyer talle to cure or relleve.

There are people whose good qualities
shine briglitat ln the dla.rkness, Ilke the
iays 'o! the diuamond ; but thera are others
whoee v:ýrtikff are only brought out by
the l!ght, llNke the colours of a silk.-Jus-
titi Mecart'hy.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and all Iteadlng druggist a.

:u7m&Là] ]MOU% &Zà]C le

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Pm*If Sh Biood, corr"c &Ul Dlsorders of the.

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWZLS.
ýhey invigorate and restore to health Debllitéted Constitution and are invaluale, ln d/
.,omplaints incidientui to F.m.i.. .if ail âges. For children and th gdhyaePrieom

£annuhotur only ai TROEU EMOLOÂT Eltblisbmet, 78 NOVOxtgor<St.LOuffl
And aold byai Medicine V.ndors Ilirougliout the Wotld.

CE.-Advloa gratis, at tbe aove addrese daIii. botween tb. boums of u and 4. or by i.UM

For a young bank, the Trad2rs' has'
au exceptional report: net pro 1Us, 9.27
on paid up capital, or oa capital and rest
combined, over 8 1-2 par cent., muet be
quite satisfactory both to shareliolders
and manager. The increase ln (leposIts
l,3 alsio notable, vil., $656,610.4ý. This has
beau a good year 'or t.hý Trader.s' Bank.

Whiat seeme geoero@eAy le of!teu dis-
guleed amxbitlon, ïihat deeplos emall to
run alter grater *Dtereets.-Roclefoieeti 1(.

The report o, the rip2rIai Bankc le
inost' creditabie. It will be sean ïromi it
that the total pro.lts includlag $41,000
carried forward f romn last hait year are
$242,419.O0O Ater paylng $175jM00 la
dividende, wrlt'ng o.f $4,700.00 from Bank
Premisee and addlag $75,000.00 to rest
aceotant-making total o& that accolunt
.$1,100,385.00, the sum of $28,493 has
been earrled iorward The Deposits r2-
present trie large sum o $80,000 0 J and
the as4cts whlch are avallable at any
moment amouint to $4,770,000.00. The
Imperial B-,nk ls ha a most prosperois
conditioa and Itis management I les>eerv-
Ing of high praise.

IMPOR ERS,
Te'cpbone 466

BAD BLOOD1 CURED.
Gentlemen. -I have u ed your Bur-

dock Blood Bbtters ,for bad blood and
flid it, wftiiout exception, the beat Puri-
fyIns toute li uge. A short time a«o two
very large and painful bole came on te
baock of my neck, but B. B. B. completely C N E O LC MA Y .'
dro've tiem a-w&ay. O G RC LC MPN ,A"

Samuel BaI&!n, Toronto Junction. oenere.l Offle, 6 Ring st. East

i
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Coctains no Alui, Ammmia, Lim,

Phowphates, or anczVvwl

STAMINAt
is a valuable food and tonic fOd
warmn weather.

It supplies
the vital principles of130
Wheat with Hypophosphta

(JUNE 3Otb, 1
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QUIPS AND -CRANKS. I
ltag . trate .Now then, McCai thy, D0

t3:Br:ckbuand the defendant. McCIIt l R .a-T !J f~ ~II '~

TIýý parro't 1 eau recommêln4l. H L
jba 0'll' One0 Iduit; benimakes a terr.bie row

(1 0-es ilortget iIN dmnner promptiy."
tý>OW I shall take li'm. He xviii re-

Ille' fO. mny l î.bn

A CANAL)IAN FAVORITE.

tuer lx> lt of green frulte a.nd sum-
eor ld!Rizuks is the time wtien t he worst

bt, o1S 0.hoiera morbus, d!.arrhoaa and
eomn-plaints prevail. As a safe-

uadDr. Fowlîr's Extract of Wild Straw-
berrY shouli ba kept ini the house. For

e' er it has beexi the mnoat reliable rem-

lA ord of Creat:.on '*- A hen-peceked
s bajad callkd the servant-mahd as'de and

Lûo, 3k her2o, Robatina, 1 amn told
a my wile a.nd datiglter@ are plann*ng

trIP t Biarritz. d o you know whetherR .g(19 with t heu> or flot ?"I

1 u rcad the testimon jais pbihdin bhl
i lodr, arlparilla ? They are thorougbiy re.andu wOrthY Vour confidence.

~Colîtaij1 Carraw-ay gays the stingîest
1'Il p1e JÇ I' Florida. 1,There la a nian
'lotein ýte "gy the gay and festive cap-

"who la tto etingy that hea uses a
at 0 1 ' the back of his neck for acoliar-

A% -' 5 pecîfîc Tohs aebe
rowr,a for Throat D1heases.-

lOng anfý BronchialTrce haebn

,.zabI red faVolrabiy known as an ad-
anilblerenedyfor Coughs-, Hoarsene 0
ai!,l Throat trouble.

18 'e y omncto wltb the worl<l
w l Iuch euiarged by the Lozeuge,

troj11Lt 10,'carry about in loy pocket;
tI -, tru l 1, y throat (for which

TrOd es are a speelf le) havlng made
Will ine o-ten a mere whisperer."1 N. P.

'e iba 0111Y Brown's Bronchiai Tro-
'01 0111OfY lu boxes. l>rice, 25 cents.

hüa neOl' iinld a viait to a Carpemte5r's
Der fW days ago, amnd found the car-

ydat the wheels of a cart
for Dhei~ h earubgsof ptty be-

ramtl dOctor, Ilîtya painlt hide

s% l Pt "byou cannot meud.( Ys,
4h01Vf 1 h'de bu not go many as spad, andt

'h DON'T VOU KNOW
bicld lae Peifect ht alth you must have pure

t, ud the best w y to have pure b od is Io

d"'Sarsaparill, the best blood purifi r

sat rheumer an expels Ail taifit of
Uit"te ''rem aial other humors, and

e. le l m builds up the whoie systeni andcîe tr ength.

~4d'I pi,
ilod & ~01, Inay he halliy mail for 25C. ' f C. I.

Th Loweil îqq
Ir, ec Aei fl lity of the country

tuitr-atLf reportlug local events was il-
tl> iih thr day by bin 0 lo -1)ap Er

hathe f lloxving paragraîh : "On
a'lie 1  01 tlii5 week a strange n'an
t rb~ig the m street of our

le Ilam did mot transpire.
0eqn le "pen the- forinsto state that his

,ýUd16 'rg Washlagton Smi'thl, and

leadeîrbl CaFe of suffeîing.-TIC
kar)-t lffring of a man with Choiera
Yo]b Wais Painfuily illustrated lu New

f'nteW daYis ago, when an individual
b'ln h rural districts, wlîo liad heen

itill ue 1 With ai sorts o! good,
iql Bre,tile things, was strucklut0i (lmBraway, and hail to be car-

walck 4to h lotel, where tivo doctors
lu for an hour bef ore he

Dot f danger. A teaspoonful orperry D)avî5 ' Pain Kilier, and a
ht ciAd t rte with the uieti-

2& PPlix.0  'd to bis stomnacl, wouid
Big Blin aiino't Instantly. Get

Bott e.

Note attractive
design.

THE SPIENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATERS.,
Has the Least Number of Joints,

le flot Overrated,

le stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SONY
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 110 ÂDICLAIDI STRE~ET W., TORONTO.

AN ENTIRE AR.T EDIJCATION FREIE
And ail Modela furnished In a Yeai 's Suberipton to

X X TITE ÂBRT 1zj'TIIRCJIANyg-E. x

This oldest and best Art and Househoid Monthly Meaine, establlshed 1878, profuse]7 illustrated
gves complete and comprehleusive instructions for &Il Art Work, prepared by the most prom înent ai tiste
besides giving information on ail inatters etiigt

HOME IDECORA TI0N,-Irt Exhibitions ana Collectionj.

Gives full size working designe for ail kinds of articles of especial interest to ladies in HOME ART
WORK, EMBROIDER!> PAINTING, CaiNA DzCoRATING, CÂRVINc, etc., etc.

Also aide subscribers in their work by answering in its columne ail questions.
Subseription prie s je4.00 a year, which gives yon 12 copies of this handsome magazine, at îeast 36

superb large coloured pictnres for framing or copying, and 24 full size art work suppleinentsl.
For a short time only WB offer free, a a premicum, to ail who wiii cut out this advertisement and Send

direct to us with $4.0, a copy of the beautiful water-colour panigentiîîed IlTrysjting Place," which
muakes a most exquisite holiday or wedding gift and couid flot haduplcated for 810. Send 25 cents for~ a
specimen copy of THE ART INTEBOHANGE with titres coloured pictnzes, or 75 cents for a trial three inonthe
subscription (Octoher, November and December), with 9 coloured pitures and six design suppiements.
Halsîome Illîuotred Catalogue stut for 2 cent starriv. Mention Tiaz W EEK.

THE ART INTERCHÂNGE Co., 9 Desbrossem St.. New Yorm

ESTERBROOK IPEN TE ST SIAE28SJOHNNS.N ff-, &ES &A

Jle£a sOth, 1893.]
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GARSWEIIG OLTD.
0I PRINTERS

"BOOKBINDERS
PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR THE

Canadz'an Lawyer
+ PEEUtE, SS

Mont Ujseful to Everyone Who wanta to Know mis
Ordinary Rights.

Estimuatea for Printlngsdldign
application to

THE OARSWELL 00.
<LIMrTED),

30 ADELAIDE Sr. E., TORONTO, CAN.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
S fr Tanhrad Ad,.ncd St.-IMilir 00088rS detsreekug. 6

Latin, German, French, EngliEonin Philos-

Chemisaty, Botany, Preehand aud Mechsnioal Draw-

Lm orses are also off ered ln lhe SOHOOL OP
LAW.

For circulars apply te
The. Segistrar, Cornell University, Ithaca, Y. Y.

W. O. FORS YTII,
Leasona ln Piano Playing and Theory. Pr,=aI

pui ! .rea. and emnent teae. Pr. Mari
kra!Ls., Dr.e a..daoho eieg Pr. lua
Epstein' of Vienna.

ApZplications can be made by letter or inperson 10
Adeat 11% Cellege lerees, - '10 ROINTU.

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weeklylbetween

X0NTABAL ÀÂWD Lt7IRrOOL;
Pro Lierpolevery Saturday. From Montreal

ev~Wedn ada aI dybreak.
The. steamers of tls Line hav, been mult speoially

for the Atate segr traffi. The abat. rooms
ave veylre i uadand have the best of venti.
latign. The saloon accommodation la fitted throuagh-
ont with ail the moat modern improvemnente for the

comor opasezgers Thore are bath and amoke

Superior accommodation for Second Oabin and
oteerege Passengers.

Rôltes cf Passage, Montreal.to Liverpool:
BALGON. 1 BrOUND Tnip.

$MI, $50 and $80 I $0, $100 and $110
Âccording te accommodation. The $45 single and $0

reunprLakte Nepigon only.
Ss ecabin........$0 Stemrge.............$..
]Return do ......... $ 1

Passages and berthe cao be seoured on application
t0 the Montreal office or any local agent.

For further information apply t0
In. E. HUERRAI, Geai. MaRager.

4 Custom House Square, Montreal.

MONSA4RIT HO USE
1, CLASSic Av£., ToRoNTO.

861119111G ANU DÀ SCIIOUL FUR YOURG LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

1(Late Trebovir Flouse, London, Eng.)
A thorcugh course of instruction will be given ln

lcnglsi, Mathemnaticsa ud Mode Lguelgesunpils~ pard fo Univrait er ietns. Olases ln
wodah erveg jilueob. hald twlce a weck.

W. KUCHENMEISTFRAN

Late al pupil o! lhe Rail Couaervabory ait Frankfort.
on-Mainsud of Professora B. B. RayelT, Hugo Biser-
menu and C. Bergbeer, foa'merly a member of the
Mbtu meueoni rchestra aI HAcnburg, (Dr. Hais vonBabyw. condcetor.>

Studio, O)dd Fllo'wa' uilding co.eog and Colg
tfreetsBol 18o or duneeo 0ut îc - leg

Bosdence, Corner Gerrard mad Victoria Bts.Telephonc M8.

QWLETf E
POWDERED 1

PURES?, STRONCEST, SEST.
Emady forp us l n unly FOr, ma.kig Boom,

SofteningWater.Dsneting and a bundred Othet
lue&. A osaequabe20 pounds ,a 6oda.

1.14 by AU Qv.e.rs and Dructibt§.

FOR

DOMINION DAY
WILL SELLI

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
FOR

SINGLE FARE
COOD COINO JUNE 30 AND JULY 1
OUD TO RETURN ONIN.i JOLY 4

APPLY TO ANY AGENT OP THE COMPAN.

Pure Concentrated Cocoa
Half a teaspoonful makes a delicious cup of

Cocoa.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Autumn termn will begin Sept. 5th. Staff
consists of 13 masters. The curriculumt in.
c'-ud-.9 a Classical, a Science, a Business and
a Musitidtoure. 25 acres Of playground for
cricket, football and tennis. Covered ho ckey
rink, quarter mile track, swimming bath and
large gynasiain.

For pro3pectus apply to the Puiocipal.
U. C. COLLEGE, (DEER PARK),

TORONTO.

OPIUM ohjoglt ueiO

ToRoNTo IJOLLEGE 0F I1IUSIG-
Affiliated with the

UNI VERSITY OF TORONTO,
12 and 14 Pembroke street. F. H. Tor-

ringtov, musical director.

A Special Summer Terni
begins JuIy 3, and ends Auggst 5. Ail
the departments open during this term. Cal-
endars giving full particulars sent on appli,
plication.

PROCRASTINATION 1
DO NOT-

Do not wait until youn0
sick before suplying yourael
with

ST. LEON WATER
liegulate your eyetem no*

and you wou't b. sickit ht
future.

St.LCoII lineral Watef
I. the moat perfect regulat>'

known, and w bat la inost in it
favor, it leaves no distressing
reaultu b.hlnd il.

st. Leon Minerai Water Co., L1
Head Office, Toronto.

Asit ynur Droggiat.

Pull English CusBISHOP Lauguages Igu

STRACHAN e. For Prospectus
etc., applyto

SCHOOL MISS GRIEI'
Foa L"Dy PRiNcIPAL,ý

YOUNU LADIES WYKENAM NA1,TOIO0

NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL 22ld.
GRAND TRUNK

RAIIWAY COMPANY
SINGLE FARE

FOR

Dominion Day
Tickets on sale'June elt, anV

July ist, good to return until JulY
4th, between ail stations in Canladgit
ais>) to Port Huron, Detroit, BUBSIlO,
Rouse's Point, Island Pond, &C-

Appy, to any Ticket Agent of the Comapfflly for
farther. particulara. L .SA(;Ar

General Manmme
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